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OHTEFLY BTOGRAYHTCAL.

Hugh Se¡rrnou,r ïlalpole, Baehelor of Arts" Command.er of
the BÌ'ltlsh fuplre, was bqrn ln upland., Neïr zealand., J.n lgg4.

He ls the son of the late RåghÈ Reve¿end. G. S, Walpole,

ångllcan Blshop of, ldLnburgh" IIe w&s educated. at Kingó s School,

Canterbì¡ry, and. ffimanu,el" Col}ego, Çambrf.dge, i{hen he was el.x

yeass of age ho was bnought fr.om New ZeaLand. to Truro,

Cornwal¿' The A.rehdeaeon of the Cathedrsl sü 1.ru,ro was hås

une}e, Ee lÍved Ln Truro f,or sevenal yeårs and kre hlmseLf

statess nI had noÈhfng buÈ love a¡rd. kfndnees and. cl¡aråty; I
.f,

go baek now to Truro whenever. I hâve opportunÍty"{8

Hfs par"ents moved to New York, and when he was nLne

and a hal"f he was senÈ baek to England. to sehooL H@ statee

hLmself that he went to a sctlool that was not all tbat 1t

should. be" Tfndoubtedly thls ls tb.e sehool that Ls mentloned.

ln lrFontiüud.e"tr The f,ood. was lnEdequate, the morallty twfsto¿o

and he staËes that rrsheen, stank unbllnkLng tennor star"ed. d.o.øn

orlÈ of evexây one of' lËs passage*.,'2 Of tbls pantfeulan sehool-

experíenoo he wrlËesg rrÏ was fnlghtened in the war several Ëtmee

rather bad.ly, but I trave never, af,'ten those days, thsnk God.u
õ

hrolvn contfnuoue Lnereasfng terro¡" ntghü and d.ay.rr Ðunång tkre

evenlngs, lt was the eustom fon the old.en boye to br,el}y the

The ca'ystsL Bolc (gne BooÌnnan - New york - voI, 56),
fbf d..
rbl4"
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OHÏEFLY BTOGRAPH]CÅL

ÊrÂaller boyeu to force them to strfp naked. and. to to¡rtu¡e then
i.n varlot¿s ways, and. expose them to rl.d.feuLe" He sÈates of
thls experíenee: tr1 went to so@ooo" wtth I verny faf.r"

fntellfgeneee MsÈhemaülcs I never. could begf.n to qnderstand.

{Èo thle day tr eounÈ on my f,fngens} but hlsÈory und. geognaphy

and. llter"ature r was noslng lnto ltke *, pony wfth a bale of hay,
ffelle go o o o o f lu,ng the hay about my eau¡s al} right and. there lt

1
has stuek ever sfnes"¡ü

speaklng of the vaplous d.ef,fefencfes Ln his novels, he

blames entlrely hf.s rlfe at thts place and etates that over
slnee, his mLnd has been muddled." The onJ.y good. featuro f.n hfs
li.fe at this tLme was the ref,l-ning i-nflr¡.enee of the young vrlfe
of one of tho head mastens, who apparenÈly had an inteÌ"est fn
boys. The name of Èhfs pa:rttculan sehool is not givenu and

lifalpole himeelf, etates Ëhat f.t Ls norv conducted. tn a very flne way.

He very soon dlecovered. that he had. nelthen sn securate
nor a deepry ponetratlng mfnd." He found. thaË hfs memory wag

shoeklng, and. that ln many ways he was awkr¡uard.. He had no g1ft
for dofng anythf.ng with hls hand.s and. he had, dlfffculty wf.th

a great many of the academlc subjeets" quite eanly he

devoiopeo a love f or" books and as a boy nead. a gr"eet dea.l, Hfs
aütftuce to hLs school work he aptly deser.il¡es¿ rrrn vafn at
scbool masters tr'led. to drf.ve some ord.er and. method into my

muddl-eC, novel-confused head." J cot¡.}d. learn nothf.ng aecunatelyu

I The Cryetal Box (tfre Boohan - New yortrr * Vol" 56) "
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nothÍag at any i:ate that they wanted me to ]eann. I{ad. they

asked. me for the plot of BHermsprongr or a 1ist of, the

char.acte¡rs Ln àThe tfriaveÈley Novelsu I r¡¿ould. have astonLshed them

wLth my telentso Instead. they demanded. fnom me Gr€ek aceents

and algebralc roots" r kno'¡v ühat they hated. the veny sf.ght 
.ì

of, my long, bony (r uras thfn 1n Èhose d.ays), complalnlng bo¿y,"*

Aften hfs exper"lence aÈ Èhe institutf.on we have

mentloned, ire went to Canterbury and attended. school the:re f,o¡,

seve:ral years, His god.father was e Canon of, the Cathedr.aj. and.

his stay ln CanËe:rbuny nras a vely happy o!ì,e. It v¡as at this
tfme tb.at h.e began to be dfmly aware of an ånterost l"n

cathedrals" The ffust eathed¡rat that he knew was tbat fn Truno,

ln the county of Cornwall" It 1s the one whieh he hlurself

states he }oves d.earest of all Engltsh cathedrals" lL second

catbednal wLth r¡rhlch he became famlli.ar wås cantenbury, and. lt
was at Cante:rbury that he developed that fea¿. of, sueh bullctings
whlch he aptly portrays fn his own book "Thre Cathed.rel"tr He had

a furth.er oppontunlty fotr a study of Engllsh eler.feal ]Lf,e when

Tre llved wlth hfs panonts at DurhauÊ, where h1s father was head.

of, the Teacher Tiralnfng Col}ege,

DurÍng hj.s .school I1fe aÈ Oantenbury he began to r.ead

and. beeame obsessed. witb a passlonate fondness for books"

Books began to come 1nÈo his h-fe and to exerÈ over ft a great

v7

I The CrysÈa} Box (ffie Boolsaan - New yo¡rk - VoI, 56).
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tnfJ-uence, Ile states: trTkre worl-d. of my novels became d.unång

thts tfme so reaL to me that the world of sehool and. eathedral

and. f,amfly fad-ed. l-nto Èhin aLr.ôôøo6ocoo I played an abeurd.

gâme on a small bagatelle boar"d, pf.ttlng auttrors agaJ.nst one

another: Wslten Scoüt would play Dielcens; and Harrlson

.&.insworth, G' F" R. James; and. I v¡ould solemnly put fhe soores

d.own on a sll.P of paper and ad.d. them up at ttre end. of the

weekooooo" All Èhfs tÍ¡re I was umltl*g, wilf-tlng, wrftf.ngo.oeo

all of, them hlstori.eaJ. Fortrân@es. Mlne was the true art lmpulse

tb.ene purâe snd und.efi.led.i" No one read my storl-es" I had no

hope f,on gaf.n, I wrote sfmply bocause I eould not help myseJ-f.

Two or th¡'ee years BBo, when ft was the f,ashlon to publish

juvenLle efforts, I opened. a drarver and. searchod througb my

romances" They were of, a d.esperate badness that makes my aheek

pal.e now when I thlnk of them" No meråt or onf.glnalfty of form

or narratÍve to be found. ln any of them anywhere, and. yet I may

say wlth truth that f was fsn proud.er of them t*o.,I have been

of, any of' my eternally dlsappointlng laten wo:rkstr! (lhls was

wrltten ln L9P?,) "

Very llttle lnfor.matlon negardlng lfrla1pole¡s ]lfe at

Cambrld.ge ls obtalnable" Hls parents Ïroped. that he would. enter

the ehurcho anú ft was wLth thle ln mlnd thalb ho put"sued, hås

studles ln Cambrfdge, Ile staÈes that hts fh¡"ee years at

I,

I The Crystal Box (tfre Boolsnan - New Yonk * Voi."56)"
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Cambrl,êge had. hardened hfe coneelt arÀd. 1t v¡as wåth the feellng

of a general retu:rnlng f,rom a supremely sueeçssf,ul eombat tnat

he undertook to work for s yesr wltb the Misslon of Seamen, wltLl

headquarter"s Eù tÍ.verpooJ"" IË seemed. sÍmple to hLm a& thLe

tl"me to make these sailors feeL sure of God" He felt very sure

of Him hJ.msolf . Î[e etates tlrat trlt å1I seosed s$.mp]e enough"

I started f.n splendÍdly optlnlstle'u-

He soon foundo however, that he was enÈlrety unsulËed.

for ttrfs work. He began to f,ee} tbat hls expeæfenee l¡r }Ífe

was lLmÍÈed; that he r¡¡as not at all" sure of, God.i that he was

not at a1t sure that hts måesåon trn l"åf,e u¡as ühe Chuneh; and

he spent I r/ery mseerable ti.ne indeod'. Owlng to hLe traek of,

expeirlen@@ h@ negleeted h.ís work at the MiseJ-on and began to

w¡rlte a book, whfch he ealtred. tt1he 6bbey"¡f He plunged. lr¡to

the wrLtlng of thås book wltÏ¡ f,ervor and' was amazed at the

guanti-ty of w¡'ltfng he lrad. d.one. The story was woven around

Engl3.sh cathedral ltfe" The passlon for wrltlng whleb had taken

posseesLon of hls very being from the tLme he was smallr now

gatned the upper hand and he resf.gned hf.s positLon at the MÍ.ssl.on.

rrçhe Abbeytr was to appear sone twenty yes!'s later as one of, hl"s

mosü outstandl,ng books ttlfre Cathedral'tl

åtthesgeof,twenty,whenanund'eirgraduaÈeof.

Cambs'$.d.gee WaJ.pole wrote two novels' One of theee he desünoyedt

9.

t The crysta1 Bo:Ë (ffre Boohman - New York - Vol' 56) "



CHTEFLY BTOGRAPHÏCAL 10,

âs it was too long, and tlre other was ilThe lfüood.en HoFseolr whieh

was hls fírst prlnted. novel' He kepË tlgh€ ll¡tooden Ho¡rserE fn

uanuserlpt fon ßoüie tlune, untf.l he had become â Master tn a

eertaln provlncial school ln England" Aü that tl"ne he shoE¡ed'

the novel to a fellow niaeter who, afËer he had. read. ltr sÈated.l

l,I bave tri.ed bo read. yotf,r novelp'llïatrpole, but I eannot. IlJhaËever

else you al'e fLtted f,or, you are not flttod. to be a noveLlst.r¡

lfllalpole was very grleved, and. was posslbly unsvùar€ that the sân@

thlng had happenod. üo other dtsülngufshod noveflsts.

Soon aften thls lncLdent he meË Chanlee MarnyaÈp who

was tLren a noveLfst of remarkabre d'1süi"neËf'oxx" Mr" Marryat was

not sur€ ühat t'lhe Woode.n Horsert Ïrad. no morLÈu and' as a nesult

trrlfalpole d.eternil-ned. to d.evote bl-s llf,e to wrltlng"

lïfth the d.fsapproval of hls fantty an¿ wLth thi.rty

pounds tn hls poekotu t¡e eet out f,or Lond.on" He secured. lodglngs

1n Cbelsea at four shils.lrrgs a week" IÍe was then at the age of

tvrenty-t¡¡roe. Through the Ínfluence of Mr, Marryst he obtalned'

a tenporery poeltton on the trlondon Standard.nrt as a crttlo of

fi.etion. ThXs posltlon he was unaþle Èo retaln' grhls ledu

howeveru to a regular sftuati-on on Ëhe ssme psper, whleh he

kept for" severaL Ye&ro'

Slnee the publleatLon of rtpo}'tftudetB fn 191s

Mr" Vfalpole has been almost constantS'y engaged- ín wrlÈlng'

I Hugh Walpo3.e - Appr€elatione Grant gventon (Ðoubled'ay
Doran & Co" p New Yonk, 19?9) "
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Durlng ühe war be went Ëo Russfa and. served. wfth ÈF¿e Russian

Red Cross from 1914 to 1916" IIe was awârd.ed the GeorgÍ.an Medal"

for hås services and ur¡as slso honored by the BrltLeh govennme¡rt"

HLs servfce 1n RussLs' gåve him a backgnound for ttBhe Da¡rk Fonostt¡

and ttghe Searet Cfty.tr Hugh Walpolo was al.ways partlaJ- üo Russls

and. lt was to be expeeted. that he would be evon more f.mpressed'

by hts sctual contact wLth the Russlan people'

Slnee the war he has eontinued üo wrlte stead.flys Es

or¡n bi.þllography w111 show, Nothing has sppeared. from hÍs pen

slnce the pr¡bli.catf.on of ttSogue Henrlesr0 earJ.y fn t9õO" lflê

should sooÌx trear fnom hlm agaån"

Speakfng of, Mr. Walpole, M¡." Arnold. Bennett sayss

tuHe seemg to gLve about one-Èhlrd of th.e yeer to the tastf"ng of

at1 th.e heterogeneours sensatlons whtch London ean provld,e f,oE

the eonnolsseur and. two-thlrd.s to tbe exenelse of hLs voeatfon

Xn. some wÍthdrawn spot ln Cor"nwall that nobod.y save a postman or

sor and, Mn, l,Talpole, has even beheld" During one month tt !s

åmposslble to !go orett l"n Lond,on without meeting Mr. trTalpole

and then for a J.ong perLod. be Ls a mere }egend of, d.lnner tables.
1

IÍe neturne to the dtnner tablee wtth a novel complete.rl

Shortly after the urarB MF" l¡Jalpole took rrp hlg

resl.denee ln the Englf sh lake country. IIls morê recent books

make mentLon of the }ake country even more than they d.o of

1 Hugh'ltraIpoI€ - The Person, Anno1d Bennett (Doubl"ed.ay, Ðoralt
and. ComPâ[Vp New Yorkp ].949)"
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Glebeshåre end. Poleirester, Hls present ad.d.ress i-s Braekenburn,

Br.and.lehOW, BOrC"OWd.ele, England,

&1t3, ll,a1poLe f s et$"11" a yourùg man and. undoubtedly when

the bf.ogr.aphy of hfs ]ffe comes Èo be wnltten 5.¡r a complete

form the¡.e wf.}l be many outstandlng eontri.but1ons to Englj.sh

Ilteratur"e reeorded f.n hLs nsm@"
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rHE PJORKS OF HTtrGiÍ V{ALPOLE.

M¡r, Vfalpole has u¡r3.üten twenty-th.nee bookso H@ hâs

also wrltten an essay on Readf.ng, a leeture on The Englf.etr

Novelp âT1 appreef"atlon of, Anthony Trollope whlch was

prrblÍel¡od ln Tho Engltsh Men of, Lettens serleo, and. sevenal

ml-nor essays, Itrr 1929 wlth M¡r" J' B' Fråestley he wrote'

ItFarthfng Hall.r! It uifl"l be generall"y agreed. that f,or. a man

only forty-seven years of age ühi.s Ls a consLderable body of

work. Nor has the lnorease ln voJ"une durf.ng the past yearg

Lmpalrod the qualfty of hls wol'k"

ffhile the most of hÍ.s worke have been very popuJ-an

noveLs there have been somo ot'lror lnües"esting påeoee of work

ln almost entLrely d.åf,ferent fleLd.s. He b.as not heef.Ëated üo

lnvad.e the ¡realm of the short story, and has done so uåth

manked suecess" Tlhoover bas read lrÎtre Thirteen TravellersÛs

has nothfng but pnaf.ee to offer^ f,or this interestlng group of

stoni.es" Speaklng of thf s partlcular wonko the lltez'ary

c¡rJ.tfe trn ¡r1he Nev¡ York Tlmesrr stetee: tr$gaS-n HUgII l¡falpole

has d.one a :remarkable pieee of lnterpnetatlve ffctfon ln thle

volume of short storles strr:ng togethen on a eonnoetLng thnead.

fhe thlrÈeen trsvel].ers are pass€ngerse Eo t'o speak, in a

coach tnat ls beseË on alL sl.d.es by armod. bande and dest¡ruct-

lve forees. His eharaoters are of tlre London llfe he knows

tõ
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so wel,l, oaught 1n the grlp of, the watre theLr landmarke

obLiteratedu but strÍvfng stfll to make fhe o1d I1fe go f.n a

sÈrange wonld.'

irÎhere is an extrao:rd.lnary aetualf.ty, vf.vfdnessu i.n

eactr one. It l1ves, it 1s. Whlle you read lt you are a pairt

of ltuo""It 1s dtrfff.eult to thf.nk of any one d.olng betüer work

Èkrsn lÅlalpole" The reetraint and. J.uef.diüy of hls style esrry

s pecullar d.lstlnctfon, hls sympathy witb human nature ls

based. on und.erstand.lng; he touc'fres your emotlons at the same
J

tlme that he lnteresÈs Youn mlnd'

ftThe Sflver Thornetr whle'h wae hLs first book of shont

storles, was publLshed. ln 1928' IIe opens wlth a quotatfon frcml

¡'The Dìrehess of, Paradísr8 whicrr was the outstand.lng work of
Ir¡ang Frostrrr another of bls ehaneeters; ¡tEhe Sllver Thonn

was the Consolatfon Prløe" It was the best prlze of alX - but

thaü was beeause he llked besü the one wL¿o lost ühe race.r!

Thts quotatÍon l-s the key noto of thfs polgnant serlee of men

and women u/!ro ln some way have lost the wayu wh.o do not qulte

fLt fnto the pattenn of lff,e and. fon wÏ¡.om Hugh filalpole has a

s¡rmpathetl e t enclerrle ss "

Mr. Vfalpole has always been a stud.ent and. Ïras stud.fed.

f-n a very thorough mannor the development of Engllsh psrose

li'ueraÈure, It f s no rrvond.e:r, then, that we find. hJ.m writång

l- Revåew ln rrTyre Nel¡r York Tfmesrr, 192I"
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rrgome Notes On Èhe Evolutfon of the Englf sh Novel"f Thl-s was

gåven Ln th.e 'rRede Leeüur"es, lga5"r8 IIe also wrote

ilJoseph conrads A critÍea] studyrtt ttThe grystà} Boxs Fnagments

of AutoblograpÏryrtt rrAnthony Tro}lopel Engllsb Men of Lette:rs

Serie s, 1928 " 
rr

t'Tho grysÈa} Box¡r appeared ln ser"la} form Ln

ttTbe .&merf.ean Boohan, L922-26.1t It Le the onLy conneeted"

story we have of Mr. trValpoloô s lffe, and as he triraself styles

l"t ttpragments of, an Autoblographyrtr eo 1t Le lnd.eed. very

fnagmentary" He doee not atüempt to gf"ve ue mtnute d'eùal'}s

of.hfs Llfeu but nether d.epÍcts the pari;s whi.eh he consåd.ers

of mosÈ lmpostanee, and, as we shalL point out 1n anotho¿'

ehapter, hås a¡¿toblogeaphy 1s woven very closely ar"ound hi"s

lovo for. the English novel and lrts own conbnlbutfon to Engllsh

prose llterature"
M1", llfalpole has studled. a good. d.ea} of eonÈemporary

prose }f-üorature, and. hls appreef.ablon of'Mr'. Conrad [s ve:ry

keen. H€ also appnee.lates to a very mar"ked eNtent the wonks

of .Ioseph ]le:rgeshelmer and to a leeser d'egnee the wor"ks of,

S1nc1alr" ¡ewf s. He sholvs hl.s reganC f'or Conrad' by hl"s

rr.gppr"eeÍ-ations of Conrad.tr and. by the d.edåcaÈLon of

tt1he Cathedrå}rt to uJessi.e ang Joseph Conrad'e WLth nuch love"rr



THE V,JCIRKg OF HT'GH WALPOLE

The chlldh.ood of Hugh Vfalpole was veray mueh broken.

He d.td not have Èhe ebelÉered. home lj"fe that some crrild:ren Ïrave,
qnd f,eLt very vf-vfdly the dåffeÌâence whleb peoplo ano apb to
make betr,¡een oüLreir chlldren and. theLn orsÍro lThen stayf.ng ïvlth
reratlves 1n England. ho lcnew thaÈ, whfle tireated. klndly, there
u¡as a dlfferenoe mad.e beür¡¡oen hl¡n and. the f,am11y" He was noË

happy at the fLrst resid.entåal" school whleh he attend.ed.,

Unlike most men, Mr. l,{la}pole nemernbens vivfd}}' his own ehfld.-

hood, wlth lts painful experLencese happy d.ays and. memorLes of
school and holld.ay t1f,e' To a very marked d.egree he has

anaLyøed. the Bsyehology of thst ¡lor.åod. and. has retalned ln
msny rospeebs the f'eeJ.lngs wh.l"eh he had. then, and. has }ooked

them ovel" wlth the calm judgrnent of the mature mano lhe resul-t
has been Ëhe publfeatl.on of, foun very Lntenestfng books of,

ehll-d.hoodl tnThe Gold.en Seatreeroulrr! ttJeremyr!r otJe¡.emy and

Hamlot¡:r andItJenemy at Ctrale"¡t

Mr"" i{lalpol-e states thaÈ Anthony T:rollope fnf}uenced. hfm

more than any ottrer Engllsh novell.st, unless LÈ þe scott"
He repays the debt very nicoly fn hLs rrgppr"eclatLon of

Anthony Trollope"rl r¡Banchester lowenslt wâa one of the f'Lrst
books whfeh he read Èhonoughly, and. Lt Ínpnessed. him very mucfr"

Hugh llJalpole¡ s ear"J.y låf,e was lnterwoven wf th clergymen and.

cathed:r,a1s, and 1È l-s ossy üo see wÏry rrBanehester Towersu

16
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would make E di.s-bf.net lupressåon upon hf-m as a boy" .&s h€

:read. ¡aore and mor.e of 'groll"ope the lnfluence grow, Troll"ope

d.ea1t l¡r¡ltkr men a¡rd. wonen trn thelr relatfons to oaeh oËher"

Most of Tro].l"opei s chaa"aotore belonged to welL-to-d.o el"asses"

Out of theJ.:r posf.tton f-n tÍfeu thef.r property and conr¡eetl-ons'

theL:r routua} frLend.s and. all[ances' carûo the antagonlsm whldr

fornaed tk¡e plot of hls novels, Here wae f,Lt tr"alnlng fo:r'¡,he

yotång mLnd. vuhlch was aptLy to d.escrlþe Lond.on soclety and the

evolutlon of twonty-f$.ve yoars of lts most ar"uelal hf stony.

The }aüeat p$"eea of work whieh has cone f'rom the pen

of Walpo}e Ls nrRogue H@rråes.rr He has always admÍ:¡éd the wo¡'k

of Saott " In trRoguo Eernles!! we eee a def lnlte atterapt to

do a pleee of, wor"k on tb,e }ånes of the håstorÍ.eal novel snd. aË

onee rue come to the oplnlon ühat fn thls he has been lnfluenced

by bi,s love fo¡r the works of ScoËt and hi.s study of Seottre

novele.
trRoguo He¡rrlesf! 1s ratber d.lsappolntlng" The actton

1s not as welL sustalned as ln most of his novels. Tiie plot

strueture is not as good. and" 1n the evolutåon of charaeter

whic}r Mr. T[alpole dlsplays ln Herries there are per"lod's where

fnter.est J.s very apt to flag.

It was s very popu.lar book, but af,ter read'1ng lt on,Ö

cannot help feelÌ.ng that Ëhe sale was due to tho merlts of
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foruer works r.ather' Èhan "to the rme:rtts of bhe book fÈself,
M:r" Tilalpole changes the seen€ fn thLs novol and uses fo¡r hfs
settlng the EnglÍ.sh lako count:ry, rsthe¡' than coynwall" It 1s

å countny wf.th which he ls veny famLlfar¡ âs he hlmself has mad.e

hls home ln the past few yeans at Bor:rov¡dale" Ife d.oee not make

1t as charmfng as Glebeshlne and PolchesÈer.e nor te ther€ the

Èang of the sea u/hÍeh ls very refreskring 1n bf.s other nov€ls.

trlJTrat Mr", Walpole wf}I bring forth Ln the futune

remaf.ns to be seeno fle ls a young.man, end wf}I poeslbtry wrlte

for fffteon ot" twonty yeaps mo¡ae. lf he contånuos to make a

stud.y of Englåeh soeleÈy and. pr.oduee books whfeh wl}j" gLve us

soste lnsåght lnto the ]ffe and. soel"al probloms of the day, tho¡r

hLs contribuÈfon to nnglÍsh J.J.Èee^ature wfJ.} be very nrarked."

1f, he follows up his latest bent and deals wtth tÏ¡e h1storl"cal

nove3.u wfth hls sklll he may brlng for.bh somothlrg ln the foc"m

of a histoerfcal novol whl"eh wfll be the outstendLng contrfbutlon

of the eentury to thi.s form of lltenâture,

18
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SOCTAL ENGT,AND - THE ARISTOCRf{TS

It Ls \re¡ây aoubÈf,u]" J.f ilugh ïUatpole coüHieneod. wrfttrng

u¡lbh the purpose of, por.traytrng fn a def,lnlte way Ëhe chenges

wblch England. has undes¡gone soclsllIr durlag the pasË Èwenty-

ftve years, Eng1and. has always been a subjeeü of d.eep ÍnteresÈ

and. study to hlm ar¡d. lts peopl"e must have presentod. a d.ffforent

pf.cture to hJ.m, ss a nesulÈ of hfs eontaet wlth colonf.al J.f.fe,

than LË wor¿}d to one wh.o had. spent u}l hls }$.fe ån England"

lÏro socÈaL prob3.em, howeven, f e attacked. by hlm ln hls Ìrer"y

ffrst novel, ttThe Wooden Horse.?! ft ås qufte evååent 
-t,nat

he has gfven the change i"n soeåa1 llf'e mueh stud.y, and. has

end.oavored. to bnf-ng some of f,t before the ptlbllc ån bl-s w:rltlng'
t'The iÊJood.cn gorseurr however, dåd. nob lmpress the publ-le to any

great extont, axld any thought or attentlon whleh tho authop

wfehed to d.raw to the ehanglng socJ-al o¡"d.er per'Íshed with tltls

fl¡'st pLeee of work"

Vftth thet fndomltsble courage of whtrdr ho speaks ln
I'Fortituder¡ he continu.ed. to wr"fte, and as he sgys hlmself,
ttFortÍüud.er! was the turnlng of the scale" I[6 now had. t]re

publÍe ea:r snd was deËermÍned to briurg bef'ore the nead.ång

publfc a pLctur"e of, the eharages ruhLch were gotrng on before

thetr very eyes, ll{tth tk¡1s purpose 1n mlnd he w¡¡ote ttlhe Duoh-

ess of ffrexe,r! fle states: rronoe upon a tj"me T planned a

L9
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tnål"ogy and publtsbod the flrst voltrme of' Lt 01he Duehess

of l¡frneXe.€ Th€ trglOgy has growneoe&o " Af,ter rgbe Dueìtese of

I¡Vrexes came tgbe G¡reen Mf.rrorrr tgkr€ Young gnckrantod.rÛ and 
.t

now th.le 8!ïåntersmoorer and. af,Èer' ¡lfflnter$aoons - Who k¡rows?@

The perlod. coveaed. by Èhese novels ís f,:rsm jueË Uefore

ttl@ Boer Tfar to Ëhe soclel ¡reaetion whlcb took place 5.n

EngJ.and af,ter the Tneaty of Verea1lles Ín 1919" Twenty yeers

of' the most mo¡oentsus history of the Empire ls treated ín a

very eer"eful way by Mr' Tfialpole, and set oub fn a most

ln'6e¡¡.estfng f,aehton. "Â cåIefxå} anslysfs of the sltuatton ln

England would Lead. one to see that tlrås change had' been go$"ng

on before Ëhe very ey@s of bhe pub}3.@" It becomes, howoveB" &

matter of momentous Lnteresb ln the låvos of the botÈer classest

who are Birofound.ly lnteæesÈod. 1n the changes bnoughü about"

The DueheBs of, wrexe fe Èhe vertrr foundaüi-on of thls

pleture of soeLal change whf"ch lffaLpole so ably presents þefore

.'.s. Th.€re ls one neaL ftglrro ln Engllsh lùfe whXeh closely

reseunbles the Duchess of i¡froxe, and. that ls Queen VLetonla

henself. Queen Vletorla came into possosslon of great power

when qulte younge and lLved to a greaù old agee wrapped abouË

wj.th a mantle of authortty whlch was lrksolae to gove¡ânmont and.

people alfke" when hen deatkr came, although genilÍnely sorl"y

the Britiskr people we:re profoundly nelfovod' The Duohess of

I Frou the Foreword' to lrlüintersmoon"t Hugh li[a]pole '
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liotrexo ås Èhe leadçc of, her soe$"41 efncle when a young woülån"

She domLnates eabJ.net månlsterse peers of th.e real"m and. al}

anlstoeratle Lond.on" Nothing 1s d.one wlbhout her }arowtuag*,

and. noÈhlng ls Eceomplfshed wf.bhot¡Ë tror eonsent" Socfal

England. ls ehangfng; tkre massêa of the people are obÈalnlng

more and moro authoråty. The younger Soner"stton ehafes

against tbe nestnalnt plaeed upon Ít. They desS.re the irtgþË

to think and grow and. }1ve and for"m soei.at cÍ.reles as they

wl.}l", and Èhey struggle agaf.nst the tradLtlon whleh eommend.s

them to do ae tirsd.fÈlon wXll"e.

luThe Duehees of l,ür"exe f s the au¡.toerat of, the auÈoc:rsts.

From þsr' flarkened roorts, where she eåts 1n a gneat chair wJ.ttr

gnån cbrina d.:ragons on efther sid.e, she ploÈe against the spsead

of, demoonaey shrewdlyu ruÈhlosstryr seaselessl¡r.tr

The Beamånsten famlJ"y f.s typLeally Engllslr. The old

Ðuchess, aa we have sh.own, 1s lnd.eed ùhe beaô of the house'

ghe pLctu¡re l[alpole Slves of hen shows the d.etermLnatf.on and.

prfd.e of Engltrsh aæf"stoeraey at lts best at the elose of tho

vl-eto:rf.an Age "

"The Duaheee reeoLved the col"our and the sunlf"gþt, but

mad.e no reeporls€" She sat, J-oanLng forward a ]fttler bendÍng

w1ÈTr one of her dny w:rånkl,ed, b.and.s over a blaek ebony eâIxee

a hlgh carved. ehaJ.r suppoirÈlng and. sur.round.tng Ïrer" $he seemed.,

I The Duehess of Vfnoxes Ïlugh Ïfalpole * Appreelatlons
Granü 0verton (Doub1ed'ay' Doran & co'¡ New Yorke
1929 ) .

Ð1
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ber"sel-f, to be carved Èhere, storÌee marbl"o, anythtrag llfeless
save f,or. Ïrer eyesu the tense elutch of her flnger.s about the

cane, and the d.ull buÈ brood.ing gleam that a lalrge jade

pend.ant, the on].y colour agat-nst the black of'hen dress, fl-rrng

at the obserover" Her mouth wâs a Èhf.n hard ]ineo her nos@

small but sharp, bez' colour so whrfte that ft seemed. to eut

lnto the paper", and. the skfn d¡cawn so tlghÈly over he¡r bonee

thst a breathu a sf"gh, mf.ghÈ snâp 1t"
¡tHer lfÈtle body wss, one mlghÈ suppose, shn!.vei.Led

wlth sg€p wlth the busfnesa and. pleasure of the wonJ"d., wLth

the puireui.t sf soüre gneat ambLtåon or pnfzer wlth the battJ.e,

uneeesf.ng and unyleldlnge ov@tr semo woaheess ox4 softness.
rrlndomf.table, remorlseloss, urrhwrorous, pnoud, tl¡e poge

of the bod.y was absolutely, one felto the justest posslble.
ItOn oltho¡r sl.d.e of the.ehais were tvuo v*rhfte and. gneen

Chinese dragons, grotesque wlüh open raouËhs and range flat feeÈ;

a hangfng tapestry of dull gold fllLed Ln ühe baekground.
ttouË rrpon these d.ull colours the li.ttle bod.y, wÍtir the

whlÈe facep the shlnfng €yese the clenched. handu was f1ur6,
poised, sustalned þy f-Èe very f oiree and wf}l,¡t

Hen sonp VfncenË, has lnherfted. the tftle and. i.s the

Ðuke. Rfehard., the otheir sone has been twJ.ce prime Mlnf ster,
John, fhe youngest, now qui"te an old rtrgtr¡ 1s the typieal Englj.sh

L The Duchees of lifre:(e
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gentlemåne rotund.e f,ashfonabtry d.ressed.e guLte ptnk and. shinlng,

he ls eontent to let 'thlngs mteddle ai-ong" IIe }cnows nothlng of

the people who make up hls count:ry and. Iaeows very llttle of"

anythlng outsid.e of his ovun eårc1e" lwentli' years afterward.s,

fn t'WfntesâsnoorÅrfl the author shows the same Lord John Beamtn-

ster questlonfng to hlmself, ve:ry mueh wheËhe:r the unemployment

after the Gneat War really meant anythlng" E€ tel}s himself

that a gneat d.ea1 ls sald. by the d,atly press whfch neans

nothlng, and sunveys hls oïvn small efrcle for assurånoe Èhat

ttrere f s nothLng bui; oontentnoenË ln the worLd 
"

Br¡t the slgns of the tÍmes hsd ah"oady shown

themselves,ln Èhe BeânånsÈex' household. Irts Beaml"nste¡. bed

refused to be governed by hetr mother and. had. mar"¡'l.ed. KfË Breton,

fn deflance of tnad.ftåon. Ðf.saster, sooiaJ-Iy and moraJ.J.y, hsd.

lnevitably f'ollowed' Firancl"s Breton, ber sol1, was a eonstant

remtnd.er to the otrd..Duehess of changlng tlmes' Rache1

Bearnlnstor¡ s fathen, th.e wayutrar"d. son of tho Beamlnster houseu

trad. mar"rled a Russlan. .&fter the d.eath of hen parentso Rachel

wassbrought to England. by the BeamlnsterE, and she, too, was

s constant remlnder" that al} ïvas not we}lu Rackrel has an

lnherent lovo for trìrth" She hates the sham that l-s d-rawn as

a mantle around. tbe Beamfnster household. and every other

ari-stoe3"atlc household Ln Engtand.o Sb.€ states; trltts aJ.l

so sham. fti s lfke someone ln one of, Èhoso absurd. fantasËle
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nove;_s that people wr*te nowadays wfren half tlre ekraraeters are

out of Diekens, only pìrt lnto a real baokgrourrd" I'm frLghtened'

of, gnandrnother - yolå know I å}r¡Íays have been : bt¿b soraetlmes

I wonder whethereeoeo.u I¡"dhetkrer tbere¡ s anythtng reatrly to be

frightened. of', Ând yet tbe relLef" when I ean get off thLs

half'-Ïrour elüery evenlng - the relLef even now wben f 8m grown

up - ohl Lt! s absurd9ß3

In Ïrer eonvereatåon vrlth Roddy soddon before hor

marrte.ge she says; trThere are some men and- woüeÌÌ - Irve met

'oneortwo-wboönejustmad-eupof,Tr"uth'Yollk;nowtttlre

mfnute yolrore wf Èh tþem.. Anc bhey'1I brave pluek, toou of, eourae

€ourage goes wLÈh åü" our. famflyrtt she end'ed, rrare of course
2

the most terrll¡}e l*ars thaË have ever boen - eggi - tn

Thls was d.ovunrf$þt beresy ancl was agaínst atrI f'ara1ly

trad.ition" The Du.ehess knew 1t" she knew that there sras

somothlng fn Rachel whfcb she couLd' not eonqu€r' Sh€ ka'lew

ttrere was eouethfng ln Francl.s Breton r¡ürloÌr sh'e could' no&

conqu.eruand'gheha.bed'themboth'sheknewalsothattÍ.noe

vuere changlng. Lord. JrOhn Saw Lt " Th€ Duke saw lt, and' 1t

se€m@d to dravu the whole f'arof.ly together" und'er the straf'n,

the otro Duehess, sfter years of confJ-nement to her roQme

gr.aduallY lost lren strength''

The Duchese of Tfre¡(e
Ibtd.,

1
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ttlaCy "ådela was unhappyi the veny found.atlons of her

exlstenee threatened. to dlsmay lnoru at any moment, by the$.r.

lnsecurlty. wfthln her the BeamJ.nstel treditlon urged., befor.e

LLsøLe Rand., &t any rate, the maintenance of dfgntty and.

lndiffor.ence, but the novelty to he:r of alr thls disturbanee

brought wlth it a haplese lnabJ.If"Èy to deal wfth it, and again

and agaÍn llttlo exclamatfons, ll"ttle strrpr.lsed wonders at

what the world eould. be comlng to, llttle confused clutchfngs

at anythf.ng that of,fered. stabflityu shovred. Llaølø that troirbfe

ruas on every sld.e of hor, Then ührough the house runour began

to tt¡lst lts vray : I{er Graeo was not eo welL -Û8'The 01d Lsdy

was bx.eakfng up'r (thls fn the elose secuirÍ"ty of a shuttereå

room belorv stalrs) u u u o "¡You mark my word.sut Mrs, Newton sald.

to Norrf"s, trer Grac6 wllI go, ôld Vletorfer wJ.lJ- go, and.

whe¡rerll the Beami"nster erowd be bhen, I ask you? Tlmes are movln,

too qulck" I wouldn¡t give s toss., f or youæ Bl:rth and. Debùett

and. all ln anothen twenty yearsoúll-

0f the Souùh f¡f:rlaan tr"ouble the Duchese and. the

Beamlnsters were sure thaÈ England- would mudd.]e tbrough, Thlngs

were not going as well as they sb.ould., þut thon j-t would. com@

out all rlghÈ" There d.ld. not seem to be any deflnfte pleno

among those 1n authortty; just muddllng through by sheor

weighË and. etrength"

l" The Ðuctress of Wre&e
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At last the st¡'afn caused. by å8e and by Ètre manf.pulâ-

tfon of affalrs bníngs about the d.eath of, the Duehese.

u'The Duehese of'\fJ:rexe dted. on the morning of ltflay 2nd

at e quarter-paet three oû cloek. The evening papers of ùhaÈ

dây and. the mornX.ng papens of the next had long coLumns

coneernlng ber, and tt¡eso were pleturosqu@ and. al^uaoet nomantLe"

She appealed. flgure vellod. bt¡t slgnÍfieanb, hld.d.en but

the landmank of a penf-od. - tNothlng was more remarkable ùhan

the l'nfluence that she exereÍ.eed. over Englf sh Society durlng

the thfu"ty years that she was eompletetry hldden froro Lt!

o:r agaånB óålthougb ctf sease cornpetr-Ied, heru f or thårty TrearËF

to retlre fro¡n tñe wonld., her Lnfluonoe durlrrg that porlocl

lne¡.eased. rather than dimi-nishsd. r tl

The death of the Dueheee of Wx'else as'port:rayed. by

Slfa1pole, :'emind.s one vezy vivåðly of the d.eath of, Queen Vlctorí.a '
People w€re genulnely sorry and. f,elt that she had mad.e a great

cont¡rlþutLon to Eng1and.. There wsse howevers [o prolongued

perlod of natLoneL moü,rntng. Tb.e emall" boy was glad boeause

he got a hol-id.ay fron sehool and. would get another hollday at

tbe time of the Coror¡atfon" ghe pr.íroe mlnlster v.'&s g1ad. becauee

Queen Vietorla had. boen rathe:r hard to d.eal wlth" The younger

genex"atfon of' the welL-to-do were glad because a repxôesslve

Ínfluenee was removeô. The s¡arh6.an was gJ.ed. bseauee rrgddlerr
?,

would cgne tO the th:roneu and he was a ¡rdamned. good. sotrt"Nl

The Duehees of, IVnexe
Ibld"

I
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The Duehoss thought that England. eould. nob get along

wi-Èbout her and her elass" Poselbly a betten Englend was belng

found.ed than she had. ever coneelved'

t'The fonae of, the rf.slng generatlon, represented. h.ore

by two rebels Ln her own clan, Franofs BreËon, her outeast

grandsonu and. Raehe3", hor haÈed grand.-daugbltert and Èhe foree

of Èhe awakenlng people thst began to eome lnto l-ts own süren

the guns of, the SouÈh Åfrfean war þattec"ed down elase þanl'Lel"s

and di.seLosed England! s arJ"stoeraey at i.ts tnu6 worth' The

eLose of the war marked Èhe passfng of the VJ.etoråan egelwlth

fts great ts"edftlons - among Èhem the Duehess of VËrexe"EB

L Pubtrtrshe:rs¡ note - The Duchess of Wrexe"
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rt vüss psrtieulerly sf.gnffS"eant thst vfalpole shouLd.

choose 1914 for the beglnnlng of hts Lond.on novelsu utrrlakr

portray fn such a vi"vlcl nanner the changes Ln the soeial
stnucture of England. rt le very p¡"obable that lg14 wlll go

d.ovi¡n to posterJ.ty as the moet ou-tstand.lng year" ån v¡orld krlstopy"

Tbe eeonomfe for"ee whf.eh was unleashed. by the fndustrlaL

revolutÍon anri whleh praeed. a new value on fndustry, was to
result ln a titanl-e stz.uggle whfeh affected tk¿e whole worLd..

The lÍanorrerLan ånfLuenee was stfl"l" stnong tn Engrand

and. Èhe marrlege of, Vfetorf.a wlth Frlnce Atbert years ago

had. et:rengthened the bond. between anistocratle Genmany and. the

rullng house of Gneat Brltaln" Thås was not popular ln England,

and the KeLserû s famoue telegram to p¡resf d.ent Krueger éu:rÍng

Èfre Boer I¡lar dfd- not help natte¡"s. There nras s feetlng abnoad.

among the youngen people that there was too låËtle fc'eed.om

given to younger men 5.n polfti.eaL llfes ând too much auth.orlty

vested. i.n fhe o1d.or people, who, as younger England. saw clea:rly,

wer"e only mud.dllng througtro Mr, Walpolo shows us thls v6ry

clearS-y ln ll'Àhe Duchess of liUrexelr and makes it even moro elear

1n rrThe Green MLrro¡""!l

"The Groen Mfrror¡r more th.an any other of the London

novele rosemblos 1n a ver¡¡ eurlous msnner Mr" Galswonthyu s

eFonsyte Saga.tt rndeed, one mlght be tncrined Èo say thst Ëhe
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famous &ondon novels of Hugh Walpole had. fnflueneed.

Mr., Galsworthy to wnf.te t,fhe Forsyte Saga"ra Apart from any

dS.seussfon, howeven, "The Green MLruorrt shouJs how veny

seråously EngLleh famlly llf,e takes ltseLf, The story åo

u¡oven around ühe Trenchard.s, a flne type of fsmlly found fn
Engrend pnfon to 1914u but a type whleh slnee that tlme has

been moving ln a more or less dtstur"bed, element, owing to

ehanged eond.åt1ons" The author pur"su€s tho såme thonae as ln
ttThe Duoþess of Utrexe¡¡ but shows how the soclal dtstuz'banees

profoundly affected. this flne fanli"y of the u¡lper erasñ@s.

rn a very apf way he opens hls stony wl"Ëb. ÈFre cerebra-

tLon of old. Grandf,atber Tnencha¡"d.8 s blrthday" The whole famlly
le gath.ened. around. the old. gentJ-eman, as has þeen thefn eueto¡s

for yeers" No stnanger dare l¡rtrude upon such a eelebratfon

as thle, but to the dlsnay of the whole famåJ"y, some one who

has mlssed hfs way lnqufres at the houso and. fs permltted. to

enter ühe room. Wlth this stirangora PhtJ"lp Mark, the whole of

the Tironchand.s¡ lX.fe f-s changed"

Mar.k ls a young nan who was of Engllsh and. Russfen

pârentege. The dfsturbing and. emotfonal element of the Russfan

mov€s mysËoniously 1n th¿e blood of, i¡Jark" He ls sincene and

uprfght Ln hts tdeals, ås fa¡r as he hinseXf, €an lntenpret thena,
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buË he has trfrred e lffe apar"t entår.ely fnom Èhe seel11ded 1Lf,e

of tr¡.e lreneha¡d.s" The fåne old Lond.on hone ln rvhlch tlre

lrenchands hsve gathered. had eheltered t6ern for. eentu¡rfes"

there had been no struggle wtth llfen Àn lncome suf,flelenü to
maíntaln them Ln ùhefr aceuetoured. plare of llf e had a lways been

assured, and. there was ltttle need. for them Èo look about on

tbe changlng soelal ord.en and the nevd economfe 1Lfe of England.

wlth coneern"

' A young man of not more than thirtyn philfp Mark hae

lndulged fn the eu"sûomany rlf,e of, tbe Contånent. He had lived
for some Ë1me wlth a d.aneer 1n Petrognad, named A.nna, wkro, la,h.5.1e

lj.vi"ng wåth hfm, dåd. not love hi.rn. They had. estebtrlshod a hone,

but af,te:r the deaËh of thej.r son, Marku staggered. by the blow,
r"eturned to England, It ls tnue Èirat he had. offened to manry

.&nna, but she bad. nefu-sed,

Â.n aff'air suoh Es thls s¡asu of course, sfmply beyond.

the eomprehenslon of tr¡e Tnenehand.s" In England., phl1X.p falls
vlolentLy in love wlth Katherfne Trenohard..and. d,etemfnes to
mar¡ry hetr" He ¡aakos ¡ro mentlon of hf.s past 1f.fe" The amazíng

lgnor"ance of wonld. cond.Lti.ons vrhleh Mark Bees among tla.e

Treneherd.s eauees hlm often to make r"emarks v¡hf.ch seem to be

nud.e and. out of plaee" Young Ifenry Trenctlard oþtalas--so¡rlo

lcnowleöge of Ma¡rkB s Iff,e Ln RÌrssl.a and endeavor.s to use thl"s
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to break up the a#futw between Ma:rþ an¿ Katherfne, l1hen he
OU

makes this d.Ísclosurpe he 
"*puodMank¡ 

s resetfon to be sÍml.Lar

to that of the Trenehard femlly, Mark v€ry aatrnly te1Xs hLm

tbat 1t 1s none of his busf.ness, and. Kathenj.ne aJso teLl"s hf.Íl

that she had. known of f t f o¡' some eonsfd.elable tLme " It
appeers that Mre" Trenct¡and. has atrso lnrown fË and. kras allowed

thlngs to take thefu" eourse, Mrs. Trenchard. hopes that

KatherLne wi.lL gfve Mark u¡r, and. ls deüeru.lned never to speak

t6 fiathenlno agaln afte¡" she eJ"opes wlth Mank. KaËheråne coüte$

to see heÏ motbe¡¡ one6, and d.eelres to see Ïrer girand.f,ather,

Sb@ i.s refused" Just a year has elepsed. The vshole fauf"J-y ås

ttrÍght-about-faoe,rr The moéern soelal lffe has changed the

If-f'e of the f,amflyp oÍtr thâÈ evenl-ng when Grandfathe¡^ Trenchard.

dLes. srThe Green MÍrrorrr fndlcetes parttcutanJ.y how tho soeÍel

ehanges 1n England we¡re affectlng tbo least promlnent we}l-to-d.o

clagses"

.fn 1"9?1 Mr, Walpole v¿note ¡tWÍntensmoonrts which ls by

far ühe most lntense and. reallsti-e of al,l" tlle Lond.on novels"

In r.ead.tng lt one f,eels the actlon of üho novel, and. lt fs mad.e

even more reallstfe by the contfnuity trrhf.eh Mn, nfslpoi-e so

happLly preserves fn hls eha¡'aeters" Twenty yeârs have elapsed.

sÍnee tb.e deeth of tt¿e Duchess of lïrexe. Tb.e Gneat lTar has

shown tho tnue wo¡rth of the masses and has sound.ed the death blorv
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to anythång wbf.eh has a sembLance of the ol"d. VLetorlan

ar.lstoenaoy" Some otraer mene lfke Lord John Beaninstere

etLll" lLved. and looked. back upon the age of Våato¡'Le as the

greatest of all eges trn hf story" Fon the most part tt¡ese

peopS.e wer.e plaaed. ln sueh elrcrmstân@es Èhat tlrey dLd nob

h.ave to thfnk of soeåa} e ondåt1ons. lïhen Lord. Jobn Beamln-

eter dfd thtnk of soelal oond.ftlons - and 1ü u¡as hard. enougþ

to avoLd therc - he llfelt sure that ühe mlse¡'fes of othes"

peoplo ss recounted. by other people were gne-atJ"y €¡caggerat€d"tt

Veny f,ev¡ f,amllles $¡er6 left as undl.sturbed as the

Foole famÍ.}y at tr{lntersmoon. The prosent Duke had.rtlfved.

always for tk¡ose he lovedo hi.s wLfeu hís ehJ.J.d, hfs üenantr"yu

hj-e servants, somo f¡rfends, Above aII for hås rollgLon, aþout

whi-ef¡ he rarel¡r spoke and. never a:rgued,' Un]1ke h1s wlfe, ho

dld not care of what seet ånyone mf"ght be so Èhat God. was a

r.ealfty; athelstso mateniatrtsts he dld not und.ersÈandu but

was sure that one d.ay they would. flnd the way " IfI God.¡ s good.
2

tLme e\reryone woutd fLnd the way" tNot s sparrorv","o68r

FelLx Brun sensed the ehange at Laôy Maddenû s party

on hls flret nlghü J.n socfeS" England. after ühe wa¡:,

Wlntersmoon
rb1d."

l
2
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tBHe had. realized st once on entering tbe room t}raÈ for

the fi"rst tl,me sinee hls retur"n bo Lond.on he was Ín tkre world Ëhat

he had known bef'ore the wa:r. Oneç trn tho old. days of the Souti¡

åfrlean War he had dfvld.ed the Englåsh rullng classos l-nto thnee

partLes - the Autoeratsu the A,r1sÈoer"ats, and the Demoerats"

The Autoe:rate - the Boamlnstensu the GuttorLls, the Mtrnsters

had. been the peopJ-e wLth¡ whorn, at that tÍ.me n be had. mostly llved,

The olcl Duchess of lV:rexe had. been tJrelr Queen, and. for a ttme

sbe had ::uled England. She was long d.ead., and. tho Àutocrefse

as â party of power 1n Englandu were gone and gone fo:r 6ver.

Tho Ðomoerats - Rud.dard.se Denåsolls, Funells, Muffats - Èhene

were plenty of them aþout, h€ supposed.. The war and lts

consequene€s must hsve heJ.ped. tbem to powen' Ït was Èhey, and.

the members of the old Autoeratle party wh.om dlsastes' and

poventy had drlven lnto theln ranks, who d.anced and. kLcked

thef.r way thr.ough the l]luetrated. papers. He dfdn¡t }anov¡ and

he dldnrt care" Be felt i-n hls hones thst' at the present

tlme at leasÈ, they $¡ere un1mportant whatever they m3.ght become"

He dJ-smlssed them wlth a shnug. They w€re food for the

novollst i¡rho wantod. daøzl.,Lrrg picËuree vrltfr post-impreselonlet

colours and Freudi"an titLes.
r¡Remalned th.en the ArisÈocnats * Èhe Madd.ensu tbe

Ðarrantse the Chichestor, the Medleys, the trlled.dons" IIe had.

6&
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onË€ saåd of them, ¡ I take my hat off to thom" AII Ëhose Qu-Let

deeo¡rous people, poor as mlee many of them, standlng asfd,e

altogether from sny movements or3 wan-erles of, the day, Itrvtng

Ln thefr quf.et ]1Ètle houees or thefr empty blg ones, elever

some of Ëhem, ehai:i.table all of tlrem, but never assertlng

theå¿ poslÈi¡-on or estirnaÈing it. they never look about tkrem

and. see whene ühey âto" Theyrve no noed. to. They0re just ther@.¡
ftHe d.1dn8t nemember, of, cou3.so, that he had. ever seld

that, but åt u/as whet he stj.]I at thls dey, twenty-two yeârs

later, felt, A.nd. they were of fnfinÍ.tely more f-mportance novr

than ühey had been thon. They wers art - posi.tlvety ar} - Èhat

was left of the o1d. S,ristocracy f.n England., that Class and that
cneed that, wheÈhen fon good or flL, brad meant s great deal Ln

the wor.ld¿ s hlstory" They were (he couldnút as yet be sutne

but he fancLod. Èhet he felt 1t i.n tJre aln about hlm) engaged. novr

ln a Ìaeall"y d.esperato confllct" Thls mj"ght be the last lrhase of
thel:r Potfloir, or tt mfght lead. tb.em tLrrough vlotor"y to a new

phase of Povrer, gnoaüer tb.an any they had. yoÈ known. ff they

sJere as poor4 as mlce then, ür.¡enty*ts/o yeârs âgo, they w€ree

they must be, a greaÈ d.ea1 poorer than any reasonably fortunate

mouse now. He fancted that he could. see something of that too

as he looked. abouü hlm. But tbey r¡¡ould. say nothlng at a}t
aþout it' They would. have, above everything olsa, their dlgnfty
and. self-respect, gu.alltles that the Ðemoonats had. Iost long ago.r¡

ZA.) -¿

] llflnüensmoon'
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El1¡gintersmoontt is the våvid story of the marnåage of,

Janet Grand.ison to Lord. Poole, and the blendi-ng of hez'}l"fe wLi;ïr

his to make a pant of ühe baekgnound. of trad.f.tåora of Engli-sh

ari.stoeråcyo Many evente and. ekraracter"s pass agalnst this

baekground., Janete who loves hen si.süer Rosalfnd; the d.evotåon

of ltrLld}rerne, her husband, for his son" Rosallnd ae a type of

tkre younger wonan in Engllsh soeiety, shows a brilltant, fascin-

attngo but hard and. callous ckråracter'
t¡Itjintor"sinoon¡r i.s possibly the most satfsfying novel

that ltfalpole has written" It is a :rlch, lronie and. exbr.emely

lnteresting stor"yu and Vúalpole d.5-sptrays soelal" ]i"f'e and pos'b-war.

England as no other novelåst has done" ttlifintersmoonrr 1s caustSe

and. rutble,gs 1n Íts revelatlon of mod.e:rn soc5.ety" Rosall"nd as

a type of the young woman of, England., is hard and cruelo yot fË
is not too rnuah to say that she fs real" and thaÈ one can fLnd

ln actual Ilfe mâny younger v'romon wfth bhe gâme attlüud'e to llfe"

Walpole d.oes noÈ atbempt to reach any concluslon Ln

thls novelo He does come to some conclusion wl"th regand. Ùo

the older Vietorlans, as shown 1n ItThe Duchess of llJrexe.tt Ïfls

dLsgust aü theLr dosJ.rs to manage and. manlpulate thlngs ls qulte

strong" IIe 1s full of :righteous lndígnatlon aË thefr lgnorance

of what 1s gofng on among the lolver elassee 1n every day }!fe"

He feeLe and sho$¡s tb.at as å elassp the aråetopraaey tvhfeh

cenËred füse1f about personages sueb as the Duchees of, ìffr'exet
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must Bo" In d.ealång wfth th.e eomplexttles of mod.ern llfeu
howeve¡"p &s f"n r¡Vfintersmoonett Mr. Walpole, llke a good. msny

othere who a¿.e Ëhfnking about modern lÍfe, bas verãy lLttte to

of,fer ln the way of conetructive erLticf.sm" Modern soei.ety

Ls not as lt should bei tt ls hand, cold and selflshu but

how to lnculcate a betÌ;er splrlË fs somethlng Mr" lÅIa1pole Ïras

not darod to sltovr us"

ðo
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SOCÏÄL ENGLAND . THE MIÐDT,E CTÂSSE$

Hugh ltra1po1e statest tEAfter llintersaooll - who knov¡s?¡r

The t¡TnLlogytt deatt wi.ùh }ffe 1n aristocratlc England. - the

Eng1and. ln ¡rghe Ðuchess of Wrexe;¡' Èhe Beamtnsten famfly and.

famllles assoclated wlth ühem. It had. also d.ealt wtÈh the mor"e

well-to*d.o elasses which dld not belong to the exaltod. cfrele

of Èhe Duchese of l,Vnexe" otThe Oathedralr! d.eale wj.th pnofessÍon-

a} tffe i.n the Vletoni.an A,ge, and. gJ.ves us a study of ühe

peopJ"e tn the upper s'braüe of, the mi.ddJ-e eJ.asses'

Frorn what the author has told us hLnsolf ff le aS.togethen

If kely that he never lntend.ed ttret thi s book shouLd þe

analysed for the llght whleh f'b would tLrrov¡ llpon ohanges Ln

Soclal England. whlch oeeurred. about 19OO" Nor 1s [t lfkely

that Lt was plannod. Èo pr,esont sucf¡ an åmprossive study of

h.l]Inan psychology" In hls auüoblography, MI', 'rllialpole tel].s us

that the fl'nst novel he wroto was ealled' Itfhe a,bbey'tr rt was

wrftÈon whlle he was a young curate, wonklng among the saå}o:rs

at Liverpool" He tsl"Ls us ühat he wrote fosvently and passlon-

ately, but afÈor fle had surveyed. the þook as & whoLe he was

df egusted. wfth the junble and. d.eelded. üo destnoy 1t" The

S.mpnesslon, howeveru mad.o upon hlm by Cafhedral }åfe and by the

eÈateLy bultdlngs ttremselvee, grell¡, and the J.d.oa of ¡ro*wrltlng

t,The Àbboyrt remafned wLth hLm. F1na}}y 1È was pubtf.shed. as

ttThe cathed.ral.rl

gtl
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ttThe cathed:r"eltt is prår,narfly a stud.y of, hr¡man c¡anaeter,
but 1t aleo glves us a vlvåd pleture of elonles] ltfe d.rrnfrag

the latter d.ays of the Vf ctoz'fan era " To feel the gz"lp that
the elergy had upon England, one must study canefully the
hfstory of Engrand. and the Eul'op@an countrlee, and. must be

awâne of Èhe voly fmporôant pa:rü whleh nellgfon played. ln tFre

ltfe of the people fr"on the establfsh¡ûent of, the Chureh by

åugusêi.neu down to th6 Ìrg¿ây prosent.

lhe son of a wel"l*to-d.o fanlry who d.åd not cFrooso the
Erfrry. or polLÈleaL }{fe fo¡ a o"o**o *uu educated fo¡ the thureh.
owneas of, hrage t¡aeËs of land. had., as a result of the oåd tav¡e

and customs of England., the någht to bestow very flne lfvångs
upon those memþers of the clergy who met ttretr f,avo¡r, TLthes

welâe colJ"eotodn and Èhe elergy were pnaetieallSr fndependent of
Ëhe poople to whsm they mLntsüored"

The Chuæeh at that È1mo was absotutely a State Churoh.

Bf shops had. ee¡"ta1n polj.tlcal r"f.gh.to. The Chapte:r of a

cathedrale wfth lts Dean and. canono wss a vCIIay lmpr"eesÍve

dignfflod and. powenfuJ- body" A good. many men wkro loved ease

were abåe to obtaln ln s ves'y qulet and. df.gnlf,lsd. menner a very

f'lne lÍvång, vulth a mfnf.rnum of, efforÈ.

Thel"o was not an fnklLng at the tlue the story opons tn
1896 that a vaet ehange woul-d take plaee wlühln tho nexÈ ten
years" Those who had been wetehlng the fnd.usÈ¡åal" movemenÈ knew
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very well" Ëhqt labor. v¡as betng organf"zed and that the effox"ts

whÍch had. been put forËh þy Gladstone and. other lead.er"s to

seours€ otreetor"al reform wae but a prelude to the completo

d.omJ.nance trn politleal and. socl"al 11fe of Èhe wo¡'kfng eJ"a6seß"

' Irabor and. socåalf sm aro ff.rnaly entrenched i.n Englj"sh

Untversity lffe to-d.ay, buÈ in the tfmo of Queen Vtetorsa

those ldoas had not reaehed Oxford. or gambnåd.ge, and. f,'or Èho

most part, the olorgy r{ere untouehed." IÈ fs tru.o that Mothodisru

and. organløatfone sueh as üne Salvstlon Army wero brlng&reg to

tho nottee of thfnkång people bhe faet ühat the elergy of the

d.ay weire not s@rvfng tfÀe år¡dustrfaS" worker", but the Ånglåeavl

Chtrreh, whåeh Tvas fhe Chureh ülrrougttout the country, ågno:red

these movemenÈs and. fo¡¡ the æost par"t took ühat eompJ"aeent vlew

thaË åt would muddtre atrong and f,tnalJ,y sueceed. ln overoomf.ng

any d.lffÈeultl"ee"

Mr" tr4iaLpole has sk¡own 1n a \¡exôy cLoan and vlvi.d. manno¡'

that the CÏrapten of Polel¡estel" Cathedr"al wae d.omlnated. by Lts

Ðean, Adam Brand.on; and the Chapten, whf-ch trn the maLn

irof,Ieetod Brand.oyrs e opfnlons, ånflueneed. alL soefal and.

pol-ttJ.catr llfe 1n Polchester, The sehools were condueüed by

t}re elergy. The puþILe lfbraz'y was eondueted. by o comrntttee

whÍeh was d.onclnated by the Cathedra] offÍ.ef"als" fho eocla}

1Ífe of the Èown was made by öhe elergy and" thei.r wfveso and.
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was eondu,sted. Ln the msnner' lrhåch they eaw fåt, The Cathedral

was the koy of ul} lLfe tn PoLeheeto¡"o

Mru 'útalpole etatoEs tsl fLnd tt d.lff$.eun& novu to ¡rea].l-se

how apar"t f,ro¡a the l:Lfe of the wos'Ld Polchesüer was 1n thoee

d.ays" Evon nowe when the l¡far has *raken up and. jostled

togethe:r every s!ûa1} vlllage Ín Great Brftafnu Polehester etltl"
has sone shred.s of fts lsolatfon l"eft to åË; but then - why,

åÈ ralght have been a v¡allod-ln for.tress of med.iaoval tf.mes,

for all" fts conneetlon wfth the outslde world.l

ttThLs lsoLatlon was guite d.eLiberately maÍntained.

f don$t meanu of ooursee that Mrs" Cornbermore and. Brandon a¡¡d

old Benülnek-l¡iajor and Mrs" gampson safd to themselvee 1n so

msny word.eu tVú@ wtlL keep thts to ourselves and d.efend. lts
walls agalnst eve¡'y nev¡ fnvad.er, every new ld.eau ulerff eusËoinn

new f.mpulse. 14le wLII all be butchered. rathe:r than alLow one

old form, trad.ltÍon, superstibfon üo go8,' ft was not as

eonsetous as that, but ln eff,eet 1t was thst that Lt came to,
A,nd Èhoy were wond.erfull¡r aselstod by ctreumstan@es" It 1s

trr¿e ÈhaÈ the mafn llne nan thr.ou,gh PoJ-cheeter f:rom Drymouth,

but i.te travelLere were hurryfng south, and. only a few

trlppers, a few Arnor'lcans, a few sontlnentalf.sbs stayod. to

soe the Cathed.nalå and Èhose who steyed. found |tThe Bu}llf &n

f.mpossS"bly åneonvenfent and. unsomfortable bostelry and di.d. not

coae agaln, Jt ls true that even then, i"n 189?u ùhore were
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msny aglbatfons by sylarp busåness men llke Cnoebie and

Jobn Á.rlon, cr"oppeË and Fred. garnstaple, to make the plaee

moro wfdeJ.y known, more comuer"clalry attraetfve, rt was noÈ

unttl late¡'thaÈ tkre goJ.f cou.rse was raLd. out and the

sf " teath Hotel rose on Fol Hlll" But other thlngs rvere

tråed, - sËesmors on the po3.u ehar'à-bålxes to varf ous praeos

of ]oca]" f.ntenest, and. so on - buË, at thts timeu aJ.3. tkrose

effo:rts faL1ed.' The câthedraL v¡as too strong f,oir then, above

alL Brand.on and Mrs' combe¡rmere were too ,strong for them.

Nothång was d.ono to eneouu!âge strsngers.t!

fühaf was true of poLehoster was üa"!re of axl runal

England. at that tårae ' [kre &ng]f ean chunah tn England stitr]
wleldod. ae strong eonservatlve fnfruenee as lt had tn tbe

d.ays of Jane .&ustsn and. George E}i.ot" Bìåt a ehango was

eomlng and. f.n the ease of poLchesüer Ít e&me in the porson

of Canon Rondor" ft wae fnevltable that 1n the new movementu

a:rehdeacon Brand.on and. the older men ln the çhapton wourd

Trave to gf.ve wsy" The:re was no plaee for the clergyrnan who

rrlooklng up to the TrLgh vaurted roofs abovo hlm greeted God.,

greeted Hl¡n as an equal, and thanked I{1m as a feltow-companåon

who had helped. hf.ro through a d.if,f'lcr¡lÈ and d.usty journey;

thanked HLm for hf s h.ea1th, f,o¡¡ bfs bodÍtry vfgour: and str"engùÏru

ffiI Tbe Catbedral.
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for hls beautyu for his good- bralnu fon hls sìreeossful

marrled. LLfe, for hls ïui"fe (poolr Any), for hls house and.

fu:rnåture, f'os' hts ganden and. tennls*]awn, for hLs eairnlage

and. horsos, fo¡. hls sorle for hls posltlon tn Èhe tovi:"n, hls
domlnanee ln the Gbapter, his authority on the School

Councllo hls lmportance fn the d.fstrfctoo"", For all these

things thankod God., and. gr.eetod. Htm wLÈh an ouÈsËnetehed

hand.

!r8gs one povder to anotherrs hle soul erfed.o 0gneetf-ngsl

Yoìå have been a true and. loyal frfend. to me" Anythf-ng that
A

I ean d.o for" YCIt¡. I wLl} do".,',r$B

Rondex. wltlr bls ctrover, keen, Ci.plomatfc manner upssÈ

entf.rely ühe eonelue*ons of the old.er clergy, and. brought

wfth hfm new foree whfch was to gfve vfgour to FolchesÈer"

It was the d.awn of a new dey. Rond.er was not a nunal oler"gy-

roan" TIe had. been trained ln london and had. an ur'þan våew

of, l1fe. UndoubËed3y he had. felt the praess of the vaet

multftud.e which was soo!Ì to nule Eng1and., and he set about

putÈlng the CathedraL ln Polcheste¡. Ín ond.er, fetaltry for hf.m,

but neventheless he was lnsËr'umonËal fn bnlnglng the ehange"

Mr", Walpole very apttrp brings his noveL to å c¡Ls5.e at

the tlme of tho Jubllee Celobrstlon of, Queen VleËor$"a. A

eelebiratfon wae conducted. Ln Polehester, snd. the new d.ay as

The 0athedral"
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personJ.fled by QsrioÊ Rond.er d.awned. ln tf,lat eelebrsti.on" NoÈ

Bnand.on, not the Blshop, not the Cfrepten, but Ronder,

organlzed. Lt from beg1nnlng Èo end., It was the last of

01d Poleheetor".
rlIt mr¡st eertaLnly þe d.lf,ffcult for chnonfetrers of

eontemporary hf story to d.etermfne signåflcant d.ates Èo

deffne the beginning and end. of suceeedfng penlod.s" But I
faney that any f,e}low-eltåzen of mfne, 1f he thi.nks for a

momenÈn wfll sgre6 wfth me that that rubli"ee Summer of 1897

was the last manlfestatåoca in or¿r Èown of the separ"ate

indlvfduatr Polcheeter spLrfto of the old sp1r'1t Èha8 had.

dwolË 1n lts streets a¡ed. lnforraed. åts walls and. noofs f,or'

hund.r"ed.s of years pasÈ, sonrethlng as separate and- dåstfnet

as the sme}ls of õeatorvn, the ehlme of the Cathedral. bellsu

the cawfng of the Cathedral rsoks ln the Pnecfnet Ëtrme.

tt^ån lnterestlng and, to one read.er at 3.east, a

pathetfe hlstory rnlght þe wnltten of the declfne and. death

of that sa&e spfnf.t, - not fn PolchosËer alone, but Ln many

ånother small Ungllsh tov¡n, Frour übe Boe3r l{ax. of 1899 to the

G:reat War. of I9I4 stretohes that desüruetf.vo period.; tk¡e

agents of thgù destruetlon, the now moneyed etrassesu the

telephone, the Ëelegnam, the motor, and }asË of aIX,

the clnema "
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rsÐest]'ueÈfon? That rs, pe:rhaps, too str"ong I word"
Tríe know that that is simply the steppi.ng f,nom ono stage to
another of the etennaL, the fmmortal cyele, TLre ltttle hamleÈ

embowened. ln its proÈeatÍ.ng t¡.ees, d.efended. by fts belovod,

hLllsr the Rock nLsing gaunt and. naked in i.ts mfdsË; tb.en

the Gathodral, the Monksu the Baror¡rs casttre, tho f eud.aL rule;
then the mtghty gtshops and. the vast al-I-enefrellng pou¡er of,
the churoh; Èhen the new menehanü age, the Ellzabethan salt
of ad-ventuneå thon Ëhe cos¡r seventeenÈh and eÍghteenth
eenturfosu v¿fth theiz' domostíeÍtreso thei:r rj.ttre oulturesu
theå* eonfontabre relfgåon, theå¡r st.ay*et-h.ome unfmagrnatrve
festf-vltl@s.

r¡Ttrroughot'b Èhe nfneteenth eentury that splr.lü
llngens, gently irepulss.ng the outsfd.e world, re¡rnovlng nevf

doetnlne, represslng neu¡ moveÍl€rìt" n. u and the Rock and the
caÈhedral walt thefr hours, watchfng the great sea thatu f,ar
on the horløon, ls bathfng fts d.ykee and froodång the d.lstant
fíelclso knorvfng thaÈ tbe waves ar.e rlslng hlgher and hfgher,
and v"fLl at lasÈ, wlth furr volwne, leap upon these råtttre
pasfuresu these gneen-clad va1J.eys, these ttny hills" .&nd 1¡r

that d.ay onJ-y the Cathedr,al" and. the Rock wtll stand out aboveI
the flood..oå
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In thf s book, lAIaJ.poJ"e lntroduoes lnto the later
vletopåan Ag€ somo of Èhe soel"al" problems which are facf.ng

noder"n Life" It 1s hls ffrst attempt to shov¡ how the

dlsor"ganizaÈJ-on of socfety would bnlng, to a se:rtsin extent,

moral e:rLsee J.n the llves of the people and the natåon.

Hfith thls we shall d.eal ln a }ater chapter,
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SOCTAT-, FROBLEM$

As Mr3, llslpole has fearlessly attaeked Engllsh

trad"ltlon ancl soelal lLfe as lt exf sted. Just before 1900,

so al"so has he qui-te as fearLessly exposed ttre soclal er¡1Ie

whi.eh. boset mod.ern socf.ety. He has d.ea1t qutte frankly tslth

the matter of marnfage and. dlvorc€rand. to some extent qråthr

the llquor questlon" Ir lrHarmer Johnrf he has also d.ealt wfth

lf"vlng condltl,ons among the poon.

Just what b.e d.oes belLeve v¿fth regard to marrtrege and

cllvorae åt f s veiry hard to aseertaln" He aÈtempts no remed.lal

suggestf.ons Ln any of hls novels' On€ ås fmpressed., hovrever,

v¡lth the faet that fn most of hl.s novçls theæe le a tråang1e"

In usThe Ðuchese of Wroxerr bhere is Rodðy Seddon, hls w1f,e

Raehel, and. N1Èa Raseley" The other tnf.angralar affai-r, whfch

he presents ln rrThe Duchess of llrexerr ls tbat of Rachelo

Franefs Breton and Rod.dy Sed.don. IFr ltYúÍntensmoonle we have

Vflldher"ne Poolee Dlana Guard end. Janet ln a triangular affalr,

and. l"n ttre same novel we have RosalLnd., her husband, Tom Seddon,

and Ravage" In lrThe Cathedx"alrr¡ Any Brandon leaves hen

hueband for MorrLs, wÍ.th no thotight of home or posltÍon, he¡:

whole J-d.ea being Èo obtafn love, personal freed.oru and happlness"

In lsllans Frostttllr. iFfalpole attecks the power of the marrfage

conÈraet to blnctr one to any partlcular form of ltfep ancl fn
rrFortftuderr he pnesents a trf.angle whlch eonsl.sts of Peter

g¡esücott, hl.s wlfe Clare, and. Card.lllaan the wealthy bacheLox..
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If'de eannot suppose that Mr, lffalpolo has pnesented. theee

pnoblems u¡fthout sone puï"pose. He cannot be a tirue s.ealfst

and not pnesenÈ llfe as he fi-nds lt, and mod.e¡n socfety at

any rate ls permeated more or lees wl"Èh the trf.engu.lar Ïs¡re

affairs of unheppy men and. women" The firankness wLtþ r¡¡hlch

Mr. llJalpole d.eai,s wlth thfs phase of soclety and. the part vuhfeh

he allows f.t to play 1n hls novels lndleates arhat pant of, ltfe
åt is and the pnoblom lt presents to those who ane thlnk5.ng

ee¡.Íousty abouÈ the soeåal etrusture of, modern Llfe,
Oyre ¡oust und.erstand EngJ.and, howeven, and tkre

çont3.nental sptr$.È, to realJ-y appireeÍ.ate the free mannerl l-n

vuhLeh both men and women 1n tho ¡rovels of" Wal-poi-e decl,de to

break up horue and" fanltr"y ln an effort to fínd f:'eed,om and

trappine ss '
lffhen }axtty of marrlage laws, divonee and. other klndred

probJ"ems are spoken of, onen s ûhoughts naËuralty Èu-rr¡ Èo

The Unfted. States" But Ls not Èhls aften all due to the

fact that dlvor"ee has been glven a very pnomlnent place J.n

the press of'Th€ Unlted. States, and. Ln the eyes of the vrorJ-d,

thnough moving pfeturee mad.e l-n The Unf ted. States? Years agop

åt v¡as rTrsde exÈremely easy fon Ëhe worki"ng elasses f.n Engle.nd

üo obtaån seperatJ.oÐ.ß" There hae neve¡' been any fonna of

lLguor cont¡rol ån England., and Ít was qulte a corrxmon thtng

among eertaln elasses fot, a man to spend his earnlngs at the
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puþlle house and then go krome und proeeed. Èo beat hle wlfe

for d.emandX-ng a share fn hfs earnlngs. One couJd walk through

the poor€r parÈs of Londone or any of the larger ej.ties of

Engtand.e ând see good.s and. eLraütels placed on fhe road as a

r6suLt of, a d.fst:ress waxrant for nent, dtle largely to tfie

effeet of, lÍEuo¡: "

A.s labon greltr 5.n powen¡ so di.d women beeorne end.owed

wtth more potrftf.ea3" authorå.ty, and. much sooLal leglsle,Èåon

was unclertaken tc allevåate cond,ítåoras suelr as we have

mentioned. It was an esslr thfng for husband and wi.f'e to

obtain a separatJ.on oird.er. lÈ Ènvolveð pnaetleolJ-y no

e:çpense, No Lear.ned oCIu-nsel" n€ed be engaged., as almosù any

pollee maglstrate could grant sueh an order* DÍvoree was

praetf sed by Ëhe botter cl-asses, and even alnong ühe titled

classes ïrronen ïvere beginnf.ng to assert their pri-vflege 1n

this eonnectlon.

Ehe r.esult of, lndustrj.a1 und. eeonomle eondfblone ln

England led to a greaü many soofalf.stLc movemente and' Èkre

workfng man fn Eng3-and, ï"ead mox¡@ about socfalf sm than

possLbly any oth.er skllled worker ln the world.' A,s men snd'

wom€n labor"ed- togetþer fn tho factor'!.es, so men and women

orgsnLø@d. to obËa.l.n better llv$.ng oondåti"ons'
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The establlshed Chureh ln Englend aXways d,ld. take a

eonservatl"ve vLev'¡ of the stÈuatlon and. !'rever ùl,d put ltself
deftnltely on th,e slde of, Labo¿" There were too nany gooa

lf.v5.ngs to bo glven by the land.od classes for the bulk of

.&,nglfean ølergpnon to take up d.eff.nftely the cud.geJ"s on

behalf of, }abor" As a r6su1t, the worklng cl"assos as tlme

went on bogan to look wlth d.lsfavor on all elergy. Tho

authorLty whleh we see wÍeLd.ed. by the ghapter" of, the

Catheéral at Polchester as shov¿n ln rrThe Cathedral;r was

nev63r to be an authorfby agaån af,ter the Boeu' FJar" Even

the Non-Conformlst ehu.neheso whåch aftes. a}I dl"d. confåne

themselves }argely to the laborlng eJ"asses, were guestLoned.

Rellgfo¡r itself was guestÍoned. Men who are sÈudyång

soclaltsm and lvho work every d.ay wfth thef¡" hands ar"e ratber

apt to crltlcfze fn thie wây¡ and. søetfr:,es not unjuetS.y,

Thfs a}tr led to å di.eti.nct questlonLng of the povrer

and author.lty of the Chu¡:ch and. to a great d.eeL of ver.y wfd.e

spnead attrel"sln - or ff not athefsmu agnosttelsm" iryíÈb the

questfonång of the Chunch esme a very d.efinite questloning

of marrLageo The state alone had polver to dlssolve lt; vlhy

ekroutd the Chureh have power to consummate ma¡nfage? Should.

not everythång be state controll"ed? Shoul-d ono pledge onee s

entLre futus'o to someÈhlng whfeh looked. af,Èer a3.tr. very

muetr of a gamble?
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.4. guestfonlng eueF¿ as thåe of maz,r"f.ege led to a

gxeåt many eommon-law marråages, rt íe quÍte a coüt!ûon tr¡lng
on the Contlnent and. ln London to ffnd. peopte 1lvfng
together f,or yeane wfthouÈ ever havfng beera }egalry marrj.ed.

and wttlrouü any fntenÈLon of befng legally maruled., There

Ls a nrufual und.er"stand.S-ng on the pairt of the man and. woman

as to thofn respeotLve r@sponeibitltfes and they d.o not

Lntend ts let cbureh o¡' gtate dieÈate as to theLr ¡rex'sonaJ.

happlness. Thls has been so mueh co that the State does not

nov¡ desj.gnaÈe â chåId. þonn out of, wed.ro@k ilållegltlmaterrt

and at trast we have the Ångl"åean Ghus.ch at Lts Conf,eåâene@

dea].fng xrery generoustry but r"aÈher too }ate, wåth the
probJ.em of, bLrth contnol. Thle J.s posslbly a laet effont
to lvln some favor f,rom the workfng elesses whfefr now dcmaf¡¡ate

end wf}} domfnete Englf.sh Låf,e and pollttes" Dean Inge has

stated. that there must be üwo klnd.s of mar.nåBge.. a marrlage

wfth vows whlch wourd. be Just as bindf.ng &s at pnosentu a¡ìd

a manrla8e of a sË:ricttry empanlonate type, The d.lscusej.on

sf sueh matter"s fr¡ the Chu¡'eTr lndåeates how f,ar the

Establlshod chuneh has gone and. how long thts state of
af,falrs muet have enduned araong the people for thc state
Chtuech Ëo tEke eognløanee of lt,
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Mr"" V$a1pole présents fn a very fea¡.l"ess rnennec" ån

hås novels, plctures of happlnoss and unhappåness; of

certaintÍ und unoertalntyt of freed.om and of, bondage,

thtsough manr.fageu H€ deals wfth manrf.age Ln a more d.etaf Led.

wey Ln ¡rVfLntersmoonl! than f.n any of hås oËher n.oveLs"

1llildberno Poole, when he desÍ"res to mâxaz?y üanet G¡randf.sotle

stEtes.. Itf am not ån trove wlth you" t have boen Ín Xove

f'on eLght yeasîs wfth soraebod.y, sonrebody whom 1t ls i.rnpossJ.ble

f,or ue to marny snd someone whs would. not marary me even

though i-t wene possfble' tr{1th. the exeeptlon of t}rls ono

pez?son I would rather merx"y you than anyone fn the wo¡rld."

I ltke.you" I ad¡ofu'e ¡rouo I think we eor¡Id. bo good.
'ì

couapanlorlguts Janett s nep3.y f s; ttGlvf.n8 you franhress for
f,r'anknesss the other day I toLd. yot¿ that I d.ld not love you

fra Èho Least. Br¡È I l"lke you" I would. oo aL} I cou].d. to
2,

make you happy lf I marrLed. you"r¡ Janett s put"poee 1e Ëo

obtain a horne for he:r slster, uÈrom sfre passlonateJ.y J.oves.

Speakfng fu¡rthere TYlldher"ne statees ttBut how many marrf.ages

ever nemaln romantla? It ls a plaÈLtt¡de that they do not'

The beet tkrlng that comes of a happy mar.rlsge fs conipanlon-

shlp. ThraË ï belleve we ehalt have""-

&fter Janet'b.as aeeepted' LoI'd Footre she thånke over

the såtuatåon and these are b.er thoughtss rlffisrrlage? .ànd.

Wintersmoo¡1
rbåd."
rb1d".
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wåth å, mån whom she dfd not love? rt wâs a reassuranee to
hes thaÈ he d.Ld not love her; she would not have to submåË

to his passf.on, but he wani;ed. ehtridren, and what would Ëhat

lntercou¡"se be fon them both d.opr.fved. of passJ.on? Tloutrd. he

noÈ elose his eyes artd. lmagíne that in hås anns he held

a¡rother dearly-}oved. worpan? and sho? 6ould srÀe she lter
heneerf enough behlnd. her riklng fon håm? Dld sbre rlke hLur

1
enough f'oir that?¡!

Her engegemenÈ eontånuesu atthough she gf.ves lt mr¡oh

thought. she comes to Èh.e plaee whero she eannot turn baek"

She bae some fafth fn t'Ïre f,utu:re * how much she d.oes not kxrov¡"

rr"and now she wouLd play a ¡larô lvhere love cor¡l_d. not help hor,

She had. dreamü of lovo Ln h¡er gS.rlhoodo axrd. pe*haps Lf Rosalfnd

had not possessed. hen so entfrely sh,e v¡ouLd have known by novr

what loveu - sexual love, marrled love - uight be, but dro had.

never known, and. now, by thls aetLon, she had shut it out of
trer lffe f,or. ever. Sexusl lovee yes" But there vüere othe:r

loves - love of friend.s, of beauty, of hJ.gþ deods - all these

ïvere open tO Ïre¡r" She could love the old. Ðuke vory easlJ.¡r -
alneady sf¡e }oved him perhaps, Á.nd. for lïfldherne 5.t mf.ght

þe thaÈ eonstant companionship wlth håm would- lead. to eomnade-

shlp¡ ard eomæadesbf.p to a kir¡d. of si.sterly rove. They would

both be tre.nqul}J"y irappy, wf se, sensfble oomrades. lifssnrt thaÈ

the way thst na::rlages $rere mado 1n Fnanceo and. were the¡r y16,9

I Y"JÍnten*cnoon
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more sueeegsful" than our Lmpetuousu hur"r'fed.u romant$,e a¡rrafrs
Å

that had. no basLs of r.eal und.erstand.lng?rË

tove does not enten lnto ühe sLtuatlon as f'ar" es tb.e

Ðuke and Ðuchess are concernod" The Duchess had rt.&lways been

haunted by the fear that he, theffi only cblld.e dte true hope

of tbre worldu would. marry sonson€ unwor"Èhy, IÐ these dreadful

god.less d.emocratic days anybody mågþt mårry anybody, And nov¡e

after all her fears, krÊ had chosen of, all Èhe young womensùre

knew '€he one whon perhaps she herself pneferred. tL marveJ-]-ous,

marvellous pleee of luek and. f ortuno, and now, as slie

Iooked at the gfnip so talle so gracefulp so perfeeÈJ"y at e&ße

and Ín h.ez. rågÏ'r& plaeeu she vras moxle than ever reasËug'ed,

Moreover, the glrJ" wou1d. be easy Èo domfnaten She had been

pooru struggllng, wåÈh sçâre€Ly onou"gh to eat; she wouid be

so girateful for everythlng, so neady io f,atrI i.nio any plensu
2

to d.o what she was told., to f,ollow her" mother-1n-lawt s' lead.,rt

Janet f s not yet a wcanâ-n of the worl"d " Ðf.sna Guand.u

howevon, has had rnany affafu"s wåth men and she has no

heslÈatlon ln teJ"l"ing Wfldherne whaË she thlnke of hfu,

àltfrougir she pLe.ys wj-th hf-ni" In her convel'satÍon wfth

Lorcl Poole, the authon brings oub some of the åd.eas of, r.elatåon-

shåps between nnen and vrouren, that har¡e grovdn up thr"ou.gþ tr:.e wars

ttNou i,ülldhenne, I donst ]ove you' Thatr s true onough. But l
love no one, and most eertainl]t noÈ mysolf. tove elud.es me"

Vûf r¡tersnoon
Tbf d.

L
2
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At most I see lt s roo'st âwaye srfrvays out of üoueh' But

fnf.end.shfp, thât¡ s another thing" Of atrI the nonsenso tbls

stupåd post-vrar tlme has brougþt us that st least fs our

meri.t, that weòve learnÈ the va].ue of f,råondship between men

nnd. wornen, Ïrow to nanage 1È and. hoLd lt so that tt ]aets.

I Brant yoxr as a f,rlend., I çantt trust anybody around ¡ne.

They âï"e falsae and. so a¡ß" r, But you_ ar"e noè falssu I oan

trust you altogetheru and. so l wani; yotr for a fr"iend." Yous'

,fanei eantt grudge me that' ,B"sfdes, lf aLl T hear ls tnue,

sbe! s noË 'â grud.glng woma-n,ls

Janet is Oonvånood. of the wrong she ls d.oj-ng j-n marry-

lng r,{illdherne and. at the ve:ry LasÈ trfes to reassure herself'

She risee the f'uttrye. She knov¡s of Wlld}rernets love for

Ðlana Guard" She tries to roagsure berself aird f'all'e.

ttshe won].d. be puníshed. al]. her }lfe þecauee she was sel}lng

herself, body and. souLu f,or eonfort. That i-t was not her

comfort mad.e no dLffenenee; and' sirlîe}Y she sav{ cleanly

enougb. to-nighrü Èhat f.t would not þe Rosallnd¡ s comf or'È. ffhy

had. she clone thls thlng? l¡Jhat eraøy trupulso had dr'lven heæ?

The eonssJ.ousn€ss of' her frf end.shlp lvlth riïfldherne had. left

hero Friendship vuhen he was madly in love wåth another" woman?tl

fsf,tor some months of marui-ed lff,e both .fanet and

f¡íildherne ars extx"emely urrhappy' !'ilåldherno returns to

1 ïllinte'esnroon
2 fþ1d.,
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Diana Guard i¡uË fs saved from hlmself'by- his f,aÈher" the mad.

passlon, hovuever, contånues Èe¡ l1ve and" he faLl"s to see that

Janet Ís boeomX.ng pasisfonately iia love wlth håm" Âfter the

bir"th of, Ëhelr babyu Hwnphrey, there 1s aÈ least some happ*ness

in the famlly" The old passlon for Ð1anå Guard stilL pulls at

liliLdhe¿"nes s heant and he ls stitl unâppreolatlve of Janet.

Janet eürlves ln vafn bo win hfm and not unttl the d.eath of, the

beby and the rêeovery of WL1dherne f,rou his fl"t of fnsanft;r do

they really u¡rclerstsnd each ofber '
ln tbe sam€ novel young fom Seddon f'alls madly Ín Love

v¿Lth Rosallnd.. He worshlpe bhe ground. ll.pon whf eh she wal-ke"

He d.oes everything fon he:r; lovee lren wåth a deop emotlon,

whåeh i.s dlre to the RussJ"an sÈrai.n in hls blood." lÏe Ls assuned.

of suecess at the Forelgn Offl"ee arxl Ls ln over"y way a

bnfllLant youpg ItrârIo Rosalind. spurns håm eruelly' ghe hes

absolutely nc merey" liTitkr a brazennees ËhåË l-s hard.ly under-

standsþ}e skre frequents Rsvaget s roons and. finalLy nuns åway

witb Ravage, who has no eompunctåon whatev€l3 about takj"ng her"

no:r has he any thought f'or trer outsído of conpanlonshlp for a

tllneo bo iÈ short Ðr long. Sho go€s alvsy wj"fh Ravago to a

coÈtage Ln Kesvrlck, and. that eveni-ng, when old Lord John

Beamínster ls d.oø1¡¡g hf s Ïast ån hfs bf.g a:rm ehafnu

Toø Seddon sfrooÈe hlmeelf "
In ¡tThe Duehess sf Wrexe8å Franele Breüon snd. Rachel

love eaeh other passf-onately. Raohel is marrfed Èo Seddonu

tk¡¡noirgh the lnf,Iueneç of the Ðìåchess, and altLtough f1na3.1y she
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and. Roddy Sed.don llve happå}y together', hen h.ea¡t ås

F:raneås Broton0 s. fn a very llght manner geddon has an

affafr with Nlta Sasoley, and. one l"s apt to guestfon

whetlrer he ev'er d5.d. care fo¡r Rache} as he shoul"d"

In rtThe Cathed.nal 3[n. lïa1polo d.oes noi; hesftate

to shop¡ the unhappf.ness whl"eh may resuLt fron a strÍct cod.e

of behavl-our" in regard to marriage, .&rly Br.andon f e enushed.;

þ"" pe:rsonaJ.nty and her whole LÍfe ls sunk in that of hen

husband, Airehd.eåeon B:ranclon, Something in her very heart

reÌrels agalnst this t*nd. sho finde comf,ort in Ëhe eompany of,

Mor,ri"s" ivlor"ris ls sociaJ.l;r, intelloeüually and i.n every wey

lnfari"or¡ to B:randon, as far as the world woutd meâsure hLmu

but ?re has sympathy and love, whleh are guel-1tf.es unknor¡n to

Brand.on, and. alth.ough Brandon hfmself would not admít Lt"

MorrLs Learned to love.&my Brand.on and. fn that Love ther.e ts
a r"easserÈlon of her pe:rsonalÍty" Vfitnout any hesl,tation she

leaves B¡randon to hts shame and hurnllf"aÈton" She lesves hetl

home, noÈ eai:lng what might happen to Ïrer dau.gh.ter, Joân,

ln os'd.er to seek her own happiness" It wou.}d. seem that

Walpole haa end.esvored. Èo sho"-r fn the traged.y of Arny Brandon

the scenes ühat sorneÈlmes lie behlnd. supposed.Ly respectable

marrled. Iife,
' In rlllarmor Johnrt Mr. Walpolo dlsplays ¿¿notho:r phase of'

our soclaL ll.fe whl.eh he doee noÈ hositate to attaek ln e very
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scathfng manner, Mâry Longstaffu d.aughten of th€ Reirer"end

Thomas tongstaff,u ís å very bright and fntelleetual g3-rå"

A eertaln Major Werl.nge e r€tåred Indlan offÍeere had an only

son who was aË oxfor"d., During the holj.days Lanee Y'Jarång f,ell

vlolenttry Ín lovo wlth Msry Longstaf'f, and throughout one

surnmer they were als¡ays togetherr rf.ülngn playf'ng tennls'

walk1ngp arld d.anetng' Early Ln the September of that year he

was bhrown from hås horse and kflled., In Oetober tt uuas iq:¡aov¡n

that Mary ï,ongstaffe v¿as going to have u babyu and. tLÀâÈ

Lånee Warlng was lùs f,ebhelP'

tnlffhat kroz':rlf,1od ev€ry o'ne eo terråb1y was Èhat she

stayed ealnly on ån ou.r'tovun for Eeveral months afte:r ËhÍ"e was

hrovrn" $he seemed. to have no shame at atr"}e and. v¡alked. up and.

down th@ Htgh $treet and. took her usìÀa} seaË fn the caühedlàåI

just as thougÏr she were lfke every one else. Of oourse every

one cgt here every one eXgept Old. Mrs, Gombermereu who was

oceentrl-c and. just dfd thfngs to ehow her eecentrieÍty, and.

young Lady St" Leath, whoso brotb.er had. mar¡nled. the daughten

of Sanue} Ilogg the pu.bllean, oncs oErne3¡ of a low publ"åc-houso

down fn Seatown, wþo was î gueerrr thereforeo fn any easee

and the perpetuatr sor:rovr and @ross of the old Ðowagerrs llfe'
gÊMary lrongstaff'e had. stayod 1n Poleheste¡r untfl

Christmas of, Èhat year, and. afte:r that skre vanåshed" IÈ was

tstlsloråred- veguely f,:ron tlme to tf,me that sÏ¡e Lfved {n Londonu

thst the had a sone that sho }åved by wrltlng for the newspspers;

ån qny ease she was not seen agaln 1n Polekreste¡r.
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rr n,, n ,. , It a}l eame of 'b,he gf1l having no no&ee€ snd.
T

pÍckång up 43tr these ad.vaneed 1d.eås.r5

The uuthor doee not hesÍtate to sympathluo wfth

Msry Longstaff,, and. tn hle book shows very elea:rly thet Èhe

flngeir of seorn vuhich the publfe f s very of,te¡r wont to poinÈ

at those who have been unforüunate in some phases of, thefr.

Iff,e, is verlr often the mank of thÊ most flagr"ant hypoer"f.sy.

In several of hls novels, partleularly 1n r¡Rogue Herirleqrt

ßrFortl"tuderrt r¡Farthing Hellrr and ln one stor.y Ín trThe Gold.e¡l

Scarecirowun Mn, Yùalpole poÍnts out velày d.eflnLtei.y the evLls

of }Íquor"" Ou,t' novelåst ie¿rows tJre Englåsh preblfc tco rr¡el-I to

e¡ld.eevor to drsw arey mor"als o:r to uake any d.efinltç coumrent

on Èhe evåls of lÍ.quor', btxt paints his påctures vul"th vivld
reallty and }eaves one ùo eonsLd.er the fmpr.essíons whi.ch he

has gl.ren. He does not make any suggestion negar"dfng aontnol

no:r doee he sho'uu any remorse on tho part of those who have

erred. ln thls wåy" Never"theles&, we esn take ft f'or whatevor.

f"t rnay þe wor.th" IÐ ¡¡FortLtud.orr we ha¡re Èhe pteture of a man

wLth a eomfo:rtable b.ome, a siek wl.f,e and. a son who would. be a

eæedLÈ to hle father, go*.ng gradually d.own håfl and. marklng

evel'y sËep of hJ"s d.egeneraay by a gneaÈer use of lntoxf.catlng

lfquor, Tfre last pj.etu¡"e we krave of the eLd.er Udestcott ls

1 Hårmer John
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that of an old !ûan vtho fs at tho brLnk of Èhe gr"a",re, wåth a

mínd befuddlec and. besotted through continued drunkenness,
.[jg,e feel that the passfon for str.ong d.nlnk Ínfruences

Rogue Herr"les so Èhat his passÍon for" a preüty f,aee beeomes

h1s dov¡nfall, Ia:rgely Ëtrrougtr mfsjudgrnent rvh.en und,en the

Lnfluenee of lfquo¡r, In |tFenthfng HalJ"est old M¡u Rossett
threafene to w¡"eek the happlness not onry of hts son but of
his daughter', through hls reekless drfnki.ng. The Land. has

been mortgaged and. thc mlsmanagôurent of the whole etate

by RosseËt thneetens to pl"u¡rge the wirole f,amily f.nto ru.1n"

In lrThe Gold.en Searocl"owrÛB sEneryn s moÈher" betrays her trust,
loses her posåt,f.sn, and. Iåttre tEnery faees starvaËtono &s e

resul"t of, hls moÈher¡t s l-ndulgonoe. These are jusÈ scËne of,

the pfctunes Mn" lÍfalpolo has gfven us to Índ.leate the evfls
of exceselve d.rånklng, It would. be lnüerestlng to lc¡row liÈrat

he would suggest by way of d.ealing wfth thls srtuatlon ln a

country lfke England.

Nor have tho llvlng condLtfons of, the poorer classes
passed unnotÍeed by Mr, V{a}pole" Although fn rtganmer Johntl

he ls speakJ"ng of cond.ltlone ln seatown about the year' Lgog, w@

muet not fongot that the book was wrlÈËen 1n rg2g, and. whltro

most Èhlnk$.ng people ln Engra¡¡d had a d.ecldedly soclallstf c

vlew tovsard.}åfes w@ eannoù help but f,eel that pnesent day

cond.fttons alilong the poon have also gfvon our novellst ßome

food. fon thought"

59
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öeatown ls the sl"um area of, Poiehester" JohansCIn

felt that he rnust roake the people of Folehestsr reallse whaÈ

a fllthy place Seatolvn wâBo IÍe thoughü rrhow rßany peoplo mu-st

r.ealJ.y see that the bneweny beyond. tho Town HalI is hld,eous,

that Seato¡vn ås a d.fsgraee, that cruelty at tea-partfes fe a

erlme as bad. as chi.l"d-beatlng, thaÈ Èhe d.et¡¡settng vÍew of

any one at most f"s only hslf the vlow, thst beauty gr3ovus and
I

grâovrs with wìrat 1t feed.s on"18

Johanson was determLned to make Poleh€ster nealj.ze tts
duty towa¡rd.s Seatownu and. fn Èh*s he roaLfzed theÈ Seatown

held. hie d.est5.ny.

EB. u " , . ,Th€ one Seatown sbreet shov¡ed lbs sËratrght }l"ne

of scattered }1ghËs, and. behl.nd that låne the others lay

cof"trad. lfke tho eyes of watchLng anlmaJ.e neeted lazå}y 1¡r the

warp nf.gþË" The pJ"aee had a stranger fascinatfon for him than

anythång else, sav€ the Cathed.nal, f.n Folcheste¡, ile latew that

ln sone fashlon lt was here that hls destiny wou}d. reach tts

eråsl-s. fn some f,ashÍon, toon that ItËüIe bunch of dfrty

houses would þe hl"s testu and. he faneled. that as.he looked

down those @yes J.ooked. up, Iazf1y, conÈemptuously, but lrLth
2

sone shadow of aPPrehensåon'rl

He eonsulted Rond"er anû Wlstone about Í.t. Ronder ie

thç typf.eatr elsvero ealculatlngr Englfsh ChuPeh elergymant

Harmen .Iohn
Ibtd '

I
2
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who pneaehes for his own self,-gratlfleatfon and. beeause of the

soeÍa1 prestfge whåeh i.t gfves h1m. Johanson ls a aapabte

f'ellow fn all hfs work, buË when he began to touch Seatown

wlth the rents and. proffÈs from tho brew@Fy¡ then úhe pockeË-

books of Rond.er and. sonre of the othe¿" elergyreen; Hogg, tþe

publle-Ïrouse keeper.; and otkrensu would be touehed, and Èhi"s

could. not be alJ.owed to eontfnue, Wletons telLs hfm veny

etrearly that he is makfng a mfstakeo Jokranson unburdens

hls heart to Wtetonsu He teLLs hfm whaÈ he ühånks abouÈ

Seatown "

3sÄnd. thon bhere were'seatownu I went down one after*
noon. 0h, stt, 1È f e terråbleu the dLrt, the wa3.Ls tumblfng,

the wlndows broken, tÏ¡e smelJ-o tkre rsgs, Tñ zuehr a town as

thtsp so beautlfuJ,, so otrde so happyu to havd suoh!"

r¡ftü s only a ]fbtle placee one str"eet, f,f.f,Èy houses.

O¡re d.ay would puII- lt d.own" I was mad.e unhappy by thaÈ" Yotl

told me onoo I couldntt bulld hefore I pul}ed. d.ovun' Perh.aps

that l-s t:ruo, Bu.t what::tght had. I to say anything? It were

not my busi.neseo I am a strangeir, .&nd deep ln my heant I
donüt wteh to cbange poople. I am noË confådenÈ enougþ of

my osrn goodness to beach othe:rs" But lf we wex"e all at Ít
t,ogether.u not because Ìve were beÈÈor" than others, but beeauee

ure alL saw the same thi.ng to do and eeÈ abouÈ Èo d.o LÈ.tr

I Hanmen Johzl
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I{e ËeLtrs hln how Rond.er" ad.vtrsed. him Ëo be q'¿fe6 abouÈ

Êeatorvn" llllistons¡ advf ee is mueh to tkre potnts lu$tay he¡"e

guletly, do what youóre tol"d. for. a yesr o¡" two, gf.ve up

nLd.l-eutor¿s drearnång, geÈ power and. posttÍ.on and. then, when

you¡re realfy strong fn the placeu pull down Seatown åf
l"

you }!.ke " 
rr

iqjhen flnally d.urlng the close of hås Ínter.vfew witb¡.

tr{lstonsu and l,Vlstons has put the nesponsf.hl}fties before hful

eJ-early, he then ur"ges b.tm to go baole to the f f.ght " ln tlre

erusado for reforø, Harlae:r John ís kÍlIed" Noù, howeveru

untlJ. he Ìras &roused Polchester and al} that par"È of, England

regardfng eondLtlons i.n Sesfotryn. An extract from the

ItPoLeheeter Newstt read. as follo'¡vsg

¡tDo you knovr

That geatown streete aftor efght o,ctroek at

nlght &re a scandal to whl"oh d.eeenü PoLcastrlans

a¡.e able bo be blfnd no longor?

That ft 1e tLme scüie of, our Churoh d.lgnlta¡"1es

ceased. to frequent tea-parÈf.es ancl employed Èhelr

valuebLe tlme among the poor of our e1Èy?

That the reeent dlseovery of, a valuable work

of'arù Xn our" c3"üy f.s oausfng some of us Èo wonðer

what the Tottn CouneJ.l are thlnkÍng about lt, and.

whether they¡ ve got s@le more of tbe same covened.

up wÍth st¡.eet rubbish Tvhlch they are too leøy
2

to elear away?¡8

Ha.rmey John
Iþ1d"

t
I
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Bhe death of Harmer John Ín 190? Ls eommemorated Ín a

eelebraÈåo¡r whlch f s aeseri.bod 1n ttThe Siestern Mor.nf.ng Newslt

as followsa

A POLOTÍESTER CEËEBRf"TION

"On October ? wlll be f,ornraS-ly opened by the Mayol of

Polchester Èhe nevr streeÈ of houses faelng the Pol.
ttghis street fs to be }rnown as Rfverslde Street, and. lt

p:romlses to be one of the f inesÈ sËreets fn il*U*shfne,

borüered.s âs ít lsn by the watens of the Pol and. faeed by ä

beautl"ful bank of rlsLng fleld.s and wood.s"

rrFor, ruany Polcastr3.ans 0etoben ? w1trl be a s1gnf.f,åcant

dey, Forqnorly the slte nosl oecu.pf"ed by Ëhe n€r'¡ st!"eet was

covered. u¡lth one of ùhe vsoz"st slu¡rs fn Great Br"lta.fn, long felb

by the e3.tlzons of PoleTresten to be a seandal uüterly unvuonthy

of thf s Cathod:ral cLty¡s great tradltfons
tnMany efforts were made to rld the tolvn of, thls eyesore,

þuü no ef,feetlve steps were taken untíI a shameful rloË on

pctoþer" ?th, 190?o opened. th.e eyes of, evory one to the

urgency of, the matter, It is felt, tlrerefore, t}. at the clvi.e

eeromony eould noÈ take plaee more ffÈtingly than on oetober 7,

just såx years after the orf.g;ånal dl-eturbsneec

ttThe efvle ceremonyu whJ-ah wll-l- Ëake plaee at Èen*thfäù¡t

tn.the monnlng, wtLl be foltrowed" by a ees.vl-ce st the CaÈhedral,

at wtrich lt ts hoped that a}l" the Cathed.rel dtgnl.tarlee wi.LL

be present, Thle wll] be sueceeded by a luncbeon i.n the

Town HeI}"
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rt.A,fter tbe fornral openfng of the nev¡ etneet by the

l/iayoru a tablet to the memory of a foreign resiclent of the 
.r

Èown u,tro lost hfs låfe i.n the ri-ot of 190? v¡111 be unveLled.rt

0f the ne$r SeaÈol¡{n we read:
rr 

" n.., .lVe}l, 1t was hid.eou-s3.y uglyp so ugly thats at my

fl¡rst sj-ght of itu had. I been you.nger and mono open to

Ll}usÍons I should have turned. my b.ead. aslde and. er"ied,

HeavenÉr" Thfs was what my Hârmer John had mad.eo he w1Èh his
dream of avenues and. statues and noble bultrdlings wJ.th fo¡.¡.ntaLne

playírrg8, Yes, hldeous - but f am sure, after all, & vasü

J.mprovement on that ter^rJ.ble ol-d Seatown slum" No slur¡r hez,e

any more" The neat, sober houses oaeh d¿'ossed l-n ühat duI},
grel' stone that ls my especial dotestaÈfott, each wf'bh hls

tv¡o wfndows d.eeorated. wi.th nl.ce overhangf-ng slaÈe eyobrowsn

each wlth hf-s gney ears prlckfng up to heaven so neatly ln
thelr appr"oprlaËe places" Ohg the uglf.ness of that stneetl

But thene was a flneu mooth::oed 1n front cf, the ftrttle
housee, a milcl¡ giseÍ stone wall and. the nf.ver Pol beyond. *

that lasto sÈ Least¡ &s ft had ever been,

r8/a11 so neaÈ and elear¡ and oomfortable" Ever;r }åÈtle

hou-se wtÈh tte batfì (h. and. c,) ancl its exeellont eanftary

årrangements, a }fttle gard.en baelr end fnont to every house,

No slums any more and no o1d. i-rrhabj.tants of the slums eåthe¿"

64

t Harrler John
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Whithee. had. they al"l" f'}ed, those gþoste of fb'e stnLsÈer pasf?

HfdS.ng 1n tho eav€s of the ses and the hoLlows of fhe

Glebeshfre valleys? Or a}l neformed- wlth el-ean faces and

elean eolLarso formf.ng par! of this handsome crourd that

pressed. f-n on overy side?r! 
i

After th.e celebratlonu a bnass tableü is unvei.}edt

whlch r€adså

Hjalmar Jofrsnson

Fråend of thi"s Town

Dfed 0etober VII. MCMVII'

\rdalpole does not belleve that the siums of England

ean be mad.e beautlftll, but he does bolfeve they ean þe mad'e

clean and sanl-Èary. Ife does not lre]leve thst refo¡mers e8'n

sudd.enly change the type of, people whom we f lnÖ 1n Èhe slu¡Ts

of Engllsb elttres, but he does betrleve ühat edueation over

a perlod, of tlme ean d.o much to teach these people to help

themselves and to take thelr plaees ln soeÍety as

honest ci.È1øens '

1 FIar"mer John
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'fdÅLPOT,E THE NOVELTST,

In a¡¡y considerstlon of Mr" l.Valpole¡ s ar"t and skåII

as a novelåst we must eonsfder the varj.ous i-nfl¡¿enees v¡hicFl

have been bnought to bear" upon hls work and. the varloue

faetor.s whÍeh led hf.m into the field. of wrltÍng" He states

1n hf s autoblogr"aphy; rfLong before I eould. ae&ual"}y read

I carri-ed books about wtbh meo flngenlrig the smooth gentle

leaves and. scrawlfng marks wlth a poncål all over thefr" pages.r¡

He also süates the joy whicFr he exper"fensed_ when hls
god.fathec" mad.e htm a preoent of¡rÐavfd. Coppe:rf,l"eLd..tt It Ìïaß

thls eopy of, rrpavf.d. Copper,fieldtr thaÈ first caused. hlm to
s¡ake a 3-åbrary. TIe eolleeted. hie books togethon and. arranged.

Èhenr on bfs wfndow-sf}l, ån a row" The¡e was no plaee ln hfs

noorc f,or" å book-shelf, and. the wLnd.orv-sfll seemed. to be un

exoellent spot for his cotrLeetlen" The yor"lnger son of, the

elengyrm.an vrJ.tþr whom he was staylng esme i.nto tkre roo¡ir and

thrrew all the books i.r:to tho pond. Ther"e was s flght, buË

fnom then on Vfalpole was never wlthout a eoLlectlon of books"

He states;
tr1Ë was $DavLd. Copperfåeldð t¡¡ho flrsË deeld.ed. me to

have a }lbrary" trVhen I went baek sfter bkrat wonderfuL

Cirri.stmas week to Èhe elergym.anrs house wher.e J wås a payång

guest (1t was that same one i.n ufrl'lcfr llved. Måse Julle) I
eotrl"ected my books togethern I had about a d.oøen and thoy

I The Boolsaan (new York) Vol" 5? -(ffie Crystal Box)
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weree I think, ¡SÈum¡rsu¡ !Rags 'and. Tettersrr ¡Allee fn f'íond.er*

landut ðfvanhoee! tThe lallsmaneu tThe Golden T:reasurers

tbe Bibleu t The Pl1gr1rut s Prog:ress, t iRobinson Crusoer e

i St, r¡Tinffredt s - Ox. The lïo¡"Id of' Sehoo].rt tDavld. Copperf,feld-r8

and s volu¡le of Mrs, gwlng8 s storles" I a:rranged. theee j-n a

rou¿ J remeruber on my wfnd.ow-stl"1, there bel"ng no book-eaao ln

ny llttLe roo!ûe and. next d.ay Èhe red. faeed son of the elergy-

man eage ln and threw tÏ¡em alL out of the wlndow lnto Èhe

ga:rd.en pond.¡8

Very esrl"y he l-earned to l-orre Seotto and. he statesg

ttI dlclnît eare thenu and T d.ontt tare rlorv, h.ow earelees

Six' Walterts style might be (there are thlnge fn 'Guy ¡iannerlngo

and. 'OId. TúortalltyB and many anoth.er thaÛ can beat ÙIex'edith,

Hardy, and o]anes together for fJ.ne Englloh)' and. how slow hÍs

openings (his prefaeçs are glorlous), how lmpotent his

concluslons (and. hfs eonelusi"ons are fmpotent often enough).

gharaeter tivas the thlng ln a novel then and ls the thing for

me now - the one thlng th.at tLre novel ean do supremely better
2

than any other branch of tho arts"rr

Â.e he grew ol"d.er he stl"}l rvss a patlent stud.ent of the

novel ånd oollected Ëhose novele and. books whleh interested

him. He tells of a never to be fongotÈen d.ay when t'T was lured.

by a frlend. Lnbo the enchantmenËs of Sotheby's' I had nevels

been present at a bsok auetlon before, I stoocl nenvousLy ât

bis sLd.e and. watched the proeeed.lngs" .& flrst editton of

The Crystal Box - The Boohan, (llew York) Vol. 5T
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Irev!,ist s ¡Monkü app€ere.d. Tt nras pess€d. ârou.nß" T handled the

three s]j.ra volusres ancl my hoart leaped up as dfd trq¡ordswor"thr s

whan be beheld the daffodtle' ,

rrriffouSd you ll"ke that?' my frlend asked me. T said-,

ÉYêScn never dneamfng of my possessLOn" He nod.d'ed hls Lread'

once or tvlåe e "

rrøThe þookt s younsr¡ bre saLd"" I gasped. and. wåth that
I

gasp enÈered. a nev* kLngd'onr"rl

Therreis no d.oubÈ bhat Seoti lnflueneed' Vvalpole to a

very great extent" His lnfluente beeomes more apparent as

time goes onr and ivlr" vfalpoleÛ s J'ast novel' lrRogue Hetrries't8

ls a type of historleal. noveL pstterned. strleÈI¡r after Scott'

ghe admfretfon whlelr Mr. walpole has for'seott fs ehov¡n \rery

e].eanly Ln a sbatemerÀt from his autobiographyt ttl can only

answer that lt glves me a deep emotlona} pteasu:re to seet to

hand.le u ba Li.ve wlth those cop!€s of the books Èhat J loveo Èhe

copf.es that fi.rst came Lnto the wor'}d. þefore anyone all've had

tlme to reallze how tremendous an effeeb upon the wor]-d they
',2
vïrere goång to have¡.rt ono has only to read thls statement of

hJ.s oï1n Èo nea}J.se what a gneaË student of the novel" l{a}pole

hee been, and how reverently and ea¡r€fr,axly kre has endeavor"ed-

to know Èhat vasë he:rltage of Englfsh Prose whieh has mad'e

possl,ble the wonk of the mod'e¡'n novelisü'

The crysüal Box - The Boohman (New York) vof " 5V
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He pealLs€d the vLei"ssått¿des and struggles whieh the

young noveList wil} havou and fïrese are portrayed fn a very

vlvl-d manner ån r¡ForËLtud.e"rt In f,aet, in the sËruggles of
peter !1íes8eotÈ to establtsh b.fmself as a writer we s6e,rû to see

the struggles whåeh Mr" V{a}pole himself experienced. before his

work was appreelated by the pub]le" In speakf"ng of the dlfff-

cultiee of the novell.st he states;
f8g noveJ-lsü especLally f s Ln these d.ays d.rlven to self-

eonscl.ousnoss beoause tkre novel has beeome the publlc markeb-

plaee of, the antse Ev€t"gone walks Èh.ere and. brfngs beLls there

and. drtvoe hJ.s donkey eal3t"un" It fe perfectly eåsy for a nove]Íst

to såïu üI lcrow that I åru no good as a wrlter' I have s hraek.

The publi"c at the moment trLke$ me' I am feathe::i-ng my nest.r

But there ane also al"I- the novelists whose very f,l,rst wr.ltten

vrord. proelalms them self-eonscious artists. They ane trying to

do we}l sometLrång that a ¡rr¡¡rber of men and women have alroady

done superbly well beforo them. ¡14adam Bovaryrs !Rouge et Nolrrß

¡V{ar and Peaee, r 'The Brothens Karamaøovr¡ ¡lñlutherf.ng Heightsr s

rl,he Return of the NatÍver¡ these eompeS" them to self-conscLous*

ness. The trouble to-d.ay ls thaÈ the very popular noveLs are too

stupfd. and. the vsi3y sirpei:f o:r novels atre too prJ"gglsh" Vühat we

need. ls a Mlss D---- or a I,{r' 6---- wlth beÈte¡¡ bralns and more

eultur.eo and å Mlss D*--* ol3 å iulr. K--*: wLth a str"onger

nar"raËive gi-ft and. ]ess self-conselous eatLsfastlon'çB

1 Tbe Crystal Borc - The Bool¡man (tuew York) vo}" 5',1
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Spea¡3.ng of, the advancement that the novel has mad.e and

the development whLch we hear Èalked' about so much et presenù,

Ïre states the followtnge
ttÏ cannote p€r"sor:al3.y¡ E€6 that the novel has advaneed

one }lttle step since oClarfssa Earlosre"õ 0f course any tal"k

aþout the psogro$s of Èhe arËs ls nonsense' The arÈs do noü

ad.vsnee" one@ 1n a r¡uhile â. star d.anees, genltrs blazes the 8kl,

a fountaLn leapsu a orowd of,'erftl"es are left starf.ng ekyward.

and. volubty explafrrlng" The arts do not' advanoe. James Joyoe

cân teach Laul'enee Sterne oxaeÈIy nothtng 8t all' As to the

th.lngs that Lår.lrenee sterne, bendfu:,g down quLzzi.eal-}y frsu tlae

lof tieir shad.e s, een t eack¡ Jâme s Joyo€ o o @ ê ð

ttyeanwh{le I have my Cred.o. I be}1ev€ thate

I, f tsm â born novelfst.

2. T krave a narratlve glf,to a s6nse of cha:raetenu

a feeltng for gtmoePhere"

8" My godfathers, Hawthorne and Trolloper are not

bed god.fath'ers for a illârr"

4" I eonslder about nyself' eonÈínually, bt¡'t no

more than any human belng in conetant remÍnelen

of Èhe pastu the pnesents the futureu hås

dfgeatlon and. hls fri-end.s, must consl-d.er hlmself "

5. I eonsLder the rolaÈlon of the Otber t.,lfe to

thls one so lnfj.nåtely nore íntonestlng than any

other Questton that I am surpÐlsed. 1t is con-

sid.ered. unimportant or even non-existent by so

many of mY f'rl"ends @
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6" I am ån }ove wfth Lf.fe - not really wlth myself,

as some of'my fnående anC aL} of my enemåee

e onsJ.der "

T . I thLnk j.t of aþso:rbíng lnte:resù that I should

exlst - and. of neerly equaJ"ly absor"blng lnter"est

Èhat everyone else should e:çlstp so d.lffer"entu

so perslsÈentp so pictuneeqìåe"

L I am too lnqulsltlve and too deeply lnter"ested.

to be shooked. by anythlng"

L My líf,o 1s a eonstant struggle beËween selffsh-

ness and. lovo fo:r my frLend.e, Those irhom T do

not love ühlnk me eompletely self5.sh."

LO. f like to be lftcei except by úhose whom J haÈe"
{:,

T hate nobody"

1J"" f consfd.er myself, or any oÈher fndividual- so deeply

unÍmSrortanb and at Ëhe same tlmo so lmportant th.at

eonoeft and-humllXty seem fe me lmposslbl-e
T

qualltle s. st

Msny mod.ern eritlcs would not at al} agree wlth

Mr, Ufsl-poLe that the noveL has not advaneed, but it lvou.ld. appeetl

that o¡rly the koen stud.ent of Èhe noirelu suoh ae Mr, Walpole lso

reatrIy appreelates the great st¡Íd.ee fn the d.e¡¡olopmenÈ of the

norrel which culmånated i-n the effor"ts of, Thaek€rsy. nf'e have had

no novelfstþ_ as great ss Thaekeraye råot3 i.s i-t llkely that lrr

1 The Crystel" Box - The Boolman (New york) VoI. 5Y
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Hugb llalpole knows llfe and f s noÈ af,raid Ès dep5"c'b

It. He ean bo syyapaÈheÈie wÍübout beång sentf.mentatr; he 1e

afr"aLd neither of pleasure nor paån * ilor of seemlng to fear

the conventionaLÍË1es' of }1fe he hLrnself sâysa rlHurnan natlxre

1s meano bêstÍalu fur.tÌ-ve, preoceupled çternaJ-Iy wi.th ssãie

dlscontented. and d.eeply XæonLoåI,s¡ On the other hand, he

ad¡irite that there l-e a gneat d.eal Ln human nature whåch ås

worth whíl-e " He has no synrpaËhy f'oz' the so-e alled trea}lst

who goee too far" fn one dinectlonu to etress the d.f"eorders of,

pnesent day conditfonsu H€ 1s qutÈ,a cau.sËie when speakång of,

soBe of, the heroes of Mlss ÐeJ-3"u Zane Grey and HalI CaÍne, ancl

states.. rËI am neady to aùnåt that muah bhat is lntoz"esÈing

Ln hr:san psyehology has been d.Lseovered by t!¡.e modern

psyohologf.eaS. eelentisüs, althor"rghr the Book of GenesLs I faney

cov€i3s most of !t - bub tþ¿e noveL as a forr¿ of, art Ls an6$1ss'

thlng tfran the no'¡e} as a photographåe reeord.6st of su¡rfaee
2

realf sm. r!

TTre fnagmenb of' hls autobÍography aB reeorded' 1n

ttThe Cnystal Box¡t shours hotr lntonsely he has alwsys been

interestcd in the novel' He coamenees rrlhe grystal Boidrt wttåt

a sËaÈement of his lLfeo and very early brfngs into the

narnatJ-on the love whleh he felÈ as a boy fon books, and. the

Lnfluenee whlekr books have had. on hiin tbroughrout hf-s }Sf,e'

The çrystal Box - The Boohuan (l{ew York) Vo]" 5Y
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He elosos his båo$'âphy llråth many eoml.aenbs as to Èhe natu.r"e

and frát!¡.r€ of the Englåsh no.røL. In faet, the uvlrole bfognaphy

ås perrneåöod wlblr ttre spinf"t of tbe tlovel' whlctr, to Walpole,

ls nrery lffe.
IIe has patl.ently and sturlfously f,o}}oiroed. the works

of Sternç, Rfshard.son and. Addl"son 1n the developnonÈ of pÈâoso

wrítlng" rle knows Dlckenso h€ knows Theekeray" He f s

apprecJ-atj-ve of' Jane Au'sÈen ånt charlotte Bnonüe' fbrougþ hj's

rÀovels va¡:ious llttle touches fndÍeate hj-s knot'vledgo of the

d.evelopmenË of the Eng}lskr novel' In rrflans Fnostit he makee s

statemont whieh Coler.ldge had sald about Stonnea rrThere always

Ís ln a genuÍno hu¡rour an aclrnovrledgmenË of the hollownoss and

fanee of th€ vsor.Ïd. and. fts dfspro¡roi"tåon to the godlJ'ke Ín u.s'rt

In ,,Tbe ïrioOden HorEort Èhe surnarse oÍ one of his shanaCtere ås

trp6ver€1.tt fle makos several allusåons to the wO¡'k of

Miss Austen and. ln his bÍography shov¡s that he has mad'e a verlr

clear sur\rey of the development of pros€ lLte::attrre '
In tr:922, fn an anÈÍele ln the rrI.trtera:rY Ðtgestrr he

makes a very lntorestlng pronounoenent regardfng the ÆnerÍean

novel:e Slnclalr Lewl"s had. stated. Èhat rrEngland. eould. no longen

be the mother counÈry of Anrerl-ean J-återature any mors than she

could be the mother eountr"y of Amertean poJ.i"tlgs or ÅËerlesn

}l-f e,r¡ lVIr" lffalpole wroüe an artåcle on ¡tThe Tnutlr Â'bo¡¡t

Anerf.ean Litoraturetr ín tr1he London Dally Maålrti and. ttThe Maf Lrt

prtnted lt Xn an effort to eonvf"nce iÈs readers that Slnelafr

Lewi.s wåË noÈ lneo:rreet.
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He staÈeee ¡rVfer"e I askod to mentfon the slx most

promlnenü younger Amerloan novellsts d"effnitely of, this move-

ment, I should nârse Joseph Hergeshetmer¡ WlLla CeÈhet.e

Slncl"aLr Lewisu Sherv¡ood. Andersonu Ftroyd Ðe}}u and

Fu Scotü Fitzgeraldo and. if so!ûe ono wanted. the nemes of slx

young€r poets I would. gLve hfun Vachel"l" LfnelsåSs CarL Sandbur"gn

Robsrü ¡rrosto ,H. Ð. ¡t Edgar. Lee Master.s, and Amy lJowel,lo

And 1f to these rranes w@ add. the names of six modor"nlst essÐy-

lsts and. el.åtfee - Heyluood Broun, T'{a}do Frank, Don Mårguås,

BurÈon Raseoo, W" HacksÈÈ and H. L. Meneken - there are ln

tlrese eLghteen men and wouen suffåeåenË fonee and strength to

pro?e admirably the truth of, Mr." Slnclai.r ¡owisüs contentå{}n,"uo

ItTake the såx novelåsts I halte mentfoned.o and. in thelr
work what d.o you find? ïühat ls thsro Èhat ls d.åf,fleult fox.

the Brftlsh publfe? Obvíously oomething, beeause only one of

them, ,foseph Hergeshoåmero has secured any sont of suecess trereu

rrHer.gesheiuasr 1s probably the þest livlng AmenS.can

novelfste altho these judgments are always personal end. neve:r,

of conrse, d.ecisíve tn any waye He fs an Ame¡"lean of Ðutekl

extraetf.ono â man betv¡oen f'orty and. flf'ty, who had to wait måny

years for neeognåtåon, was d.lseoveæed. by the lnd.efatLgabS-e

IVIr. George Lorlme¡'u of the Saturday Evonlng Fost, and made hls

fí:rst blg success somewheae in the early years of the wair w1ËÌr

'The Three Btack Fennys'8 ooeoâooo

î1É.
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tuBut noÈ f,'rom k¡e-r and. not frcnr Hergeeheåmer wlll you

savor the rea] sha::p tang sf thle fi@'rJ ffievlean vfsåon and.

languago, You wlll get the flirst taste of that from

Sinelatr Lewlsrs tMaln ôtneet' (Hodd.er and Stoughüon). ThaÈ

book has sold. half a mfllÍ"on copåes 1n The lJnlÈed States, ft
has sold. very few, I belfeve, f.n GreaÈ BrlÈa1n

t'You mu.st persevere wlÈtr Lt" IÈ f s very long" Fêople

ùal"k through iÈe peges ln the most lnerodåble latrguage** the

n€sJ Anerlean tongue. It d.eseülþes the låfe of a smal]. Arierf.esn

town thaÈ i-s ln no eort of way lfke a small Unglüsh town--

the n€w Åraeråean tolvn, But peraevere. And. when you have read.

åt, read. Sherwood. ,ånclersonr s tVuinesbu:rgu OhLors and when you

have f,inJ.shed. that r,ead. Seoti; Fttøgeraldt s uThis Ëlde of

par"ad.f sers and when you krave fÍnÍsh.ed thaÈ ¡read. Floyd Ðo11î s

tyoon ça}f,rt !-hen 1f, you ane sbl}l ali-ve, turn back and

consldor jlergeeholner and BIÍss Cather agalno and you iñi111" kttow

somethfng about tkre net¡v Amerlean fieti-on" o o e o o

tBsinclafr Lewls was rfght ln hls ahl.ef, eonüentlon"

T1ig"B_lttílþ car_!_pql{oqiu_e qg_}gn$qr" It ls time that we began

to read. .&,nrerlean eonËempoþaÊy lLtez'atu¡'e fr"o¡t an Amoråean

stand.polnt as we read. Frenetr f,rmt a Freneh standpoånt.

t8let us reall"ze that thts ls a f'oreågn language that

faees Lts, and a dÍffleult foreign 3"anguage ab that; thaö we

are havJ-ng off,e¡.ed. to us a new preeenÈatf.on of a new llfe e

new ]ffo that Ls eontaln to play an fmneneo part ln Èhe

d.evelopment of the new world'" 
I

ttÏt 1s urgently neoessary foir us Èo undersüsnd tr¿ls"rt

t Li bensry- -Ðlggsü-_Aqgusü .l9thr 19?2å
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The fnüense stud.y glven by wttt' WåLpoLe to the novel"

enables him to per"fect the plot süæ,uetr¿r'e of hls no-,/els to a

veÏêy håSlx d.egreeu Fron the very opening pege untål tho story

!s cornpleted.u b.ls novels move forwas'd. ln an ord.erly fasklLon

and. lntonse tnÈerest Ls sustaLned. throughout" He furÈher

helghtens thls interest by the Pleaslng contLnuity s¡hich he

gfves 1¡r the ereatlon of hls charaeters" RåeheL Seddon sppears

Ln t'The Ðuchess of l¡Jreãsrs and ts a promlnent eharaeter ln
ttl,*fintersmootx"es Fell"x Brun and. Lor"d. John Beaml-netex' appear i.n

boùh nor¡ols , %anf;J- app@81 s ln rtFortltud'ert and agaln lr¡

ir.\¡,fånter"emoorlu?t I¡JesteoÈt and SÈeptren Brant sppear ln rtFo:rÈLtud.e$r

and rrThe Green Ml.rrorrt and !'tlestcott f s mentioned J-n severgl"

oth€r novels" One f'eels bhat it ts a contlnued' stox'y abouÈ

o}d. f,rlends; tþat ono bas a su-rvey of a seetlon of soelety

rather than a nårrovù våew of one famlly.

But Mr" Vlalpole ls not entinoly a realist. Itlhe Gold'en

Sean€ergwrlr tlThe Man injith Red Halx"r!t ItoJeiremy and. Hamlot¡¡ an¿

some of hi-s shor.t stOrles, are f,anÈasies" tn[be Golden 6eare*

croïvrt ls a very fantastLe portrayal of the relfgLotls bel"lefs

of eeveï.â} cirfldren" Ib remLnde us very distlnctly of the såne

passf-on that jffordsworlih felt Ln hls rrlntÍmÉtLons of fmmo:rtalf.t¡rrtt

fn whieh he staÈesri."."trQur blrth 1s but e sleCIp ancl a

f OngetttngBJ " o o o o ottgeAven, If.eS abouË US Ln OUr f.nfaney'tt

possibJ-y to be a €Èer.n rea]-f st', one must also be a

d.reamer" .&t any nate, luThe Goldon searecrowlt and. ttlfltlntersmoonrl

,TY
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are as far âpårt es the Ëvro poLes. one eannot say that a book

llke I'The Go}rtren Seareenowrs ls appreefated by the pubtle, but

tr¡Jalpole feels that he has somethÍng to w:rlÈe about and. lntend.s

Èo glve the mesaag€ to tho world for" whaÈever 1È may be wq1r¿þ"

Spealrfng of, the fuÈure of the novel¡ MF" l¡Jalpole

states in his autobåography¡

rENot long ago a nl¡nben of EnglJ.eh wrlteFs w6z:s asked to

say what they -t¡.¡'-CIught of, the futune of the Engllsh novol. One

of tlrem, J" Ð. Be:resford, who oughË to have known better., aetually

stated 1ü as hfs belief that Èhe novel ae an art fo¡rm was worn

out and ffnlshed. ø

ttÐoes that not sbrorv to whst ende the novol ls betng

to-Cay turned.? $o long as there are hu:nan belngs alLve on

thl-s planet who wlsh to teLl other hu¡aan befngs soTile aneed.ote,

some advent'uire, aome hwnorous håstorys so J.ong wL}l t}re novetr

exf.s'b" ?hat may noË be for å gneaËIy extend.ed perlod." But whtle

bumans remafn the Ëale remåfns. From Chaueer to Joyce the

dLstanee of tir're ls s1J.ght. And as fn art thero is no progress

but only a pr"ocesslon of i.nte¡rpreters, 1oË r:.s not dlçÈurb orlr

souls wfth the sense that prlntf"ng was diseovered. yesterd.ay

nor that, having been so resently found., ft should. be so

swifÈ}y sålene ed. ¡t

Noc" ehoul"d we lfke to cl"ose thfs ehapter. wÍthout mentlon-

ång the appr"eeiattons of, Mr, lffielpolei s works, whíoh havo been

writÈen by soae of, the outstendlng mon ln Èhe r.ealm of EngltsLr

?8

1 The Crystal Box - The Boolman (lfevii York) Vol" 5"1
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pn"ose, Slnee we oommeneed thls ehapter we have hea:rd. wi.Èh

regret of the death of Mr. Arnol'å BenneÈÈ " SpeakÍng of ùhe

works of Hugh lflalpolo, h€ süaüed that after ttThe Vfooden Honserl

IVí13, -Yfa}poLe rlwas qulte lncu::able, and. he kept on wrlting novels"

lyarad1ck at Fortyt vras ühe next orl€u It sold eleven hundred.

eopåes, but wfth no greateÌ net ruonetary pr"off.t to th.e auttlor

than the f'lrst oll€e He mad.e, however, a more shÍntng profit

of glory. r$aradiek at Fo:rtyú - as the phrase ru.r1s 'aütraeted.

attenÈ1on.n I myse}f,, ühough ln a f,ore5-gn aountryu hear"d. of Lt,

and registered. tho name of Hugh 1lüaLpole as one Ìuhoss progress

must be watehed"

tr¿hout the tl$e of the publteeti"on of w'¡he ßods and

Mr" Perrlnr¡ I mad.e the aequaJ"ntance of Mn" $lalpole and. found

s man of, youthf'u} appeårqneee rether d.ark, with a spaelous

forelresd.e a våry hfghly senslËised. ne:rvoue organf.satíon, and.

that reaesurJ.ng matter-of-factness of dem€anou.x" whåsfr one

usually does flnd fn an expent. H€ wae tben busy at hi.s task

of seelng ltfe !n London" He seems to gi.ve aþouÈ one-third'

of the yeer to the tastång of all the heterogeneous eeneatfone

whtch Lonclon e an pnorrÍd.e f or the connoj"sseux' and tv¡o-i:hlrd.s Ûo

the exer"el-se of, hls vocatlon Xn sG!û6 wlthdrawn spot 1n Connwall

that nobody save a postman or soe and. Mr'tr'Talpole, has evor

behÈld., Ður.|ng sne month lt is impossLble to tgo outu in London

wlthout meetlng Mr. Wa}pol"e - and then for tr Long per"åod be !s

a mere legend of d.fnner"tables, He returns to the cllnner tables
I

wf th a novel comPlete "tI

1 Hrågh walpole-appr"eei-atLons-Notes and comrnents by Grånt overton"
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Mr. Joseph Con::ad. ln a eorm,enù on tkre woroks of l{ugÍ¿

VfalpoLe sÈates; rtCIf the general sound.nees of IVir' Vfalpoler s

work I am perfeeÈly eonvlneed, Let no mod.ern and malåelous

mlnd take tkrls dealaratLon f,'or a left*handed compllmenü"

Mr.. lqalpoleú s soundness J.s not of co¡at¡enttons but of convÍetfons;

and oven as to ühese, tr"et no one suppose that Mr" Vdalpoler s

convietlons are old-fashloned" He ls dåBtfnetly.å mân of hås

tÍ¡re; and. lt 1s juet boeauee of thaf rnod.ernfty, f.nfoamed by

a sane judgment of urgenì; probleras anô wi,de and deep syrnpathy

wlth aLL mankfnd, that we look forvu'ae"d hopefu}Iy to the gr"olTÈhr

and lr¡creaned. ímportenee of his worku In hf s st¡rlsp st ler¡ele

so consf.stentu M:r" Hu.gþr Vuelpoi.e doee not seek so mueh for novol-

as for fndivåci.ua] eÃprôsslouË and" thls search, thl,s ambltlon

so natural to an artístu is ofÈen revrarded. b¡r $¡eeeßs" 01d and

young lnÈerest hLm a}Íke and. he treats both wlth a sure toueb

anrl fn the klncost manner" ljlle see Mr' Ffalpole grappltng with

the t:ruth of thlngs spfr'ítual and. materåa] wfth hl-s eharaoter-

lstic earnestness, and. we can dlsoern the charaeter"istiCs of

this acute and. sympatlreüåc explorer of h¡¡rnan nattrre; Hls love

of ad.venturo and ÈLre serlous audaefty he þrfngs to the fs.sk

Of, record.lng the changes of hi¡nan fate and the movement s of

hu¡rarr ernotfon, Ln the 9uÍet_,baclrsuaÈers or f"n the tumultuous
J.

open stneams of e:cåstenee'r!

I Hugh lrgâ]pole - Apprecåatl'c¡ns - Notes and Conurents by
Grant OverÈon.
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Jooeph He:'gesheåmer.o whom Vdalpole eonslders to be

one of the ou.tstendlng Snmoriean novellsts, staüest lslt t-q

possible to såy that iÉ3", 1¡få1pole possesses almost entirely

the qual-f.tåes whÍeh seem to me the baeeo the absolute found-

atlon, ôf a beauty wåthout wh1oii creaü1ve vtritlng ls empÈy'

Jn hkn, to beoome as specf.fic as possåble, there Ís spilendid^ly

joi.ned the eonscloueness of botb the ínner an,d ouÈer worlcl.s"

t'Yet, to d.en¡r at once all peCanÈíc preôense, lt musÈ

be ma.de elear. that my real eon@errÀ ls v¡Íth the pleasure, the

glovr and. sense of, recognJ.tåcrnu to be had firor¿ hís pages" The

evoked emotLons, which beJ.ong to the hearÈ ratbrer than the

headu âre the grea.tu the f,f-na}, mank of bhe true novellet"

And they may be, perhrapsu etçpressed l"n the single wond.u maglc"

Anyone who Le suseeptf"blo to thís quallty need.e no explanatf"on

of its power and tmportance, i¡¡hi.Ie 1t 1s almost fmpossi.þle of

d.esarfptfon to those ììpon whom lt has no effect' It is quite

enough to repeat Lt""," magic" At onee a Ëral-n of fmages, cf

memo¡"fes of ftne books, w1ll be set ån motíon' .Among them

the father of Peter Vilestcott wl}t âppear -a;.grLn evi"l ln a

deeayf.ng house heavy with the odor of rotten apples; and.,

accompanyi"ng them, ,the ¡nind,,wå31rbe f looded with üre charmed.

moments of Mn" lffalpoLer s desarlptlonse Russåan nlghts wit} frouen

sta.rsu rooms swånmolng plaatd and sÈr"ange fn old. nLnrors, golden

þallroorps and. l,ondon dusksn the pale quiver of spning, of ver.nal

f,ragraneeu und.er the bigþ sooËy glass d.or¿e of' a ral-Inoed"

statlonoe oo o o eo o eo ê € Gê ê c o o
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l¡Hås books, fnom the f,frst to the trastu bave not

become antiquated; they ar"e as fs'eeh to-d-ay as Èhey wene at

any tfme through the past teà or twelve y€al"sñ the people ln

them, tr"ue in eostune and. speeoh to tLrefr varl-ot¿e momentee are

equai.i.y true to that to whåoh ln man f.s changetresso They, tþe

novels, are at once pr"ovincialu as the best novetrs l"nvar"l-ab1y

sre, and unlversal as any d.oep penetration of humanfty¡ aRF

consi-d.erable artfstr.yu nust be, Nevor merely eosmopolltan,

neyer merely smarÈ - even ln hi.s knovuledge of smart peo¡ller-

they are slncere wlthouü beång st'upJ-d., eer"lot¿s wl1,houü a touch

of hypocrf-sy; and. on the oÈher hand-. lfght wlthout vapldf.ty,

enÈeria3.nlng wlth never a eomprornf-se nor the ]east desoent

from the most df"gnif,led of, engagem€ntsu

rsgsu.al}y great creatlve wr'åtens g5.f,ted., together tn¡åth

plty, wfÈh olarity of vlsfon - have d.eal-É ån a moocl of,'severfty

wftlr ]if,e; tkrey ane largely barred, bY tbeln covenant wftlt

truth, f¡:om the multj"tud.e; but Mr" Wafpole, not laclefng fn the

flnal gestu:re of g:reatness, hâs yeÈ the opti"mf"sm that sees

lntegr'lty as bhe master of the terrors" Lite::atn¡re, d.f-fferent

fnoni paintJ-ng anô musf e u serves beauty rathen by the detestatl"on

of' ugliness than 1n the :reoond.lng of lyr'lea} felicltles" But,

agalnu Mr. ltral.pole has eountless passag€s of, approval , af verbal

lovellness, that must make him aeceptable not only to a f,ev¡

but to manY.r8

I Ï{ugh l¡'ia}po1e-Appreclations-Notes and CommônÈs by Grant Ove¡"ton.
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Grant gverton, vuho so freguenüly v¿rltes for the

Ame¡:lean rÛBoo1,!$anurr says of ¡rThe çatbredralt'a I'The aim Ln

ÍThe Cathedral, Í a study of hr:¡nan power and dostlny j"tl

wfd.enlng efrelesu is so eompletely compassed that thi.s presen-

tatlon of ou}" woalcl ln X1ütl-e 1s llkely to etand as

Mro Vfalpoler s most porfeet novel from alL standpof-nts up tc

the houe J-n whieh thfs ls wråtten, Ând one doeç not speeulate

about the future unless he fe d.efåcfent ån a just attltude

toward the present¡' The future translaües itself; it ls ln

the Nov,¡ that we pyov6 our måstery of the arts of llfe - of

whlch noli the least 1s the art of, carefu-} savo:rlng arrd

slncere appreclationu frx thr"ee suecesslve noveLs Hu#l TÍalpole

has shoTun the heighb and the d.epth and, the br"ead"th of hÍs very

amptre talenÈ; and for. those who oan eva]-uate Ëhem properJ.yt

,The Çaptf-rresu! tTbe Young EnotranteðÛ and.ofhe Cathedralt may

supply the best measu.re of wlrat_ho may be eãrpected e of utrab
¿

he may be reLLed uPon - üo do. rE

In an appreelatton of ¡'fhe Cathedra].rr publf shed. ln
rrlhe Soohanr¡E Josepkr Heirgesheimer wrltea ss f ollov,rs¡

ftÀrehbfshop Brandon ls a penetraËlng, a me¡rcfLess study of a

man þ}[nd"ed by hås own eonceit, a man r"uled. by preeedent,

obstJ,nateu self"-satf sfied., åncapable of t¡'ue thoughtu

lnoapable of undepstand.lng anythi"ng on anyone opposed' to hfun'

] Hugh tfilalpole - AppreeLatlons - Notee and
ÇommenÈs bY GranÈ Qverfon"
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Yet thfs ¡san ås alse a gooci man,e an honest man, a }ovable

Ídâ!1" He l-s vsor.tkr sCI mueh that he ls worth savíng, and strnee

be can be sâved. only by und.ergofng the uttelânost agonye he

treads a bltter roed. The handJul of charaeters assoeLated

wíÈh hlm, and who j-n one way or anothe¡" help forv¡ar"d. hås faten

are drawn wlth the greatest eharm and. lnsi.gbtr and made to l-lve

for you fn a tell"lng pbrnase, ae where one mal"Cen lady fe

d.eseri"bed as slooklng }Í-ke a tS.ghtly rolled r:nrbrella wJ.th a

paz:rot head hand"]e,t Humorr sympsÈflye and" graelousness are Ln

the book, and. much beauty, and. thore fs also tho wl}do gÏreet

br"eath of yotrng and happy love.ie

I The Boo}ttßsn (mew York) No' 56.
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V,dALFOLE ANÐ ART "

It woutd be åmposslbl"e to deal with Òhe novels of,

Mr" trgs1potre wlthout takf-ng into consxc.eratlon the large part.

wbich art plays Xn al} hl"s wor"ks' 0nê feels vory d-åstf-netly

that he has a keen appreef.atlon of everything thqt trs

beautl.fu] and }ovely, and. that he fs a Èrue artJ.st J-n that

he uppreelates the ac'È trn other Èhlnge around håm, as well" as

in hls olvlt wol"k. lhls ts more often true of w:rlte:rs than Lt

f s sf' pâinters, and. i.n Iúr' Ulalpolet e works we are made ver3"

eonscÍoue of a d.eepp â€sËhetle feellng u¡hich domlnates hls

eharaeters "

It ls qulbe true ühat Mr" lfdalpole does noÈ feeL fl¿aÈ

the average BrlÈlskrer has a very d.eep or prCIper regard for

art. i{e sâysg rlEngllslr peopJ-e sre not eleiver in t}reÍ-n flattery

of arttstsu becauseu thank God', they d.o not oare very greatly

for arË. Ehe only countrfes where art really flounf.skres are

those ån wht'ch the e.rtists are lefft alone and wor"k, lrt lltÈLo

tsolatod. ntrmbens, not agafnst hostlLe sunrounclfngs but
].

Lnd.lffenent ones.ft At the sane tlme, art lnfluences the

aatÍons of, htrs ehi"ef, eharaeters'

The roonl l-n whLeh Hans Fnost wrote hfe novol-s v,È}teh.

command.ed the attentLon of all England' !e d'eserÍbed' as followsc

rrlher:e WâS no room for pLotures@ one etchlng - Rembr"and'È8s

rlhnee Crossest - hung over the f'l:replace' Beneath lÈ vras ân

I Hans Fnosü
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Epstefn heed of a wffian. There wes one long wrlting table

.and twCI sma}l" ones, two arnobraå¡rÊ of d.eep blueu a d.eep*baeked

ehai.r that had onoe belonged to Dleicens et the wz"iting table"

0n the table lbself penf,eet neatnesse a v¡rltLng Pade an o]-d

shabby lnk bottle sh.aped. ]fke an o$/1 (tflfs had belonged. to

Henry Gatleon)n s. round. erystal bov¡} edged v¿åth. goIC tJrat held

novi¡ d.a¿'k amber ehrysenthemu¡os¡ oR hls :rlght hand s photCIgraFh

of hLe wüf'e, on hls }eft a photograph of'Gal3.eono a small

bronøe (e eopy of, the Donat'ello Davld.)n a sflver peper lcrlfe,

a stlek of recl sealång waxe a heavy blue paper wef-ghÈ"rs

Hl-s f¡'l-endsu ltnowlng of his deep appreej-atlon of art,

presented hi.nr wf.th a beauëlf,u} Manet on the oecåsion of hl-s

seventteth birthd-ay, "And. 1t was a lovely thfngs' It was a

vory smâI1 oåL paintfng and the arblst was Manet" The påettlre

had for its subieet two lad.les and a gentJ.eman outeldo &

prJ.nt shop fn Parl-s. one lad.y wore a bll¿e crinollne and the

other e whitei there TVas a lfttle fuzøy whtte dog; the glass

wånd.ows shone 1n the afternoon llghÈ, and. beyond ÈLre pea:r}-gnoy

v¡al} of th€ ol,cL hor:ee there was a st*y of, þroken blue and

swollen whf.te c}oLld" It was â velôy J-ovely lj-tttre Msnet@ôê@e 6

I{ans F:rost wås unconscÍ.ous of, Sår' Gi}os and' sf everyone

present" He ses.¡ only the pi.etu.r€. He had- alwa"l¡s adored lúanet,

a paf.nten cl-oee:r to hås soul than any ether" He entered" lntq

the heerÈ of a Manet at onee ¡ 8s thotl.gh 1t haè been pai-nted

1 Hans pnos&
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f or hlmself, alone" Ife eould be erltl"eal about everything else

tn the world. (and" was so), buË not aboub trllanet" Tllhen Lre was

depressed or troubled by hf s lÍ.ver" he went anC looked. at ManeË

,, u. And now he would. have a lViar¡et aLI of' his own, hle very

own - that d.eep and tend.er beautyu that blue erf"noJ"fne, that

fuzzy lLttle dogo that whlüe eloud. agaånst the gentle blueå

theee wer€ hås f'or elrer"u*

Vvl:en Hans detenslfned to fov,sake Èhe sheltered. existence

wtrth his v¡lfee RuËh, he took wfth håm irls f,avori.üe novels fn

Engl5.sh J.itenatur"e, and. the Manet' When he had renÈed the

trittle bed.room ån whåeh he was to pass the resÈ of'hfs tlme

he trooked at 5.t and thour-ght how þeautåful- fü would" be wLth. tts

whlÈe-u¡ashed. walfs, Ëhe deal table and. the ManeË" AlL througþ

the novel lt ls thls palntång whlch prcmpts Hane to make worÈIr

whlle d.eelslons 1n tk¡.e cniees of, hls Llf'e.

flam,et John nelates hou¡ he made h.is decislon to go

to Engi.and.e rtgn€ d.ay I was walhúng by the shops and I saw a

blue Plate

lb was the most beautlf,u1 eolou¡r J¡d ever gê€lle It wasnrt

glass, tt were some sort of, olay. I bought it atd. took ft

home" I puÈ lt on the mantelpLece of my s1tt$.ng-r'o6me and

before Lt had þeen tk¡ore half an hour" the mantelpleee trookod

shabby, sC) tr went ouË and. borrght two pletuå"es - prlnts of,

Copenhagen" In the evening I was looklng ull aÈ that pLaÈe, and

the ru.g tn front of the flre were so f,aded. I was properly

aehamed of !t" So 1n the mornlng T went ou& and boughÈ a new

å H.âng','Ftros&
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FU€, a gCIod oxlee purple eolour" to go wlth the ptr-aÈe" ghen

I had. a terr"lþl-e tlme" EvenyÈhlng 1n the r.rom looked. wrong

by the rug - old shabby thångs¡ !?o sorË of use. I cleared

Èhem all out. The room was bâF€. I white-u¡ashed the wa}ls"

f, put my n¡oney Ëogether and- botlght a 'Aorrn etehj.ng. ft rvas

lLke a f,evern then" It spread to rn¡r othe:r roofitso Ëhon my

clothesu then the vlew out of my wfndovr¡s" MY flat looked on

to a blank wall" I ehanged the flat and got another thsÈ looked.

over Ëhe waËer and the trees" fhen one day Ín a bookshop

window I s&lff å book open, and. one page had. ÐonateLLo¡ s ùDavld.,s

and the oöÏrer one of hfs prophets for the plsven@e Cathedral,

I aouldn$t forgeÈ that prophef all- day" f went baek tJro next

mornlng and bought the book" That monnlng ny lffe changed,

I safr1" lífhy shoul-dntt i.t be novi o¡?ee egafn ln t*re wo:rld. as åt

rvas then - lThy shou-IdnÍt we build towns Ín whl"ch eve:rything

was beauttrf'uL, S"ovely streets, wonderf,ul statues? And ï
thougbt of England. and- that Èown my moÈher" had talked. about

wJ"th the Cathedr's}e and I svuore Èhat one day I woutd. go there
]

and. would }lve there and work there, and - and. - here I amårt

England. l-s beautÍ.fu} and. Harme¡r JoLrn found i.t 8o"

t'Hr found herep 8s ho had. f,ound. nov¡here Ln hls own Seendinavfan

the work of the erastsruan, strlvf.rrg wlth hls hands to make

Beauty f,on 66ç ltforld. that he loved' Ile f,ound. åt 1n the f1-oo:r,

1 Ha3"ner ,fohn
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j.n the roof, ln the plJ-lars, in the wlnd.ours, ån the CtroåsËersu

in the Bí-shopts tomb, Ín the Brytte Monument - i-n the Brytte

ivionr:¡nenb above aL}, That must have been, at his ftrsÈ vf såon

of it, as though åt haiL stopped str"aigbb out of hås beloved

rponatellos book (åDonatelloî, by Lord Baiearres, Dr*cktntorth,
'l

1905 ) " 
¡!

çtThree peopJ.eu f Ouz" peOpi-e, f'f.ve people o o o o o 'find' thern

and etart yoìår ltrttle onusad.eooe@e" Qne blue pi-aüe means CIne

persLan rUSy one Persåan ru.g ßeans One gOOd' waÈer-COlOu¡"e ÕÏxe

good. water-colou:r means & nev¡ wall-paper, one new wa]-}-pâper

rßeaïLs a net6J vj-ei¡J fr"Oil the Wi.Ítdoyt" " ' " And Why a3"e ìrye all"

stand.ing eËi"}} d-ofng nothj.ng, lettf-ng a tJ-ny mlnorf-ty d'o alL
2

the work?¡t

It was tbÀe beautåfuL fn the Persian rug and' Èhe þ}ue

pleÈe Èhat f.nsp5.red. Hårmer Jolrn to rlsk his aII ån brlngfng

abor¿t bettCIr eondåttro¡re fn the sl-¡.¿m areas of Polchest€r" We

eannot heLp but feeL th.at the aesthetlc atmosphere which Ëhese

sf"mple thlngs ga\re to hls prf-vate apar"tments strengthened and

ald-ed. Harmer John 1n hts sÈruggle"

Jn ¡rFortåtuderE i,t is Zantl who }ead.s young Feten

flleeÈcoÈt lnbo a deepea: appreciablon of those thlngs whleh a¡"e

beeutåfu} and worth trhti.e" Ârt as he go@s åt i.n Uantåt s shop,

l1åFrßor John
Ibid"
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ln lito¡rature and potäopy, gfves Fe*eu" a neïr eoneeptÍ.on of
lLfe and. an otÂÈlook on LÍfe whleh he never woul,å have reeelved

f,ron håe d¡:unken fsthor" Ii 1s hf.e knowJ.odge of good trlter-
atu¡"e whfch he obtains through workång f.n Zantir s shop ln

London tìrat enables PeÈor io w!Ëhstanci. the vlei.ssltudes ufu.leh

u,strålIy mark the earls llfe of a young ai.rthor,

In "Tho Duelress of rlll'o¡ce¡r the chåef, eharactoru

paehel Beamfnsten, has a deep passlon for besutlf,u} musåc" a

paseton rvhich b.er hu-sband, Ro<idy Seddon, ean never feel-o In

her love for. the beauÈfful, she and. Seddon stand poles aparte

and 1n tt're begi.nnlng of their fr"f"enclship a sld.e of Rache]î s

charaeter. is ehorvn whåch he ean nevev knoe¡.

At the opera wlÈh hirn ItAs tÏ¡e musJ.e reached. her , tne

old r"ed and. go1d. seened. a cege, swinging, swånglng hf"ghor and.

ever blgher" wi"th old Lady CarLoes and. Roddy Seddon and. a 1I the

br.lli"ianÈ peop3e ln the stalLsu and. al"1 the enbhusfastle

poople ln the gallery, sv,ringlngu swlngÍng lnsf.d.e ft" She

cou}d feel ühe lift of lt, the rlse and. falln and. almost Èhe

clearer aår. about her as ib z.oee lnto òhe starsn gkren thero

eeme to her the volee for whieh she had. sunely aLl her d.ays

been r,vaiting, It env/raapped. her nound. and. comfortod heru

consoled her for al} her sorrows, reassUred her f,or a}l her

fearsu ft filLed the cage and. the alr beyond ihe eage , iü

\ñias of eartfÌ and of heaven, and" of, t*ll things good and beautj-ful

9CI
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ln this lvOs'ld ancl the nexbn For the seeonct tlme to-day Lrer

early y€ars eamo baek to her'; thÐ voico had 1n tt a}l" Èhose

hours when someone¡ s tend.erness had made Lj-fe wo:'th living.
rllfe ts åmmortal"rî lt e:rfed" t$nd T am LrsnorÈaiu fo: T um

Love and CharåËïu and, whatever ths wlse orres may to}} YoìÌ¡

I eannot dle"' She felt agaln the spao€ and Èhe sllenee and

tho snor¡J, but nOv¡ r¡¡Lth nO al-arrn, only uÈ'be:r reassurånoe"

¡Lnd the eage sïv'úng up and. up and- Èhere urere no".t onl¡¡ the stars

and. the wfnd. around- and. o*bouÈ Èhem,li

The musfe was ånterrupted tf:se and agal"n iry the

eonversation ubout her" irRacheL folt fn thet nromerat fhaÈ
u

murder was assuned.ly no crfure"t! The inùerruptåone eontl"nued.

untll flna}l¡r she sal-d.. EBKeep quieby keep qufettrr and as she

sat dovsn agatrn her angeÌ chokod. her and" she hated Sedd.on'

She took h1¡n to task for thls very severely beti¡veen aets.

ïIhen he aPologfzed she saldl
EBeHow d.ared you - k¡ow eoul-d. you? l¡{hât do yoi,a'oome f,oc'

Íf you e"oe nothlng for muslc at all? Tf, you can hear a voi.eo

lfke Ètrat and. i;hen talk ebout your own sf13"y l1Ètle aff,Birsuo.u

AncI the selfi.shness of 1È[ 0f course you ütXnk of nobods'but

yout3self'l ï

'$Upon my l'rord-¡ Mfss Beamlnsterl î

'åNo, l¡ve no patlenee wLth you, Go Èo yottl. musåeal

comedy 1f, you }l"ke, but leave musle ]åke thÍs fon people wþro

cen apprecåaÈe 1t[ ¡

Tbe Ðushess oE lgr€åre
rb1d."

L
I
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ttsh.e roturned- to the box qui-te angìoyô

,,Tben as the lovelfest ruusi.e 1n a}l opera flood.ed the

buildf.ng her anger began to melf "

rrge had. Iooked so ehayuofngly repentant and., afte:r alls

the iMefstex"sfngon' was }ong for anyone who d.ld not roa}ly

care for musie - and Èhen they aII dlü Èalk. It was onJ-y ln

the gal].ery that one found Èhe proper ã¡€rJe18€fìe€ s

,'Her angera cooled. and. then d.eseended upon he:r tkre

qulntetu aird- she was once agaln svrept, ln her eage, to the

starg '
stNo.,¡¡ she and. alL lfr¡e thångs eeemed. Èo be openlng

theår hearts togetbeir to God - no elrame no¡¡'¡ to speak of onet s

d.eepesb and most saet"ed. thougþts" No fear nol'ü of God nor" thO

/Lrchângels noï. all Èhe long spases of Immoïta}$'ty" The ca'ge

hsc aseend.ed. to ühe hlghest of al.L the Ïleåvenso and Èhere, 
.,

fon u noÚlente one raÍ-ght sÈand, wor"shlpptrag, wåth bowed. head."tt

In rrThe 6aÈhed.ralrtt Ronderu cu}'buredn eleve¡r, assured

of himself,, is lnf'ltronoed by årü" Ifüe eannoè ad¡rlre the

okraraeter of Rond.er, but hLs eultr¡"rep poj.se and self-ssßuranee

are ìrnd.ouþÈedly due to Èkre beautlful" thångs wi"th t¿ürfela k¡e v¡as

aeeustomed to surround hlmself " .å d.escniptÍon of the rooITI

1n whloh he and ¡Vilss Ronder founrl themselves at the begfnnltag

of theår stay in Polehester ís vrorthy of our eonsld'eÏ'atlon'

92,
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tûThe drawing room was eharmång" The steneilLerl vuall-su

Èhe cushL,sns of the ehalrs, the eover of a gate-legged' table,

Èhe curtains of the uxulLf onod windows were of a warm dark blue '

Ånd $/hatovel! j"n the room was not bLu.e seeured to be wblteo oF

wood Ín lÈs natural colourp oÍ pollshed brass' Books rån round-

the room fn l-ow whl-te book-eas€s" In one cox'nel'a pure whj-te

Hermee sùood. on å pedestal" wLth tiny wlngs outs¡rnead" Thel"e

was only ono pleturos àß excellent eopy of' ðRembrandÈus Mother"r

The wLnd.ows looked oirt to the gard.en, nolr veiled. by the d'uslc

of the evenlng" Tea ïvas on a llttle tabl"e close to tkre whlte

tfled fireplaee' A lltÊ}e squ"are bclass elock ehimed' fhe

haLf-hour as Ronder eame 1n"

NrtI su.ppCIse Ellen wi-Il be ov6rr3 Ronder sald" i{e

drank j.n the detaåIs of, the rocm wlth s qulte sensua} pleasì.trf€"

ge went over to the Hermes and. lj"füed it, kroldång j-t for a

moment 1n hl"s Pod.gY hand.s"

ItrJes beautyTr he whÍspered al"oud' He put lt back,
I

turned. :round to hls aunt"l!

It 1s in tttrTint€r,smoonrrr hor¡¡overr that Ml3" Tfalpole

really gíves us some of his oriun phtlosophy ln the raatter of arf .

Janet, harassed- by her" trouble wLbh tiftldhei:ne Poole, and

crtet'¿rþed by ühoughts of, Rosalind"r s strange 'Þehavfour', lryhfle

watr-king through Èhe sÈreets of Lond.on reviews ån he¡ or,vn månd

hen diffleuLtåes"

I Tkre Cathedrel.
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ttln hes' troubl-e she found. hersetrf eüarångu wåf,Jrout

seelng anythingu into an o1d curåosÍty shop" the dld. not !nr.or'¡

vyhere she was. Although f t was not yet fhreo oü eLock tho

Xlar"eh afternoon had wreatkred. Èhe London sÈreets in a brown

s1xnny mfst that was not u fogu that obser¿r'ed. nothtng, buË

transmuted. the old gney sÈone, the wl"ndosrs and dooc"s vJå h an

araþer }åght "
Iton such an afternoon London becoimes of more fmportanee

then i-Ès fnhabitantsu The genlalåty is that of an old. gentleman

taktxxg hås ease in hås elub wlnd.ow and. watehi-ng ttre wor'ld go by"

No otSer elüy has ÈhaÈ maseuLfne genialåÈy - ¡iesr Yol'k moves too

fast, åt esnnob afford Èhe Èfmo.i Farls le too femi.nlne;

Old Rome too eonseåous of Modern Rome to be ltght-hearted;

Stockhol¡n too physlaslly maÈerlal; Petersburg - alase poor

Feter"sburgu FetrogrBd¡ |,eningrad.o sj-nktng back lnto I'ts marsh

wheneo so roc€ntly åt el"l"nbede. - but yoìå34 old, bnovrn, snilfng

genttreman, ro&Und-stomaehed, eleer-eyod'e too unlmaglnatJ.ve to

be dtsturbed by tho strange mutterångs beyond hls wLnd'ow, h€

ls stll-l tþere, the guardJ.an of the wonldr s fnsdfÈion"

rr¿anot, looklng lnto her lvfndovru wqs conselous dlnly of

beautff,ul thi.ngs - of poreelaJ-n and pneclous stuf,fsr of gold

and såIver boxes, of a erystatr howl, a sålver oc'uclflx stud.d'ed.

ïvfth jewels, and lvorY eaþlneÈ.
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ßt,{bsents¡nåndedly, Èh.inklng bitter}y of Rosa}fnCu s}re

stepped. þaek and serv over the shop only the E¿erd fn }årge

gold letters - tãantå"¡

rtThese }etters were stamped L¿pon the f,rozrË of the neaË

lL,btLe shop wLth lts d.ar"k blue d-oor, havlng tn thej':r slmple

inevlÈaþl}Íty a kLnd of, oh€eky lnd.ependeneeo No more r'u¡ords

were necessar"y" Yot¡ could take t$antl! or Leave hlm"

¡ÙFor the seeond tl-me that d.ay Janet had. an od-d sense

of her Last chance belng offered' to hen' SFre inust escape freuu

her sftuatLon wLthLn an houn¡ s tLme or submj't to lt'for" evere

and. as though a step or two f,orvlard' wollld assået her d'ectr-slont

searcely knowiiag whaÈ she dåd.o she wslked ånto tÏ:e shop"

ttl1flthånthes}roptharewasdusk,ad'uskf}unginto

:rad.tanee aü dlff,e¡rent poi.nts by sptrendi'd' fragroents of colotrru

gold and. purple and. amethyst" out of the dusk thoro emerged

an enormouslY faf man'

ttîMadame¡ þov¡ ean I zer¡ve you?t he asked'"

¡rHe was of, coutise a Soutkrernen, iet bleck haln fj-ttf-ng

tlghËly hls iround, paLee nûany obinned faee l1ke s skr'rll"-eap' He

was not shorb, but ratrler tal} and. extremely broad'' on hj"e

gtomae}].youeoatrd.have}ald'atea-tray.I{tseyesvferesma}I

and. sparkllng llke black d'åamond.s' The effeot of' hfm wå5' Ln

splte of hLs stoutness, not unpleasant" Hls ff-ngens' were

slendeï'for so fat å Í1âll. His þlack sufË was clean and' well"

brr*sïred" Hls smlle frlondly but not sycophantLe" J8'net thoughù

tkrat he was Perbaps an ftallan"

o6
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lrlllhen he asked. hås questíon ðanet was eonfused."

nr'There was - I thougþt I sa$I i.n the window a ros@-

coLour"ed. ïrowl"" ¡

csüIf you thlnk you uee 1t, Madameur he anslvered. hen,

Ithon lt l"s theren but aB a matte¡ of f,aet the¡"e fs no sueh

bovul" tn the wlnd.6ï,'" !

trHad. she seen 1t? She nov* almoet beli-eved thaü she

had, a lovely po:reelafn bowl of tbe rcost dellcate rose" 'T arl

ßure I sav',r Ítrt elte saåd.u I a poreelafn 3"o6@-coloured bowlå t

trilf you.zee itrt he ropeaÈed, ¡åt f s thore" Mad&m6 fs

lucky" Tt !s Mad.ameus possessi-on f,or ever, She wåi"I always

Ìrave her. rgse-Ooloured. bowl, f am glad. my shop has been so

fortunate as to pr"ovl"de hen wlth 1Ë"'

ttoBut if 1t is tru6nú Janet eontÍnuedu umay I }ook at

ft, pôeose? l¡ioutrd you månd gettlng lt fnorn the wånd.ow?'

ttrlt ie not the¡re ln ttre windowu¡ he ansïuered. heru

srniJ-Íngu ðbut eertalnly ån Madarne! s lmaginationo How mueh

betteE for" Mad"eme?. No o¡re can take it from her, no earetress

so¡"vanÈ þreak lt - her lovely rosê-coloured bowl[ s

tt'Thenrt eaLd. Jenet, 'why do you have yout shop? Víhy

shoul"d ¿rnyo¡xe buY anYthj-ng?n

rE rwhy tnd.eedû. ? He nodd.ed. his head" gravely" É Bu.t alas,

Eo meny people have not Madame¡s fmagfnatÍonB They cannot

ovrn anythlng unress they have ft physfealll in thofr hands,

unless they ean toueh and. feel' Fortunate fo:: me, ot rerwf-se
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T star.ve - unfox"tunåte f,or them. They mt¡st psy'" " " "i Then

he added after a peu.ss, uI ean show Mad-ame zoue beauËlful

unreå} thtngs, things she may touch and feel and musü pay

for"l
rrshe sat d.ow¡r and åIlovrled hlm to show her soûle thlngsn

vez"y lovely ËhLngs, å vase of e:rystale some eìlps of jad.eu

a chal¡r of old. goLd and peanle, a diamond snuff¿box. She

looked at them gravely one after another, Qnee or twlce she

asked. the price 3 Lb wae aLways enoramoLls o

tu'Yot*l are ver"y expensiveoo she satd.'

il s FO3" Èhege thingsp ïÊsu ó he anSrVe-¿'ed., ! f d.Onr t care

vuhether I zeLL or lxoo I have enoi.Lgh money fo:l my ov'¡n wanÈs.t

t¡úÐonit you love these beautÍfuI thf"ngs? Ðonst you

hate to part wlth them?t she aeked krl"m'

rrsNoer he answer€do Nothtng I ean øee has eo much

qalue foi: me, Hen€ am Ip ââ ìÌgly faÈ man - uglyu lsntt ft s0?

But thle ls not mysetf," I havo leernÈ tbrnough a long ltfe

huntfng for treasure wtrere are ihe valuable things't
tr¡Hunting for treasurê?t Janet aeked., oÐo you mean

reaL treasure?!
t Gentalnly" I have been everlnffhere" I aTn a cft'åzen

of the world, For a i-ong tLne J wae ln Coc'ntva}}, Èhen trn

Lond-on" I had. a bookshop" Thst was in tire d.ays of fhe

good G¡reen Vletorfa" Then 1 went to SpaLn, hunttng f'oy my

oasÈLee ¡rou know, In the war I foughÈ for my countryu TtaXy"

That was a treasure hunt, I ean teu yotlø Thôn T came to
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Lond.on. It was not d.1ff,j.euIt f'or me to ftnd thÍngs for my

snop, J know where they &g¡Ð' jand I sËttle hereu restfr:g'

I am at þeaee"ú

rr 'Yox.t Ïrave found, what you v/ere searehfng f,or?' Janet

seked Tråm'

t!'i{ot fougd., ftroe But I go nolv I'n bhe rågkrt dåreetlon"

I waste no tLme over what I can see wltb uy pþysloal eyeso

I haVe Also s rose-coloured. þovrl"t Then, smillng at he-¡'" l-n

Èhe friend.lfesÈ f'ashÍ.onu he seld"s ìBu.t elceuse met Madan'len

ï'l¡ore goxåu lt was 1¡i¡3.!.en you asked f,Or ihe rose-ooloured' bowL

thab l vúås tempÈed. to ta].k, 'l hope lf.you eve}" wJ.sh to r"est

for" & momerxt you wåLt c.cae å-nÈo my shop' There ls mo ne€.d.

to buY anYthing.r
¡lshe got upu }ooking aboui; her at aI} the beat¡tlfu]-

thíngs" i Thank you., f she saÍc', l1 wf.I} remeber" Ðo you

applyyou.rpblLosophyalsotoþeople?ishewentoÍlotAreno'r¡e

ofthequalftlesandd'efectsthatv¡eseeínourfriendsreatr"'

but only thç th.f"ngs the't we cannoü see?r

!,fle sh-rugged. hÍs heavy shoulders' t6erbaLnly th'e¡' sr'*

yea}, our qug.l-åtj.e8 and. defeets' McÉst t1¡'esom theån rea13"t¡'"

Thelr g¡eality obscunes the thing þehi.nd' just âsp Mad'ameo that

vase and chaln and eup obscure yoì¡r r"oee-colour€d' bowl 3'f you

consld.er them too close3-y" !Ïê waste o!¿r tårue too rnueh wi"Èh

these nealltles when the true purpose of Llfe f's beyond' them"

Do not look too of,'ten at bhat erystal vqses iüad'ame' It ls

not $Iorth Your trouble ' 8
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r8tïÈ ls very boauÈffulrå Janet sald-'

tn'OnLy fo:r a moment, IrÆsdame " luhen you have bought lt

ancl ta.ken 1t home and zee it on your mantelpieeee then ¡'6ç

Iirrou¡ all about it an<i yotu" pleasurÊ ls satisfled." So i.t Ls

with people. i,\ie must, make it our busfness to seancLr for the

things that we shall n@ver fincl" After the ful} surnnrlng-up

somethl-ng always r.emalns, It is only that thst Ís of valLle.¡

rr I Do you alvraysr¡ Janet asked-, I enterta-ln youi'

eustomers wi-th your phlle¡sophy? You" mu'st sel1 very lfttle lf

you do"E

tutAh nou Mad.amerl he ansv¡ered. hror. rBut ]rou egrue 1¡rto

E3y shop 1n trouble. Yot¿ dåd not i"ntend to eome ln. You did

no1; eorße âs a purchaser but as a f'e11o'¿¡**ra"Je]ler"r

tt.åt that nomont â lady and a genËlenan entered. the

shop" The cup of Jad.e pleased them. They asked" its prlce.

Ba::ga.ånÍng began, i{r" ZanbJ* was, Janet så\iJe eharp and.

extrerneLy commercÍal" A flne dust of haggllng fflled' fhe **o"

t¡Janet said. rgood-dayt and sped. away to the [{usew,l"1*

I\{:r" lÍíalpoLe makes a very clear eåse for the lnfluence

of art on oîJr Li"ves and our. aetions" Nor ls he eontent to

speak of art 1n hts noveLs only' ssme of hls shorÈ storåes

indf oste how deop is hf s f,eellng ån the matter' One partJ-eular*

ly flne story whlah trl-hestrates thås Ís eall"ed tt$ Pleture'tÍ

I Vilfntersmoofi.
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3n thi.s story a young cou¡ile abor¡-t Èo be mars.j.ød have a

d.lfferenee regardf.ng a plctr¡re hanging 1n the Dux"ham

Gallerles" The he:ro of the story makes thls statement

r.egard.Íng ar^t a

!ro"nn "ås to discussl-oyls about aTt, there are few things

in my opiníon more anuslng and nrore futlle too" As to the

f'utli-lty of' åt, consi.d-er eonsloer the ll"ttl"e eoll"eetlon that

Itve been shovrlng you this evening * John, Onpen, Pryde,

Nieholson, Newton, Crund.a3l, and. the motse aclvanced onêse

the Nashes, Dlrneån G:rants Vanesss Belle Gent1er. - jr¡mble al"}

these nemes up ln a hat and spoÈ yoiu" wlnnec'* Contemporas^y

work, hovv csn you tell? I¿lve eollected these thfngq slmply

beeeì,rse I l"fke them and they are a constant unendf"ng joy to
tTt€p llti;le sereps of beauÈy seattered. up and dov,¡n my llttl_e
house, Ånd maybe that! e tbe best treascne the only re&sone fon

L
ovunång a pj.eture, because you llke ít.t

At the sam@ tlme" h@ d.oes get inùo a d.tscussfon, and

that with the young lady to vvhom he is going to be marr.Led

within a few nonths" They dfffen very d.istlnetly in negand to

a plcture, and she fs very mueh dfsgusted whenu after havlng

vl"slted the galtrery sever"al Ëj.mesu he flnally buys the pf.etr"rre

for slxty pound.s. Theår dåfference is so sha::p and so mar.ked

thaÈ tbey review, very canefulJ.y, Èhe v¿holo sf-tuatlon* The

young lady in questJ.on af,tert,ard.s takes the matten lnto hen own

I The Sllvor Tkrorn.
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hand.s by golng Èo Spaår: to be uranrled. fo another young man

of theJ.r acquaf.ntânce "

In the same colleetícn of short storles NIr" Trlalpole

sfrotl¡s how completely a mant s SrhoLe ouÈloOk on lif e mãy be

changed by the influence of art" In 'bh.ls partleular storyn

s young þanker who had never been È.oråeeæned v¡lth the flner

thlngs of, life br¿Ë who was looked upon as a parÈieularly good.

type of business man, when'reÈr¡rning Ïrome fnoro wonk one day

sar¡j a ttrttLe shop wlth prlnts and. d.ravtllngs ln the wf.nd"ow'

In the rvlndow liras a notíee that no print ln Èhe shop waa moxre

than flrro shltrtlngs, lÂíhlle lookång over soÍIe prints ld.lyu

u¡lthout any thought, rrhis Ïrand sÈopped." Hf s hoant thwnped. {n

his breast. He was look*ng at a llttle landscape, å sf-mp]-e

thlng erroü8he a h111, a clwrp of tnees, a eorllr and a horsemsn"

But horv þeautlful\'à H,ow quLet and slmple and true [ ånd the

real. thlng. Not a copl, although iü was not a dravrfng' In the

lefÈ*hand sorner there was senlbbled. a narseg tEverd.fu:gín.t

eeooo,,,o BÍl-}y Gabníel palct his f,1ve shltllngsu hls punchase

nras wrapped. ln paper" tro lefb Èhe shop. Ifis heart was st1ll

beating" . lfhy was lie so strangely stf"med? .&n etctttng, *"1

i"t? Now what exactly wsg an e'bchlng? iffas f t a p:ri"nü? He

thought etchlngs wer€ coloured*o o o e Driven still by a mysterfous

sense of d.rama tre st,opped. 1n a bookshop and bought a }iÈtle book

entltled"e rPrlnts and ntcËingss A1]. About Them.! Ehen he went
'1

home . tî

Ths Etching - The Sllver Thoæn.
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Hls srt oaused ?riue to dl,ffer sherply wlÈh hls wåfe

regarrì-ing his prfnts and. the money ho spenË for the.mo Hs

fou¡d. theÈ hls love f,'or art was f,eedlng a passåon ln hls llfe

whtch had. been starved.'
ttBut lt was more than that. I{ere was something fox

whteh alL bis ]1f'e he bad been waltfng as the one'ïnan walts

for the orrê woÍlâï1" He had not ]mou,rn 1t¡ but lt was so, The

]ove of 'these things, thetr personallty, the 1nülmaoy that he

had. wltTr tTren, þEt him in touoh with so muckr othepboauty"

Ife paifr secret visfts Èo the Natlonal Gallery, to the Tate,

to the wallace collection, A]1 these years hed. he been in

Lond.on, and }'rov,¡ seldom had. he been lnto these placesi'

ttge longed for the coulrtry - bls eottage, his garden

vlew, hts rf-sfng hLl} and sh$nlng stream - so passlonately

that onee at night when Tre was lyfng ln bed. and the roor4 ruas

dark ho stared ln fronü of hlm, ancl ft all sudd.enly arose thene

in lts quiet and beauty as though he had 1t fn his hand.

trÎhe slx or seven books that he had. bou,ght had. ln t]tem

many pietures, and soon Ïre felt that some of these lovely

thlngs wore really his - The Spinnlng lllomen of Ostade wlth

the btrd eage and' the sreepÍng plg; the Meryon llïotsgue wlth

lbs tier u"pon tter of wgtehlng windows' Coroti s lovely

Souvenir di]tali.€ wlth its skrimmer" of lfght and. colour;

VJhistler'ls Rother"hLthe, so strong and so deltcate; best of

all, perhapsr van Dyck¡s van Noort, the livfngu questlng,

anlma], spiri.tual comrad.e; ühese and. manyr many anotkrer"
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rrThen¡ as stage followed. utrlon stage of experLence, h€

spent an hour or two every $aturday afternoon Ín the Brltish

fuIus€uül Prfnt Room' The luxur"y, the Lreavenly luxuny of theee

Trour"s r¡¡hen the stfllness settled all about you and. you had,

actually i.n your possosslon, the Thnee Trees and the

Notre Ðame l'Absld-e and- the 1trúhlstler Ltttle Mast' Mron he

must go he stooå up and. fo:r a momenÈ had to puIl hlmeelf

togeÈhen before he movedu shlftfng from tb.e one worlcl Lnto

the other. yfhat drunken happlnessf,.'""orr

&s a'peopler w€ may not be enthruslastlc aþout art"

l"Ve are moved by art and lnflUenced. by art, however, as any

hu.man beings, Iúro 'l$alpole shovvs that even in the hea.rÈ of

a sÈoLid B¡'l"tj.sher like Hans Frost¡ or fn the ltfe of a young

buslness man sucfr as Bllly GabrLel, there may be aesthetic

feellngs whlch when roused d-omlnate ancl influence the }!fe

and clrcLe in whieh theY moveå

I The Etching - The SJ.lver Thorn"



CIIAPTER T}{..

lPd&LPOI,Ei S FI{ILOSOFHY OF I..,I¡'g

A}t}roughMr"lila}polewasedueatedfoirt}reChurch

he 1s by no moans a preaoher. He never atternpts to preaeh or

dietaÈe to hfs readers in any wsy concernlng Ïris ovllo phllos-

ophyof}lfe"Thattrehasve]]}¡'strongvfewsoncertal.n
matters ls gulte apparent to th-ose who have :read hls works'

seattered here and th.e:re througle hls novels are many arrest-

lng sentenees ïuhlch lndicate the views of the author concernÍng

such thlngs'

Ifv.,ehad"tomakeåveryd.efj.nltepronouneemont,Wê

shou.lclsaythatthekey-noteofthephj.]"osophywbldnMr"tr¡falpole

hae evolved. ls courage" The Èkreme 1n trFortltud'err }åee Ln a

saylng of a cornish fishermane "01d. Frosted lylOseSrr 6 t¡ ¡ Tlsn! t

'trfe 
that matters, br,¡.t the courage you brfng to it.¡t John

Beaminstorisad'vlcetoTomsed.don,rnffrenTomlssorsewhat

d.ovyneasü over trls own affalrs, lse "tife ean Tn¡rt llke the

d.evllrandthemoreitsaesÍthurtstbemoreltusesits
1

power. !t

cour"age is tTre key note in Harmer John" Harmer" John

ùs mad.Iy ln love wlth i'Íaud"e Penethen. Piùted against the place

whlch lüeìrde holds ín his lxfo Ls tbe d'eslre to accompllsh

something for" tbe benefit of hlg feltov'r-ereatures in õeatovunt

the slurïr area of polchester" He fights lt out wl"tkr hl'uee}f,"

L Wånbg¡rsÐoon

104
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å pârti"al descripÈ1on of this menÈ41 battle 1s gf-ven for us"

¡nÄs þe ellnbed. ínto the stuffy, tl¿;ht ]Lttle eorapart-

ment he knev¿ that the crlsis of all hfs ]1fe had- cllnbed in

wltbr h1m" lle Ïrad., fn facte never knon'¡a any orlsfs before"

Llfe had been d.lneet" Flrst, there brad' been hls mothen to

p:rotect, and. he Lrad. protected. her; then there had. been his

fattrer to fj.ght, and he had. fougbt htm; then there had' been

his livlng to eårn, and he had. earned 1Ì¡ then there had been

hlsv\¡orktoLoverandhehadlovedit"Itwaswhentheotb'er
loves hacl. come to him that the sÈruggle had. bogunr.,love of

beauty, J.ove for hj.s frlend and lor"e for a woman.lr

'fflstonso of, Pybus St" Ani;horlÏ¡ a mÍnlster who aLone

had. fought hls own þattles, 1s the onLy man I{arrier John lrnot'vs

who can help h1m" s{lstons tries to show Harmer ¡ohn the foJ-J-y

of trylng to pur"sue hls ld.eal-' Tdklen, hoi¡¡evero lFJlstons ls

convlnced that the man ls since:re and tras put everything at

stake, he glrres hlnr thls advice:

rrrlrrer€ 1s no way to shor¡¡ you" ThLs is somethlng you

must flght out wlth your own soul as I have had- to fi'ght j'È

sufi ånd r.rany another man' Your r"eal Ilfe Ís at stake now"r

l¡tYoìr. belfeve, thenu ln a neal låfe?r Johanson sald

ur"gently" 'My d.reams arenlt all mlst, my deslres not all

untrueu there is somethlng -?t

I Ha:rmer John"
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r*t1 þslievee¡ saÍd. lÏistonsn ¡that trf GoA Hfmself canie

flaming before us here in thi-s pool gar"den and" eormand.efl us

to pUt a$ray ouzi superstítÍons, to bur';r our" be}Íefs, to abando:r

our ôit,tle shreds of íd.eals, to think only of the matortal lffe

because there ï,ias none other, to Inrow that ChnLst Jesus ïvas â

sham and. a fake, to practlse selflshness and galn and world.ly

su.ccessr to put heaven awåã¡ from our eyes and to pray no moret

I beLíeve that behlnd this tlrund.er there woutd. be a still- sn'¡411

voåee comfortJ"ng us and bldding us still beLfeve

rrrlf the spf-r'f.t of man is a d.elusior¡ and. a Joke, deen

it is a joke of so much greaÈer powellr glory., hope and. comfo:rt

tkran any serfous word. ühat J 1ïf11 8Õ to my grave foed-fng Ít'

carlng for' åt, giving 1t all I have"r

rrtl knov¡ hov¡ loose vr¡ot.d.s areei lÏlstons went on quietly

after a llttle whilo" ¡TllTrat Ïrave I said. that rneans anythlng

or that cani t mean anyÈhing yoì.l like to make 1t? But v¡hat I

knov¡ is that there is Tnore 1n li.fe Èhan anythJ.ng thet men cân

d.o or såy, that there ls an lmmortal spirit whose Ìråstoryt

wkrose sürugglesu ryhose gictorfes and- defeats give the whole

meaning to thls ]lfo r¡¡Itl-c-h is only one skrort paregrâph tn the

book of Èhat greater }1fe" These are oun fleshl-y aondltions

and, we must obey th.em, but through them, always.y wo mu.st þe

waitlng, Ilstenlng, f-or ever at attentton to catch Èhe movement

of that other lif,e" Yoür honouirr your courage, your self*

sacrificeo your gentleness, kind.Ilness, if you lose these
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thlngs you hacl as well be a skreep! s carcass h.r.anging in any

blrt ekre:¡¡ s " That ï know to be brue u I !î 
-

Truth Ls another vfntue whleb Mr'" lUalpole does noÈ

hesitate to put fors¡ard as ono of, the flrst principles of

lLfe, In ttsans f+:rost' there f-s always something idni.ch ltrges

I{ans to be true to those thl-ngs which he knows are f lne and

worth wh1le" Thls spklt whicb 1s úrging hlm on from flme to

time he ealls "The One-Eyed Commanderrt and" tt ls he who

prompts lïans fronn time üo tir"te ån the chief declslons of

his }1fe.

ln rrÎhe Ðuekress of ¡tïrexerr Raohel $eddon ls also perpLexeC

wlth the lnslnceritj-es whfeh life presenÈs vshen she wouLd. þe

Èrue to that which she knov¡s i-s þest wítl:.ln her" Mr" llfa. pole

shows us guite a slmilar spir'ít to rtThe One-Eyed Somnand.errr¡

buù 1n ¡rThe Duchess of l$::exerrhe ealls itttThe Tiger.tr It 1s

this sptrit whlch eauses Rachel to víew wlÈh some apprehensLon

her mar:riage to Roc.dy Sed.d.on'

't The doctrfne of Truth - Tnuth to Onese1f, the one

thÍng that mattered." Sha k¡:ev*' thaÈ bhe purs"r-ij.t of Tr"u'bh v'¡as

to her, and Ëo eveny rebel agafnst the Beamlnsters, the
¿

re stlve Tlger " 
rr

love and. cbrarLty to otkrers also have a pJ"aee f.n the

ph$,losophy'of tff,e whåc1- our noveJ.1st has evolved" By love

Harmer John
The Duchess of Tfrexe

L
i4
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we mean ùhat deep, }âsting affeetÍon which our author sliows

in su-ekr a fine way ln Èire love which Janet poole had. f or

I'Jlldhe¡"ne and, the love which Wlstons of Pybus St" Anthony

had for hi.s feLlo¡¡u creaturÊso The.ne ls a fine touch of

eharåty 1n the msnner in whieh ì{r" irgalpole shoi,vs us Èhe poor,,

broken d.ovr¡n wretch vuhich the elden ïyestcott had become

tLrrough dnlnk, The].e ls nothlng carplng or sråtLea]; it
shorvs the result of ¿r månr s weaknees and shows the urrheppiness

whlckr lt bror¡gþ¡ " II¡. " Tlíalpole shov¡s the same chari.ty ln hls

trea.tment of, Rossett in t¡FarthÍng fia}L.rr Tdhen the old man

finally doee change hLs ways the ]ife of the vuhole fariit¡' ts

ehanged.u but ther"e is noùi:1ng eritlcal, nothlng harsh, 1n the

treatnent of these charae'bers, Tfe learn. te ptÈy thes rather

than to seorn them.

In rlÏlarmer Johnrt when speaklng of X{ary Longstaff, her

father saÍsa rr'ou" She had colnmitted þy my own llgþts of

ever.ythlng in whlch I krad been taught to beJ-leve, a great sin,

f tried to speak to he:r of tnat', f broke d.oe¡n, She seemed

su.ddenlSr to know so mÞch more of lff e than I " Änd if Íor.r love

sone one trulye krow cån you ehangeu especiatrly f-f they are in
..L

trouble and. dlsgrace?rã

The lor.e v¡hleh Tonr Longstaf f sbows to ¡,lary , tLte love

r¡¡hich JaneÈ Poolo shows èo ïfil"dherneu f-s not the mf.nd thaù

changes. It is Èhe klnd that anehors $ne fast" ConÈrasÈ

that wlth the love if one cen oa}} it love - whlch theire is

1 Harmer John'
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betwecn thanl-es Ravage and RosaLfnd Grandisoi'Lu llhen speaktng

of }lf e e Ravage says of the ol"d"ev people ¡

rr ¡ Iù is easier for them because they are old.-fashLoned."

They belleve in things that se€m to us childfsh,&
t' ¡ For instanee? I she a sked "

ttrg benígn d.eity, eËernal }ove, the essantfal Cecency

of hu¡ran;'l-uy u Engtand.¡ s d.estiny" o u o "l
itshe lookod. r:.p at hlm as he crouched 1n the corner of

the sofa, hudd,led., his thin llnees perked. up towards hls chin"

It I Do you belleve i-n nothlngr then? |

ttHe sèared aeross the Íoor!1'

rlrl donrÈ know. I keep an open mind' Bu.t rn¡hon you

.come to |t, what have our gene¡atlon lefÈ to them to bell-eve

ln? "& God? A fJ-rst cause? At any rate not benfgn. Ete:rnal

Love? iÍi,e have :reduced }ove to chemical eguations" Essentfal

d.ecency of hr¡nanj.ty? AfÈer the lrtar? No¡ tlrank you' England¡s

d.estiny? The word.s are so o1d-fasbioned that they mako one

thtnk of waN flowers und.er glass" There remains onese]-f,"

Å.lso a cbemlcal €qìration'.o" A,n'd. yeb.seuér

rrtÂnd YeÈ?r she asked him"

tt'Yesn Thati s the devll of i.tgt he broke out, it¡nping

off, the sofa and. beglnnLng Ùo paoe the lâoo¡r" ¡That remai.ns"

One can¡t get råd. of ft" Or I csnlt" .And you cantt. Ourl

resolve is to strlp our-selves of a}l" nonsense. But the

nonsenge remaJ.ns " 
I
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ItHo stood. close to her, sta.::lng ât her" r1f I lsere

to begfn to make Love to you, here and nows iilr€ should begln

to belleve 1n eertai.n thfngs - for a moment or Èv'¡o - cer"tal¡r

beautlfutr things" .&nd then - so qulckly the disappointinenË!

ThaÈr s the matter wlth ou:: mod.ern kl-nd" 'liúe canrt stand the

dlslLluslon" trrfe a¡enrt brave enough to faoe it, 
T"U 

so we
*

avoåd, or laugh at, Èhe thlngs that prod.uco lt.¡n Mru tJ',ialpole

does noÈ hesitate to shor,v the ho]lowness of lif,e when lÈ fs
not fortifled" by a sound philosophy which tend.s to keep the

mlnd. eteadf ast "

Mr" Walpole has a flne regar"d fop ryomen" YdlËh one Ðsr

two exceptlonso bris wonren are by far his f inest eha¡"acters.

Some of hls men ara magnifleent and. splendf-C, but aLl- are

weak, For Èhe mosü pant, however, his womon are sÈrong and.

resoluùe Ín punpose, with a gentleness of character thaü 1s

ploasÍng ev€ïr to the most mascullne reader. Hê makes a gneaÈ

dear- of motherhood." Janet Poole Ls neven so eon:rnand.Íng and

so flne a cha:raeter untll after lltt1e Humphrey is bor.n.

Amy Brand.on bears all her d-l"fflcutÈLes and. Èrials 1n or.der

to shleld her famfly" Maternlüy str"engthens the bond botv¡een

Roddy ßed.don and Raehelo In t'i¡fintersmoontt tkre Ðuchess tells

'n¡åldhenne thaË rtmatennlty ís the grandest, flnest thing a

ïvoman can knovu. However deeply she loves her husband" n lt Lsn¡t

I Vülnterßnoon
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the same as Lrer fove fo¡r her chfld." t{er Trushand !E her chl}d.,

but just becåuse she hasn't suffered so Èerribly in brlngJ"ng

him lnto the worlri., so he lsnrt qulte hers as Trer chtld fs"

There ls no joy li.ke that joy when you put your arm around

youi3 chlld and-hold. it slose to your breast and. feel lts
I

trust fn You*r¡

In matters of nelf.glon l,[r, l/dalpole leaves us protby wel]"

to form our own opfnlons. The conversåtlon þetv¿een Canon Ronde¡'

and. Fal}e Brand.on sholu/s somethÍng of 1{r' lUalpo}et s ideas of

religfon, Fallc wants to know whether" Ronder belleves Ln a Goû

and just what llne of condusü he should pursua in the crlsls

whlsh has corÂe to him"

tnOf cour"se I bel-feve ín a Godur sald. Ronder, lI wouldnrt

be a clorg¡rman otherwi ge . t

tnrThen lf there¡s a Goclr¡ sal-d- Falk qulcklyo 'why does

he let us d.own, make us feel that we must be free, and then

rnake us feel that itrs wrong bo þe free because, 1f we ep€e

we hurt the people wer ro fond. of? Do we }1ve for ourselves or

for others? lrTjay lsnrt lt easler to see what the rigþt tblng is?

rrrlf you vrant to know what I thlnk abou.t 15.f er! salû

Ronder, .ritr s just thls that we mustnit take oulrselves too

seri.ouslye that we mu.st t¡ork our utmost at the thlng werr€ lnt

and glve as tittle tr"ouble Èo others as possible"'

L trüinÈersmoon
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ttFalk nod.d.ed his Ïread. rleg, thatr s ve:ry slmp].e,

If yout lI forgive my eayång sâlp bhaürs Èhe sorÙ of thing

åny onê says to cover up what he really feels" Thstt s not

what ggg realtl feel" Anyway it accounts for si.mply nothÍng

at altr" If thatr s all the:re ls ln life :

t¡fl dontt say thatts aLl there ls ln llférr tntenrup-

tod Rond"er softly, n I only say that that does f or a sÈart

fo:r onets dally conduct I mean. Bìrt you¡ve got to rld. your

head of, llluslons. Dont t expect poetry and maglc for errer

round. the corner" DoIt!t dream of Utopias - theysJ-l nevgr

c omo , Mind. your or¡¡n da 1ly bus ine I s . !

ttf Play f,or. safety, ln f,aet¡r salrL Falk"

rtROnd"er co1or"ed. a }lÈtle" lNoÈ at aL}" Take everry

ktnd of rlsk |f you think your happiness depend.s upon it "

Youtre going ùo serve the wor"ld best by getülng what you wanÈ

and. neettng contented. ln lt. Iti s-the dlscontented. and.
I

d,lsappolnted. who hang ÈÏrlngs ìitP"tB

As fan as Lmmortallty is concerned., Canon Bond.es says;

r¡Tde have our Lmmortallty * a tiny flamo, but I beLi.eve

that it never dies, $eåuÈy eomes fi:om íÈ and. d.vrells in !t"

We lncrease 1t or dimlnlsh ft as $/e }lve "?t

thls Ls und.ouþtedly Mr. WalpoLe¡ s otrn beli.ef wiùh

regard. to lmmonÈâ1Xty. fn hls storåee negard'1ng chlldren he

The cathedral"
Tbld.

1
2
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sholrs how veny close we still are to that vuhi.ch 1s Ímmortal,

IIe xnakes us feel thaÈ if we are immortal tlren we are l¡nmortal-

alwaye, whfch 1s the truth. If the sptrlt of man ls lmmortal

at any one time, lt 1s always linroorüal, and. lffe is but a

tr.ansLtion, Mr* lYalpote always dld. present this vlew of

funmortallty. In rrThe Golden gearecrowrr Ïre trles to lnd.lcate

hor¿ imrortal i.s our splrlÈ and. how assoclated with that world

of lmmortallty f:rom which we came" H€ also endeavors to shov,r

how to Èhoso of us whose sensss have not been dul}od., the

spinlt of, others ls stlll apparent, 1l{hen he went lnto the

old. reeÈor.y and. Lnto the nu:rseny he saw the chlLdren playf"ng,

The Vfcarû s wlfe told. hira about the two chlldren dyìng of

d.lphÈhenla some two years before' To lgt" Itrlalpole they were

not dead. He tel}s plainly of seeing them playing ln ühe

nLlrsory. The Vj-ear's wife comes to the d.oor and. states that

she thought she Ïrad kreard chll"dren playlng " She looks in Èhe

door and sees the buildlng bloeks mad.e ínto a w411" Sfre asks

wTro did that, foir that wae the way the llttre boy used. to

bui.ld hls blocks. She says that she tb.oraght she had heand

the voi-ces of chlldren, The author says of course she Ïreard

the volees of chlld.ren" They ï¡ere always Èherç" They bullt
the bloeks, They were tl:ere had her. senses not been Èoo d.ulL

to see ûhem, TLrls may be far fetched.o and lt may be a

rellgion of chl"ldhooil. whl-sh appears absurd. to many' Mr. Vfalpole
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has no hesltatíon, however u In presenting hls views of

1m-morüaltty to the vriorld.

Fr,om his novels, then, orÅe can conulud.e that he has

a very sound" phÍIosophy of I1fe, Xn whieh the domf.natfng

things are courago, loveu tnuth, boauty, Lmmortallrtr , and.

the refinlng influences of good wonen'



ÇHAFTER X,"

I¡JÀLPOLEI S ENGIÀNÐ

One 1s always puøzled by 'UJalpolei s England. It is so

truly England, and. yet one eannot settle on arÀY par"tleulaz'

part of England. whfch satlsfiee. ilir" }'falPolêt s deser"lptlons.

Several cråtlcs h.ave hazard.ed guesses as to thÍs or tnat part

of England whieh ls d.escrlbed 1n the wor"ks of M¡"" Tdalpole,

but none of these gllesses 1s cor"rect, ff we are to @lleve

wha'b bo himself has told us. He sÈates:

uI cannoË rememben vuhen I was not fasoinated by mâps.

And my f,avorLte game f,or" a long perf-oc1 was to shut my eyes and

plant my thurnbs þlindly onto some spot 1n the universee aIId

d.iseover then how to get ttrere. I\{y journeys were many and

fanta stle .

rr",,, n It came to me ln a flash on€ d.ay that f would'

much more nearly reach my col¿ntry dtd I have one all my olÏn,

kepü from me neÍËher by slond.erness of purse nor an exasperat*ng 1I1

sequenco of Gontinental traLns. lnvent a country f dfd., and. wlth

the count:ry a traln service, and. wíth the traln serviee a system

of countles and states, and. wfüh the eountles and' sËates town

laws and county councf.llors, a socfal system, and vuith' the

soclal system a Royal Faml]y and an Jtnclent ¡lneage

nslipplng off, as I have always been so d.eeply Ëempted.

to do, from the general to the partieular, |t was very soon

the Aneient T¡lneage that I Êound especially tempting" I mad.e

eut a gerçrlogy that put Genests and E*odus to shame and fl}led

påges of smal} notebooksoo.noa.

115
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" I d.1d. not p so f ar a s I rene?aþery, draw anoÈher map

that I mlght dwell in untfl ny year in Liv€xlpool, wh6n, as I
trave alneady narrated. Ln tense fragments, I began, 1n ad.d"ltlon

to my labors âs a mlssíonaryu my first nove], rrThe 
"&bbeytl

ühat novel thaÈ was to appear twenty y6ars.later asr¡fhe Cathedæal,rl

ItThe tov¿n of whose lifen spirÍtual and" matenåal, the

Abbey was the chtef glory exisüed. from tho fj.:rst so vivldly ln
my mind. that l must d.naw a plctune of it; and. 1t was from that

pfcÈurou J sìrppose, that Polchester ultLmatoly de:rived" I
could not then ancl I cannot norv d,naw, but my lltt1e wobbly

linee and. scråtehee raepresented. somethlng vorlr d.efinlte 1n

my mlnd" I gave bhe süreeÈs narnes, rebuil"t the lovrn Ha}l, and

put up a statue to a Crimean genenal 1n the market place"

ttPolchester soon began to have an astonlshing vitaltty
in my mlnd. I have been asked on many oecasions as to lts real

orlgin and I can only say that lt hsd. no or.lgins" Soinethlng

of Tr.u¡ro ls in it, sometlríng of Durham, but fn tr"uth lt ls
naked3.y Polchester and nowhere wlse at all,

lrFon some years lt was only the Cathedrgl and J-ts

envfrons that I had. at a}] minutely lnves'bigated., The

cath.edrals of fiction fn my memory are noÈ very many .ôsôooo

tN 
" ". . li'hen my cathedral was thene before me and.

Canonr s Yar"d and Bodgerr s ßtreef and the Pneeincts, I began to

Iook at the rest of the town" The Hfgh Street dld borrow

somethLng from Dìr.rham, I must eonfessn jusÈ as Orange Stneet
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owea somethlng to the Lemon Street of Îr'uno - bub PolehesfeÏ

fírst had. fte concirete evld.enee 1n the pages of rtJeremyrrr and

his quarters at the top of Orsnge Stre€t badirery lltt1e to do

wtth rsThe Cattred.ral.¡t Grad.ually f penetrated. down the hLll

and vrith the d-iseovery of seatolvn my visfon of the oity was

complete, Sea Tov¡n sud.d.enly beesme to me of the greatest

importanee, It was eonneoùed. noÈ only wlth the love effaine

of young Brand.on but also wlth the }lfe and" death of Harmer

Jokrn - and. Harrner John I love more than ar:,þ other charscter

of my hearö and. brain"
ttO1,1 robting timþers, turnbllng Ïuallçp 8T¡âs6 Srown

streets Trave alwyas krad as great an attrastlon for me as they

krad for 8u1l-p, I have d::awn the plctures of more old gbost

lraunbed. lrouses 65an I eare to remember and' I sha]l d'zaw moro

--^ +yeE"ooeoooo

trlïhether that be tr.ue or no it is eer"tal-n that

Glebeshfr"e County soon.began to gnow 1n deta1l, shape, and

fonm wldely beyond. the u¡aIls of Polehester' I am not a careful

wrltero but if only peoptr-e knew hovu desperately mud'dl-ed a mÍnd

I have they wou¡id ruond.er that I ever get anythlng elear at altr"

Gtebeshire ie still elear to me onty in spoüs' It 1s plaeed'

geographioally in my nrind. between Ðevon and CornwaLS-e encloslng

the soutlre¡rn part of the one and ÈTre norËheæn part of tho otlrer "
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I relnember that my friend J, Ð. Bereeford- aþused. me onse for

call1ng åÈ GLebeshire' å r¡ane âs fÈ seemed' Èo hfrrr quite unsuLted'

to that sou/thern toe of England., Bu-t v'rhen I tliink of ttre

Ðevonshlre anfl Cornlsh valLeyse so rLeh and }u-xuri.ant, and the

lovol¡r llnes of the rud.d.y brown plowed. land ri.sj.ng against the

d.eep blue of tbe Cornlsh strff, I cannot feel that Gleileshfu'e

så-is an å11 name. Ir any case Glebeshir.e it is und GLebeshlre

it w111 alvraYs be '
rrThe other" country fn aIL Britafn that seens to me to

be southern England's only truo rlval- for beauËy and romanee l"s

to mysolf (end our eholce of country is the.rßost part{al and

p¡ejudiced emotJ-on in our blood-) the Lako Distriste arrd of

that I hope to v,¡rite one day if I only take long enough; but

Glebeshlr€ ïnore ttran eny other part of the r¡¡orld that I knovr¡ has

the glory of an astoundlng contrast. The coast is'sharp and

rugged.n mascullne in places and ferc¡cl.oue" The lnland valleys

aré load-ed- with fLou'ers d.eep in streamsr colored. witkr southorn

brillíance3 and. you get, in Rafiel for lnstance, four or flve

of those valleys running to the very margin of the s€a; so

that stand.ing on rìtgged. promontories you look out to a furlous

tossing grey streaked- sear and looking back you Eee green

btankots of wood thr"ead"ed vrith purple water" starred. with yellovr

and erimson flow€Fg' e € o ê.

t¡There are places in the lnterlor cf Gle'oeshtre that are

sti-}]. di-m to me Lilre those bLank plaeee Ln anej'ent maps" But

tþere are e¡1ough stories alread-y her"e to last me a llfetlme'
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And cantt you .beltr any cheerful ones? I thlnk r¡Jeremyrr ar'd"

,,The Green ïüirrortt anri. lrThe Young Enchanted.rÊ are ebeerftrl.

But Glebeshire ls f thlnk a grlrn country - beautiful¡

astound-lngly¡ but stra.ngeu forelgn, renroËe in its spirit'
tr the valleys are warm and coLored but they seem to

be there on profest" Polchester Ìras many â gay and- happy

time iÈ ls a sleepy plaee to-d.ay and. sleepy places ar€ I

suppose happy" But Polchesber ls not Glebeshfu'e" No, not by

a long way. I have a fancy that one day the s€å wiLL co1ne

sweeping over that thtn peninsula and. wlLi f,Lood tl:.e streets

ând_ creep up the hlII and wa'Jes will- beet agalnst the wind-ows

of the Cathed.nal at:d only the roek wli} remaln, jagged' and'

gaunt, and the sea gulls vulll- floek to ft and þuild theLr

ne st s there o 
il

At any rate Glebeshlne for many of u-s will always be

linked- in our mlncle wlth Mr" Túalpole's books and urlüh ttre

rugged. cornísh seenes whlahr he so very skllfu}ly portrays"

Mr" l{alpole is ä master of d-escriptlon" Th'ere 1s a very fj'ne

doscriptlon of the old cornlskt lnn jutting out on the seât

ln whloh we first flnd Peter ]iìlestcott 1n t¡!'ortlÈud'ert" Nor has

Mr, trðJalpole eonfined. himself to Corruvall for h1s v€ry flne

d_eecriptions" There are some splend.ld- d.escr'1ptåons of the

Engllsh Lake Country in rt3ogue ÏIerråesurr and' some very flne

I The Crystal" Bor - The Bookman (i.¡evtt York) Nou 5'l
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descnípùion cf ar:c51teotupe in t¡Tkre Gathedral.rt

Mr", Walpole has not eonfined hls d.eserlpticns of, England

to rural England anoL architeetureo but gives us the following

very fine d-eseriPtion af Lond'on

t! u " " n o Irondon was london ind.eoc" that morning, J-lke no

othen elty 1n the world. The tang of the frost was sÈ111 1n

the alri there wâs å thln sl-1me of mud over roadway and pâve-

ment'u anelent pnehlstorfe mud as though 1n the night

pale.eollthlc monstersu d.inosau.re ancl icthyosauri - had- lnved-ed'

ln vast clgmsy cohorts the stlent st:reets br"irrging thei"n

forest slfme with theni" Evettythnng was thf"cku grey, and

riuffled, There was as yeÈ no fog, but soon there vuould' be;

ihe sno$i lilas grey and d.ark, onôy shinlng f,rom roof to roof

d.tmly as though und.er thin moontr-fght" some llght glfunnered

in shop wlnd.owsn and. al} sounds of traffie were hushed as

though the world were straw-covered. beeause of the mol'tål

slckness of sorne God.. So to-d'ay; and- yet to-monrow t'kre sun

wor-rld return and al} the toy¡n glltter in a networ'lc of sllver

f l].agnee. Etornal beauty and. wond-er of the london mood's

å city wTrere ghosts and. llving TBen ar"e both sTreltered by thaË

frlendLy spi.rlt so that tl¡ne says nothíng Ïrere" Build'lngs are

fon ovez, rlsing and falLing, streets for ever diaappea:rlngt

but the kindly London GocL stretches krls colossa] legsn

murÌnurs sleeplly his bless1og, and. all hls children are
I

lnclud,ed. 1n hts glant Êmbrace'rr

1 Yrllnteremoon.
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O¡re cannot read. any of Mr, 'fdalpol€îs noryels wlthout

neeognizlng that braclng sea air whfch ie pecuJ-Ían to nany

parts of Englandu and that flne, bu-oyant freedonr whåeh comes

over one on an EnglJ-sh sprlng mor"ning, r,vhen Èhe larks are

singlng and one f,eels that lt is good tò be allve.

Hugh Vfalpole also has the very flne art of making

nature sult hls putposes and. rnood.s. Il1 ilFortitud.e¡l

Feter Vdestcott is returning home Èo hls father and h:ows

that he wfll be beaten" The níght 1s d.arki the sea ls artgr"y,

and. there is a forebodlng spirit even in natu:re itseff " IE

t'Vrtintersmoonn when Lord. Poole proposee to Janetu 1t Ís in the

ganden in an Engltsh sprLng tårue; €verything fs beautiful and

happJ-ness fl}}s the air" lffhen ntRogue Herrlesrr is searching

for the wífe who has left Ïrim and. in hls heart.there is

d.esolatÍon and. deepair.n the settlng 1s plaeed. among the moo¡s

and rocky country of northern Eng1and. d.uning the wlnte¡r time,

when the d.esolatåan of thls part of England fs most apparent"

Tt is true that Mr" V.;alpoLe has created- a country of

hls ourn - Glebeshlre, wl-th Potchester iÈs capltal clËy, burl

ttrose who k¡row Polahester and Hugþ Xtfalpolels Glebeshire, }n:ow

England. as ít really ls.


